
strong opposition to the sales tax 0p
tion. Also there was consl Ie
uncertainty among the voters as to~

how the' money might be spent,:
Podraza mentioned. "

Taxes were a big Iss.ue ',In the~
November general electlon,_ such B,,~

the state ballot regarding the' school;
conso1idatlon bill (662), he sald,-,
which may have also been a :faetor.:
No "last ditch effort" was made In:
support of the local sales tax .optlory.:.

Despite the local sales tax reJec-
tion~ Podraza said Lexington will not:
be dIscouraged In the search for:
greater economic development In the:
community. •

A 1 cent sales tax option was also:
,de'feated in Papillion last November~

Jan Be.,f, city manager, $aId the:

'~~~~"~~o~i~~'~l2s~t~x~H~~~;";
a~,i.!t47.pe.~cen~.,voted~.Jt:- , -

O,!e. im;ortant key '1'0 ~issage :Of~" 
the sales' tax option, ~he- 'said, Js to
have a community organization,:
other than members 01 city govErn
ment, actively Involved in supporting'
the local sales tax option.

A bill has been introduced in the
1987 State Legislature by' State
Senator Loran Schmit of Bellwood

-th8t'would permlt'cmmttes'lfflevyutf-
to 1 percent in a sales tax that would
be collected by the state. Twe~ty-two
of Nebraska's 93 counties have 'ax
rates of morethan 4Scentsfor'l00Qf
aSsessed value -:. with fhe maximum
allowed being 50' cents fpr $100 of
ass'essed varve." .".~:' ''':'~''6."" ..

With the decline In federal revenue
sharing and lowering of farm values
acroSS the state, it Is predicted that
more counties will be approaching,
or exceeding the 50 cent limitation.THE FARM COALITION provided

margin, 5,012 to 1,91,9.

HEdping out ~nqture
PAM BOEHL!i"S ~tudentsat St, Man's recently participated in a 4-H Cla~~room Enrichment
Project. Their program ~:;!'l!.'~ir~J~!!.I1''-v.i9I'''''Las.tweek.Jheclass hung..bir.clloocl en br""ches

.or;, 'tree near tile-SChool as part of the project. .. . _"... ., ~. _ .

.By Chuck Hackenmiller
Manftglng Editor

ena ment (in April of
The local ~Ies tax option was a 1985), Nolan wrote that Norfolk'S

risk' worth taking, accerdlng "to local ~Ies tax option has replaced
Mlct:Jael Nol,an, current city ad- "dollar for dollar" S1.490,063 of
tnlnlstrator of Norfolk. municipal property tax.

After Norfolk voters handily The Nebraska Tax Research Coun·
defeated, the first attempt In 1980 to ell 2S-Cify Tax Stqdy: 1986 Fiscat
pqSS a local sales tax option, a vote Year indicates that Norfolk's proper·
l)n 1he 'Issue ·took place again In ty tax levy of $1".66136 per S100 Is the

. ~ 'Novernber,'1984 ,- and this time the lowest consolidated tax rate In the
measure was approved by a 59 per- state, and that Norfolk Is --the only
cent to,41 percent margin. large community with a consolidated

The' Wayne Herald contacted property tax rate less than $2 per
Nola~'for',rriore Information 'and In· $,100.
Sight on t~'e local, sal~ tax option Currently In Nebraska, three
because of'the recent interest of the municipalities are authorized to col·

': ~ IsSUEt l,nt~e ~Ity of Wayne. leet local sales tax of 1'12 cents, 16 are
",' Y ,-" At the ·last .WfJyne city counel,l authorized to collect 1 cent and one Is

meetlng,,',the Wayne Area Chamber authorized to collect a half-cent.
pf CQ,m~~i"~eBoard of .Dlrect~rs re- Nebraska Department of Revenue

:--Ques~.:the-.c1.ty.:.councll'"to·conslder· Sal-es'and'Use'Ta'x'RegutcHtbn-s"meri;
,:~.:P.~~ci':'P;,~C!'1'lj2,_p,ej-cent local sa.les t~~ flolls, tha! ,any ".lncorJ:~.ora,t~~.
. -optlori·t.''5Ue''~Onr1ne-'~ltY-liOfers. ""r1'fui:iiCrpa,li,ty-,m-ay'- ,m-po~e "a local
. T~'l;1'oCr6amb~r B,oard asked that the' sales and use fax ~t 'at the rate of 112

~OUI'J~.lF~~slder dedlcatlng.J.~rcen't pen::e.nt, 1 percent.or..l1J;I..percent,
-', of fhe.propOsedlOC:al safes tax t-(j'pro- The tax "must be approved by a

.perty<ta~;;~relief and lh, percent to majority of the votes cast In a
economlc;·qeveiopmeht. regular election held within the

Nolan.~sent.:r.he Wayne .Herald, an municipality," according to the
article, he ," h,ad wr.ltten in the regulations. The local sales and use
December .1986 Nebraska Municipal tax' would' be collected and ad·
Revie'w pubnc,atlon~ ministered by the State Tax ~ommis-

____.QDgLeilSOidb.e sales.tax-optlori-taU~-sioner~~cmd "f'eml-tted-to the-adopting
ed ',~Q, pass I'''L''9801' '~olan 'belleyed, municipality.
wa~ because the message ,on the op' Lexington. with a population of
tlonwas not communicated effectlve- about ],000, is a Nebraskaka city that
ly.'The.vote'rs:dldn~tbel1e~ethesales had.a local S~l.es. !ax, option voted'

".t~x, w:ou~" rea~ly:.~e"uSed to 'reduce down In November; 1986's general
~un!~i~~pJ':~l?e;+f,t(l~~~~::, :., ele~tI9f.1~ BH~ eodraza" LeXington;,~lty._

~a~~b~~~~W;'~~~:~Z-'·~~j'l~tt:!,;~o~;o~~". ~oan~a~e:;i~~~~ths~~~~~~II:S;:;.~~
local cltlzens,to support and advocate dustrlal and economic development,
approval of the sales tax_ was defeated by 42 votes,

The opposition from the'rural'area
emphasized that local. sales tax to
non~resldent farmers would be taxa'
tion without representafioo;-'farmers
would shop in' other communities;
and property tax reduction would not

-be-guaranteed.

First 'twofirlalists .namee
lor vcicfltion trip

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Serblck of South Sioux Clty and take place on.Tuesday. 10 a.m. at Daylight Donuts.
Kevin Echtenkamp of Wayne were the first two names Contestants must re-reglster for the Tuesday, Jan. 27
drawn In the~"4,OOO Reasons To Shop Wayne" contest drawing because the rules of the cqntest state that
sponsored by The Wayne Herald and 53 other par- after each draWing, all' the names anfdlsearded.
tlclpatlng businesses. Since, neither the Serbicks or Echtenkamp entered

The Serblcks and .Echtenkamp are two of 16 peoPINhelr names on the special advertlsemEmts putiiisned In
who will be eligible ,In a draWing for a dream vacation e Thursday, Jan. 15 edition of The Wayne Herald,
trip for two to either Florida: Aspen, Colorado: Las hey,arenotellglbletorecelveabonusoftheflve·plec~

Vegas; Phoenix; Bermuda; HawaII; or a boat cruise ., IU99.age set If their "arne is drawn for, the ,grand prize
through the Virgin IslandS. ,. -' of the vacation trip.

Two more nameli will be drawn during each of the The secon:d'name drawn am~~g t,~.e ,16. finalists will
upc:omlng seven weeks to fill out the list of 16 names receive $1,000 In "vacation bu-cks" to be spent at any of
el,iglble for the vacation trip. The next drawing will the participating sfores.

, 'I'

JIM M.ARSH OF TheWayne Herald help~HazeIRobert~of Wayne pull outthe'fir~f tWo
name.~ in the "4,000 Rea~on~ to Shop Wayne" conte~t.

:N~tural gas rates ;for ~eople~
N~~i.J,r~1 G~s c\Jstom~rsIn~,aynea,re

~'now-over 1'-4 percent Iqwer than lasf
wlnl...allhls lime.

customers approximately 0.73 cents purchasing natural gas supplies/'
per 'hundred cubic feet (Cd),", Con- explained Connealy.
nealy &,ald:, 1 ,•• "" " "With this purchaslrig flexibility

"DiJring the past year~:w((ve seen and thjfcurrent,ablJnd:al1fsuppl1~ of
numerous,:ra,tet.decreases ·'resultlng natural g~s, the laws of suppl'i and

In",~ddi,tlo':'l to, lower rafe,s. ,this from comPetition,.. brought' about'by, demand have ,allowe'a I'l:~tural gas
winter's ~ar.m weather:has alsokept thE! ne~ federal, regula~,lons' which prices to come down;'~ he said.

, ..:heattng.blll$-cdpwn.... -"-".:.~ ....,-,:,_.""" .. _---,-~/._ ..~, are' 'dramatlc:alty cha:l1grn9 the "Although we expect ~atiJr~ """.-'17'..';
-.---.+Jm.<;".,_Iy,.<l\$U:IC'-!nanage<4'-n.tur.tg....-Industryt'·he·••lcI;-· ..·- .·'·rales·lo"..,llnue-!e.·IIV£!ue!l>'more·

~eOp.le,$, ,:~.Id ,'.this, w~n~er~s:, lt~er ' " ," r frequently In 'today~s rruu::ket..~ are,
r~tes"are,li,restJ,ltOf;~l"eas~lrithe He:' said local dlstrfiiut.lon, t;:()m· pleased, that ~~ overall tren~" Is
cO,sLof .natural gas supptl,es 'l\'tl1ch panles.:,suc;h'a~ Pe:oPles ~w,h~v:ethe doWnw'ard whlth certainly 'fs' a
,Peoples bU,YS to," serve. Wan1e option ofpurchasing r't~tural,gassup· beneflt to' our custOmers/' he,C!d~-

C~l~j~er~~te~t',:~e~'~eas,e;",:'~~:i;~h , .:::lin~1h~~~:~ o~e.r:~dl~~~~ 5e~:~I~fs:~:~~:,.~~:I·~:~r;~t~:~
'. custo~ers,a.re ....ecelvlnj3: this moii,.h,'" sou,rces. ,"We keep our C:~~totilers In com rn,erct,S'!, ", ana: ' In-dustrlal

.-,-·-:-,j]8~r~i~~ 'F'~;r~ffJ?,: r¥J,~OJ1~T~~'ml,n~d~y sepkln~ ~,h~:,~:~~,~!'e, ~,~D" - customers J,;-tne'WaytRn,,:ea;

.-.,_. IN"A1JGU5T:-;19B4, the Norfolk city
council again decided to place the
local sales tax on the November
ballot. The optiot't'was accompanied
by a companion city ordinance con
taining the following r~qulrements:

first, that all sales ta,x revenue be us
ed "dollar for dollar" to reduce
municipal property taxes; second,
the creation of a five-member
citizens' committee to assure that
"dollar for dollar" relief was provld·
ed; and thirdly, once enacted~ the or·
dlnance could be rescinded or
modIfied onl.y by a v9te of tt-e
citizens. '

Nolan wrote that a "Citizens Com'

k d h d I d
mittee to Reduce Property Taxes"

Roc' et emollstration sc e··· u e. was organized. Thelax:'vasexplaln·
ed to every municipal utility

S
• . Ie L , . d customer through letters, adver-..e,ence wor ··500p p anne .. ' :~;~~~~::~::~::O~f~~~I:pp::::;~::

, " " local sales tax option by a vote of
Lasers, rockets and, rObots workshops. ~e used to teach basic .§.!slJJJJlQt.on1y._..__4,236._to....2,.28L-:rhe--companion--or,~

headline the Norfh~ Nelxaska ~h~re-wsrgneaTOlnsclence-,~ut"'"SOcial studies, dlnance was approved by a wider
_·~""-·'~JiJrlJiir-ACademy-oTSclenceatWayne provide, motivational activities for language arts" math, art, music and

State ,College of Nebraska Saturday, student.§,...and Cr'eate a professional physlc~Leducatlon.

Jan. 24_ setting for teachers' to sha'reteaching Project WILD tea,ches ypung p'eo-
Bob McCue, associate professor of Ideas," said Ed Brogle, sden'ce pie how to think about wildlife, not

bIology, at Wayne Sta.fe;' expects chairman and a teacher at Laurel what to' think. "It's de~lgni!d -to' get
about 35,0 students from 30 lunlor and Public School. teachers and kids 'working together
senior high schools to'participate'ln in enVironmental areas," said !Mc-
the annual event. Workshpps r.elnglng FOR' ELEMENTARY': and' secon- Cue. "This is the first year that
fron, astronomy to sharks ate slated. dary school. teachers. Project WILD students will be, Involved."

II'Some sessions will be demonstra- appears on t.he ,~ay~s'actlvl.tl~s. Pro· tentatively sched.ulctd to speak is
HC;liis,'whlle"ln"otheis' 5t'u'den~:wi1lget lect WILD,: "sponsore~' ''by: the an information spe'ciallst' from
hands-on experience,": said McCue. Nebraska Game and Parks,Cpmmls- NASA's ,lab In Mississippi, the, site of

--~"''Ttle''-nm:1iber'''t)f":student!rln'-&acl1. sl,orf and 1n'''1t!j:-'s'econct-year'at the testing for the' Spa~e'Shuttlers 'maln
group.wlll"depend.on whethe'r·or not ACademy of S~lence, Is an education engine.
1t"I~,',demoI)S1ratlye:" McCue, added program emphasizing awareness, ConcludIng -the day, Is a

: that seyel'al Wayne State students -appreciatIon and. understanding of rocket demonstration by
,w;1I1 act as'asslstants In many of the ,Xo'lIdl,lfe and'natural resou~ces., It can, Carlisle and.Este~ ,Roc:l<.e.tS.

".J,.~ - , ,.-

rt:::::=t====r==::;::::;;:;;:;=;=~===:;:='~~=""-="-'~"±::;::;., )'ihy optiollyot,d dl)wn, why,...ed ". . . '

'.l.ocQlsa/es,·,tax;ssue···rev;ew~d~



Tuesday, Jan. 27:, Bowling·, 1p.m.;Bible sfudy, 1 :30 p:m.
Wednesday, Jan. 28: FUm, 1 p.m.
Thursday,-... Jan._. 29: ... Bowling...:1

p.m.; Rhyfhm Band visits, Wayne
Care Centre, 1:45 p.m.

McBride~Wiltse,

Mortu~.ry

Brian J. McBride is continuing the
~adition oJ, ~ervlq~ to. th~ ,Waynearea.', , -
- McBride-Wiltse Mortuary pr,o
vides dignified services at affor
dable prices.
- They have earned the trust and
respect of the families tbey've served.
- McBride-Wiltse Mortuary has
be'en a part of Northeast Nebraska
for more than 15,years.
- ,Their, courteou-s-" -staft--· -has----a-"
sincere concern for-the 'families and
an understanding of their needs;

~"en schoo' board reorganizes
Dale Jackson and Mike Preston began their new four'year terrn~~-

members of the Allen Board of Education when It-met·Jan. ~12;. '~.:'
Newly elected board offlcers'are Matt Stapleton, president; Duane

Lund~ vice, president; CarOl, Chase, secretary; and Larry Boswel,l,
ireasurer. .

'. Board members serving on committees are Larry Boswell and O~le

Jackson, curriculum; Mike Preston and Ken Anderson, transportation;
and .Ken Anderson, Duane Lund and Matt Stapleton, negotiations. All
board members-wHi serve 00,t1)8. Americanism committee.

In tl:ther business, Superintendent John'Werner was offered a contract
for the 1987-88 school year.

The board also accepted preliminary reorganization p.~tItlons fro,:"
Martin'sburg School District 54 patrons planning to become a part of .
Allen ,School District 70R. The ·Martlnsburg district, which operat¢s
grades kindergarten through six, Is in the process of dissolving.

Laure' namlligCltlzen of Y~ar
Laurel's 1986,Cltizen of the Year will b~ na~d d~~in9 the annual ~~.

ner".meetlng of the.Laurel Chamber'of'Commerce'on Saturday, -Jan. 2".
The award Is given In recognition of outstanding community service.

The dinner meetlng will begin with a, social hour at 6:30 p.m. at tlje
Laurel Wagon Wheel Steakhouse, followed with dinner at 7. No advance
tickets are beilJg sold. " ,'.'"..."_,, ._., "

The meeting also will include Installation of 1987, C~mber of Com-
merce offkers,,--- ---,.- ,.--~--__,.,_.~__..__~__~'_ ","~~_" ....__-.

Pancake feed at Laurel
A pancake teed sponsored by the Laurel VFW and, American Legion

will be held Sunday, Jan. 25 from)l a.m. to, 1 p.m. In the Laurel city
auditorium. The public Is invited fa attend.

Proceeds from the event will be used for the ~venue'of·Flagsat the
Laurel Cemetery. The flags of, deceased veterans will be dlsplayed,qn.
MemorIal Day and other- sp~clal occaslons.·-·- .

Good Neighbor nom'natlonsdue
Final nominations'for the Ak-Sar·Ben Good Neighbor Aw'ards are doe

at the Ak-Sar·Ben General Office by Feb; 1. Nominations cannot be ac·
cepted after that date.

The Good Neighbor Awards honors Individuals and groups cited by
neighbors for performing unselfish, neIghborly deeds during 1986
without compensation or personal gain.

Honorees wIll be announced approximately June~ .

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 22: Bowling, 1

p.m.; bingo, 1 p.m.
F.r.idaYI Jan, 23: Film, 1.p•.!Jl._._
Monday, Jan. 26: Current events, 1

p.m.

; Attention,
y

If you a~o~~!£~~~w~~~l?el~ the
near future, you are eligible for a new

: Medicare Supplement program that offers ou~
standing benefits.

; 1. It helps to pay for prescription drugs,
2, It helps to pay for up to 5years in a nursing home,
3. Italso helped to pay for doctor charges in o~out of the

hospital~based on actual charges,
not what Medicare allows.

For more information fill in the
coupon below and mail to: .

~-~.~ ---~.~~~--~~-~~III!II.II!II.-_,"'IIlI!I-""''''----

MedicareSuPRlements
P.O. Box 7342, Omaha, ebraska 68107

7 Name
Address Age(sl

0

Phone No.
We Also Have Information On A Diability Medicare Supplement

7
Not Mfl1latf"d with any Govunmtftl Agency

I
,

50
350

76
476

49
78

5,377

5,250

1,98
2

306
81

5,853

193
2,98

670
4,saO

2,027
40

Wakefield
Admissions: Er'na Agler

Wakefield; ,Paul Wright, Wakefield
Myron Meyer, Wakefield.

Dismissals: Julie Dolen and baby
Wakefield; Arnold Vltor, Emerson
Myron Meyer, Wakefield.

,.., Paola Pflueger, investment
representative wlth Edward D, Jones
and Company, annoUnced today that
Norris Weible of Wayne has been
selected as one of 20 semifinalists to
vIe for the natlon~I Edward D..Jones
Sr. "Heart of Gold" Award.

Weible received this year's local
Edward D. Jones Sr. '~Heartof Gold"
Award October 31, 1986 for hiS:
unselfish dedication to the people In
the Wayne area.' "He truly has a
'heart of gold'" says Paula Pflueger.

Weible was chosen from among
several entries for his dedication and
service tO'hls neighbors; community,
and church'.' "

Weible, along 'with 19 other
nominees from across the nation, Is
now eligible to compete for the title of
National Edward D. Jones .Sr.
"Head_of"Gold'~_Wlnner.A celebrity
panel of ludges will select the winner
next month, and his or her name will
be disclosed on February 14.

The national winner will receIve a
week-long all·expense-paid vacation
tor two In Naples, FL, and a $5,000
donation will be made.to_hls or her
favorite charity. ~ Ten runners-up,
who will also be announced at that
time, will each receive a $1,000 dona
tion to his or her favorite charity.

.For additional Information" please
contact Paula Pflueger or Jo Herian
at the Wayne Edward D. Jones &
Companyat'37S·4172;

LIABILITIES

EQUITY CAPITAL

Deposits.:
In domestIc offices.

Noninterest·bearing
Inter~t~bel!lrlng-;

Demand notes Issued to the U.S, Treasury
Other Iiablllties ..
Total lIabinties ,

Criminal disposition
Denise Frieze, Wayne, Issuing bad

check, two counts, dismissed.

1974: -'Dave Bloomfield, Ca'rrolf,GMC Pu,
1973: Scott Olson,. Wayne, Cad.;

Debra Starzl, Wayne, Olds.
1972: Wayne Denklau, Jr., Wayne,

Chev,; Dennis Schmoll, Wayne, Pon-'
tlac." ; .. ".. .

1971: Darrel Walton, Wayne, Chev.
PU/ Marco Galkk, Wayne, Ford Pu.

1970: Don Beggerstaff, Wayne,
Olds; Robert Staub Jr., Hoskins,
Chev;

Duane Andrews

Forrest Jose, 73. of rural Pender, died Friday. Jan. 16, 1987 at the Pender
Community ,Hospital.

Services were held Monday, Jan. 19 at the Wakefield PresbyterIan Church.
The Rev. Rick Kargard officiated. "

Forrest George Jose. the son of James and Molly Rogge Jose, was born June dom, Minnesota, speeding, $25; WAYNE
8, 1913 at Douglas. He attended school at Douglas. He married Helen Jeanette Steven C. Over I n, CI ar inda, Admissions: Amanda Meyer,
Block: on "Aug-:- 28; "19'40- at-'Rockport--Mo:-"He -grew -up -on"his' parentls-farm--in '-speealng;-$-lO:-"'-~-"-" -----WaYne';-''"ryn-iiaa---'Mci ...-1<-5rife l'e ".;
Douglas. After his marriage in 1940. he. farmed In Gage and Oto,Counties until Wisner; Leota Seevers, Wayne;
1958. In 1960 he was employed by John Schroeder Implement as farm equle.:. Smalr Claims filing Reba Westerhaus, WInside; Louise
ment salesman In Wakefield until 1964 when he moved to Randolph where he Dallas Brandt. d/b/a CQunty Christflnsen, Pilger; Roberta Weite
owned and operated a cafe. He moved back to hls'"present residence and work· RepaIr a.galnst Larry Li_ndsdY d/b/a Wayne.
ed for the Pender Dehy until his retirement in 1978. Wayne Auto Parts. $1,148. for engine Dismissals: Don Frink, Carroll

Survivors include his wife, Helen of rural, Pender; two daughters, Mrs. repair. Kenneth Hall, Carrol!"; Thoma
Robert (Karen) Stites of Jacksonville. Fla·. and Mrs. Bill (Nancy) Kinney of Wayne Dental Clinic, Wayne, Jones, Wayne; Aldolph Kraft, Car

~~~i~1;~l~1?~:li:;~;~dE:;,E:~;~~:!~~~:'~~:~~f,:~~~~;"~~~:J:2~ :l£~;,::~~£.o~:~::~n:~':::::: ~~~~ 0r,~:~a Mark,meler and bab
ty, Fay of PlaHsmouth and Evereli of Crete against. Kathy Fox 'or Tom Iyerson,

Pallbearers were Barry Jose, Al Kontrsf. Karl Znamena~RonaldJose, Norfolk, $298.12 for damage to vehi-

De:~r~~~k:~~~Uit~:ndw~~~~~e~nd~;~;1ery With Harlan Tho~pson of the cle.
Bressler· Huml ieek Funeral Home in charge of arrangemenls

Oscar 'Ock' Koester

Duane Andrews,. 61, 'of Menomonee Falls, Wis., formerly ,of Allen, ·dled
Thursday, .Jan. 8, 1987 in Menomonee Falls after a long ,Illness:

Memorial .serYlces were held at the Bressler-Hurnllcek Funeral Home in
Wakefield'. The Rev. Joe Marek officiated.
Duan~Aodrewsgraduated from Allen High School in 1943. He'served In the

,Philippines and Japan during Worid War II. He worked with the Chicago Nor
thwestern Railroad at Menomonee Falls. On May 27, 1967, he mar.ried Viola
Mlesel in Boone. Iowa.

Survivors InclUde his wif~; one, sister, Mrs. Jim (Helen) Brown of Emerson;
three step children; apd three step grand_children.

h:;'~f~~~~~'a7~~~fil~::~:bUrYdled.Friday, Jan 16, 1987 in ~ Sioux City ~ McCright iniured
~ '''Serylces-were hel,d...Tula;s.~ay, Jan',20 In the Becker:Hunt Funeral ,Home In ,
SoulhSlouxClty~ TheRev,.GlennJueltofflciated,"~,~_~~ ~ ..~.. t -m·lshap-~- ~

Muriel Marie Chicke'n Nee was born April 17, 1909 in,Venus. She attendedI~"U' 0" ..
man School and Wayne State College. She married D,onald D. Noe on Sept~ 2, ,
1936 at Ceriter. She taught school in the Waterbury area, retlrl'!g In '1974. She I To:;sMCC~i9ht f~f Way~ was. In-
wasa charter member of the Waterbury Union Church'and was past president ure atur ay a ernoon. n a one-
Qf ,the Mission Society. She was a pasJ pr~sldent of the Retired Teachers ~~h~cle a~clden~~~~r t~f lun~tlOntOf
As~c1atlon and Dixon County Historical Museum. , ,g way 16 an n ;'(on oun y.

'Survlvors include her husband; one son; Lt. Col. Wilmer Noe, stationed In ~he afc~d:hnt IhaPrne~habOU~ ha
$1Ot.tgart, Germany; one daughter, Mrs. Steve (Gayle), Sturgeon of South m e e~s.o e unc Ion. eva e
Sioux City; one sister, Wilmer Goodin of Okmulgee,.Okla.; and two grandsons. ~a~d~ltn1tOIl~ Into ~hs:~ep dltC~

Burial was In the Eastview Cemetery in Allen, :on I~ thOec~e~~le.ewas, one p~~

McCright was' taken to Marla'n
Health Center of Sioux City where he
was r.eported Wednesday ',morning to
be In serious condition.

The accident was investigated by
the Nebraska Highway Patrol.

M~rle Kyois, 94. of Laurel, died Monday, Jan. 19, 1987 at Laurel.
Services will be held Thursday, Jan. 22 at 10:30 a.m. at the UrHted L1Jtheran Common stock

Church in Laurel. The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt will officiate.. (No. of sha'res a. Authorized· 2500. b. Outstanding - 2500)
, Marie' P. Kvols, the daughter of Peder and Anna Christiansen, was",born De;c. Surplus. . , , .
1, 18.92 at Nykovlng Mars, Denmark. She was orphaned at the age C?f ..,In(:! and Undivided profit.s and capital reserves ..
was raised by an aunt'..She came to the United States in 1912. She m/;,rr,led Jens Total equity capital ,.. , ,. ': .

;:"NICk"'Kvols'on April 1, 1914 at Sidney; Mont. The couple Il\led--ilnd:'far~ed In Total-,llabllltles;""t1mtted.llfe preferr,ed Slock,
the Carroll ~nd Laurel areas until 1957 when they moved Int", Laurel. '~he was'a and equitr capital .' , , 5,853

. member of the United Lutheran-Church, the Ladie~ Aid and:had taught Sunday I, the undersigned officer do hereby ~eclare thai this Report of ConditIon
school for many years. : .-,', ' has been prepared In conforrnancewlth official Instructlonsan.c!Js trueto the

.i _.•ShttW,""s'concern'i!d with the :-v~tlfare of h~r n~igh.~Q.r:s._an~was'alw~vs there best of my knowledge and belief.
-~ with a helping hand ,lntirnes~f.trouble.-!n.addUionto her own family" !She was a Beverly Ann Hitchcock.. Vice Presldent~Ca$hier

mother to several nephews who had comeJrom Denmark. January 121-1987
SurvivorS include two sons, Morrls,and Jens, both of Laurel; one,dal,.ighter, w'e, the undersigned directors, attest the correc.tness o(thls Report of

Dorothy Thomas of PU!ut~, Minn.; 14 grandc.hlldren; 39 great grand~hlldr~n; Condltl,on anddec;lare t~~t It has been e,xamined by us and to,the best of our:
and rK!phews,and nieC'~s. knowledge' and bli!llef has been prepar~d in c~nformance .with offlelal· in-

She waS preceded'in death by her husband',.!!!ck in 196:9; on~ son,' Eugene; structions and.~J!> true and correct.
.her parems; three brothers and two sisters. Franklin S. Gilmore
. Pallbearers,will be Roger Kvols, Rod Kvols/Jlm Kyo/s, Tom' Erwlil, Dick James I. Bla'ck Wayne, Ne.. Winside, Ne.

I'Schmitz,' 81U Zechmann, Darrell ,~acklin and BlII ,Jensen, . Susan 'E, Gilmo~~e·.;.1iiiiiiiiiii!i!ii!!i!j!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!iI-
" ,'~lJrlal_wUlJ:u~...lflJ,b~J,.-a.Yre,I.Cemeter_y,Jn.taurel-with.Mt~de'WIUse-Mor-~.-.-.-~ •.••••IIIi•••••••••••••~i1-·~.·~.~l)/iiiiriiec.-liiors_
"'-tuary In charge of arrange'ments.

~
_."_._.'"-_._,-~--~-- -MCffiefKvo1's- ~ ~~

Harry Hokamp
l- Harry Hokamp. 87, died Friday, Jan. 9, 198"7 at Malvern, Ark. CONSOi..lDATED REPORT OF CONDITION

Services were held Thursday, .Jan. 15 at the Methodist Church in Gering. (Including Domesticand Foreign Subsidiaries)
Harry Herman Hokamp, the son of· Joh~ Henry and Anna Reitmeier ~ S

Hokamp, was born Sept. 21, 1899 at Laurel. He received his early education _~ PARMER Sf-r.~....t.
there. He graduated from Boyles Telegraph and Business College at Omaha in • CAnon. tHUAUA

1924 and joi,ned the Union Pacific Railroad, where he was employed In varlou$ In the City of Carroll, County of Wayne, Stateo' Nebraska
capacities, retiring Jan. L 1970, after 45 years of service. He married Anna State Bank No. 3530 _ Federal Reserve District No.. 17356·8
Hilyard on June 17. 192? and lived and ~orked at S~uth MItchell forJ~lyears,,, ,_...__,_._~!!~..lLClose Q'..BusinessDecember--31,r-1986--

~They me.~~ to GerIng l!lJJAA....andJlad....llite.d..-e...smco. .----~.-- - -- Dollar Amounts in Thousands
-'---;--Survlvors Include one daughter. E. Jane and Lynn Kelm of ~Hot Springs, . ASSETS

Ark.; one grandson; Kent and Kathy Keirn at ChampaIgn, 111.; one great Cash and balances due from depository Institutions
'grandson, Lee Keirn. Noninterest-bearlng balances and currency and coin.

He was preceded In death by his wife Anna. three brothers and two sisters. Securities , '..... . .
Federal funds sold,and securities purchased under

agreements to resell in domestic offices of the bank and of its
Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in I BFs. '28

Loans and lease financing reeeivables;
Loans and' leases, net of unearned income ...
LESS: 'Allowance for: loan and lease losses ..
Loans and leases. net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve . , . . ' ..

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) .
Other real estate owned
Other assets. ,
Total assets.,.

Oscar "Ock" Koester, 79, of Allen died Saturday, Jan. 1~, 1987 at the Pender
Community Hospital. •

Services were held Wednesday, Jan. 21 at the First Lutheran Church In
Allen. The Rev. Duane Marburger and Missionary ~Idon Durant officiated.
.Oscar John Koester, the son of Gerhard andMathll(j~/WesselKoester, was

born March'~,~' 1.9.07 a~.A!len ..t-le ~ttende~ ruraJ .and.publlc school.ln-.Allen and ..,-,
"-·~"--helped"on ..·tiis- parentS"-farm. He married Erma Wheeler on Dec. 22, 1928 ,at
I Sioux City. The couple far~northeast of',~llen until 1972 ~hen they retIred .
~ and moved Into Allen.'He als was an auctioneer and real ,estate represen·

tatlve. He served on civic bo ds IncludIng the school board, fire district board
and. the _AJJen __ Eleyator -board. He was a Senior Citizens' organizer and a
member of·the First Lutheran Church where he served on the council and in
other capacities. He was involyed with 4-H and the Allen Saddle Clube..

Survivors Include his wife; two daughtersr Mrs. Gil (Helen) LUlan of
Richland. Wash. and Mrs. Merle (Janet) P,a,ulsen of Woodbrldge,Va.i one son,
Norm,im' cif 'Council-Bluffs, lo~a; .one' brother, Paul of Allen; four sisters,
Sophie Lockwood, Mrs. Marvin (Martha) Mortenson-and Mrs.. Dale (l:i~len)

Anderson,' all of Wakefield and Mrs. Wallace (Patience) Isom of Duvall,

~~~~'Jf-~;!£e~~~lli~~~~fhn~:~~~r~~~~;~6~~h~~d~:~.b;~thers, Herbert and
George. ,

. Pallbearers were Wade Ellis, Rex Koester, Dennis Koester. Jody Ellis,
Douglas Koester and John Stephens.

Burial was in Jhe Eastview.Cemetery with the Bresster-Humlicek Funeral
Home In Wakefield in charge of arrangements.

Forrest Jose

For NRDdirectorpod

Nominations s~~ght
MiIdred, Rahn , . Date Jackson, 'Allen, dir:ector 'ar;ld points anew r~resentatlves. "Learning Wilipower fO,r,Welsihf Control';' anelght·!yeek class/-wl,~1~ ,

-'~~~" " ".' _, ' _' , , '" , , l;onservaHonlst has fulfilled'hls.ferm The sub-district 18, which Jackson offered, ~days~.'beglnnlng,_J~n. 26. at ProvidencE!! Medical Cen~r In
Mildred Ra~n, 5~egOrC:alll.J.oxm~E!y~Allen,died Fr~da'y, J,an. f,or the LeWis a'nd, Clar~ NRD and has served for four years, Includes Wayne, In the ChapJn",RoofTl ," ClaSses ,will be'held fr,om 7:m p.m~ The .

16,,1987 In San-Diego after a-long lII~ess. , " ,-.-,-,-~---:'_-----~be-erretected·to-a--posit~on,.on.tbe.AUen..............rau..ghlyan area of tbe.-L.ewiWllld----i,-''''''',,;~~:J!~~~nl~~r~~~~~e~~~;llt:~l~~~~t1ywilli aUF beha"lor-l~
Services were held Tuesday, Jan.,. 20 In the Mohr Funeral Home In·Ponca. School Board. _ Clar.k NRD In· Dixon County, north stead of conc~ntratlngon how,m~ny' pounds.we 105e:each week/' said

The Rev. Nile Buch offlcl~ted.' The NRD Board is now In the pro· and east·of Allen, up.to and Including class Instructor L.oretta Pallas. , .
Mildred Caroline "MIllie" Kingston was iJ,orn Aug.'20, 1928.ln,Allen. She mar· cess of determining a replacement Martinsburg and Waterbury as well The class costs $3().for'elght ,weeks and.Includes a binder Of materials,

rled ,Roy Rahn"on Dec. 4, 1948 at, Martinsburg. The couJ;lle lived In Sioux City fo!:, the elected offlcel 'fIhlch term as DaUy ,Townshl.p. diet and exercise dIaries, calorie .;;ounters.book.and audio cassette tapes
until "1952 ':--v

hen
they moved. to Callfqrnla. " ' runs until the end of J990.'The official Interested persons wishing to as well as, class Instruction. Anyone,wlshlng to take ,the cJ~ss more than

:Survlvors In'Clude her,~,us!Jan.d; 'one son, Bobby ~Ir'lg$ton of Reno, Nev.; one process Involves acceptl,ng nomina· nominate someone for this position once can do so at no addltlonal"cost. No pre-registration Is required. I

brothe~" ,Clarence ,Kingston of Wlt1fon, Calif.; and 'one sister, Mrs. Bob tloos from the Board directors In the should submit ,the names along with
(Madge) Saunders of Merced, ~allf. . sub.distrlct being served as well as quallfyl!1g. ,.Information on the In-

Burial was:ln the Sliver Ridge Cemetery. soliciting, nominations from the dividual to the NRD District Office In
public by news artiCles. , Hartington by Feb. 12.

The rest oLthe NRD .Board then The appointment will be con·
Muriel -Noe. re\r1ewsthe,namessubmlttedandap· sldered at the 'Feb. 19'NRD meeting.
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'NERE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

THE WAYNE HERALD

It can be a slow death ifyou're loading up on high
cholesterol, high-fat foods that may eventually choke your
arteries and damage your heart_If you're a teenager, slow

down on fast food that's high in fat. Chances are it'll catch up
with you someday ifyou don't

114 Main Street

'Established in 1875; a newspaper 'published ~mi·weekly, Monday and Thursday
(except holidaYs), by Wayne Herald Publishing Company, lne., J. Alan Cramer. Pre,i
~ent; entered in the post office and 2nd class postage paid at Wayne. Nebraska
68787.
POSTMASTER.:. Send..acaress change to The wayne -Herald, P.Q. Box 71. wayne.
Nt 68787.

SUBSOUPTIOft RATE~_~
In Wayne, Pierce. Cedar. DIXon. Thurston, Cuming. Stanton and Ma;:lison Counties;
$16.69 Pef year, $1.:5.98 for six months, $12~16 for three rnenth5. Outside cQ-un
ties mentioned: $'19.00 per year, $16.00 for six months. $14.00 tor three mon

·ths.-5ingJe copies 25 cents.

JOHN DeCAMP defeated by
veterinarian M.L. Dlerke$ of Ewing
In November, has set up offices on
the 17th floor of Lincoln's FirsTler
Bank and ,registered as a lobbyist
with the Unicameral. His first client
Is the Nebraska Association of Trial
Attorneys who are paying him $3.000
a month to oppose tort reform bills.
Those bills will likely try toputa ceil
ing on damage claims and attorney
fees In liability cases.

Tom Vickers, who lost· ,his
legislative seat to Owen Elmer of In·
dlanola, Is representing the Sierra
Club for a $6,000 session fee. Harold
Sieck of Pleasant Dale, who retired
thIs year, will be representing the
Nebraska Grange on farm Issues. His
fee Is $300 for the session.

legislature Itself ana fJU.• , " ...... , ..u ....

divisions such as counties. cities and
Natural Resoorces Districts are ex-

"eluded. The Ombudsman wlll,
though, try fo refer a complainant to
another helpful source.

The OmbUdsman's Office handles
more than 1,200 cases a year. Some
are reSolved wlth'a feW phone calls;
othel"S take months of Investigation.
That .number ,doesn't Include pro:
blems that 'can be resolved right
away when the citizen calls or comes
In.

ALTHOUGH THE Ombudsman
can't always resolve problems In the
m'anner people want, more than 80
percent of those who used the office
In 1980 and responded to a survey
said they were satisfied. ,

The Identity' of the complaInant
will be held In' confidence ·If 'the
citizen requests it, Lux says, and

·.ey.en . anonymous complaJntf .,are
treated seriously. I

Nebraskans with a, complal,nt or
questlon- can get In touch 'wHh the
ombudsman's Office by wrltl'1g to
P.O. Box 947T2~ Lincoln, NE 68509, or
by·, calling this, toll·free number:
80077.42-7690. Or you can drop in,'fIheri
you're vtsltlng the' State Capitol;

fIC:~~ ~~ tn;s~:~~.:~~~~~t~~t~;~
if you've got'8 proble'm With s~ate

government.
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resolve problems. Theemphasls I,son
informality a"d red-,tape cut1lng.
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S'atehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Smoking·bi#:sp0'nsored Life in the fast food lane.
quires posting of apprpprlate smok- tax, system and proposals allowing
lng and no smoklng'slgns. counties and school boards to use the ~.~.

That law covers, the work site, Income tax - to the minuscule. // .
Mark Welsch Is on~ 01 those __e~b!I_C __I>_'!IJ<!iD9S,-_me~1lng":places.----senal.r---J"mes-Pappas-or-!'hlrttr-+----- -------:1' END ---------~ -----

"-fanaflcs-·abour'smoklng.--In-the'--past'·- larger restaurants-more than.1,200 Platte introduced a bill that would re- ~~

r:r~t~eb~:~n:;~:e~n ~h~~~:~a~~:~ square'feet. . . quire, restaura.~.ts ,to post cholesterol ~ Ii
pointing out that they are not foll()w~ se~d~~t ~~f~~C:d~1l understood and is f~~:;~~rl~~td~tie type,of all us4Hi In ~.I./
log the state's·Clean Indoor Air Act. Supporters are hopefvl theit LB 95, Three men who helped make laW

He, has asked people puffing in spon~ored by Lincoln S~n. Shirley from the inside of the Legislative
grocery store checkout lines 10 put Marsh, will change that. chamber in years'past will be outside
out their cigarettes. He has picked up TH E BILL GIV,ES, nonsmokers the glass doors working on legislation
ash trays .from what should be the preference, In disputes With smokers as lobbyists. .
smoke-free section of a restaural)t at a work place. ,It prohibits
and delivered, them to the manager. employers from firing, dIsciplining

The Omaha man Is more than or discriminating against a com-
allergic to smo~.'l'm hypersen- plalnlng nonsmoker, I It ~equlres
sltlve." Smokemak Iseyes:""ater. every employer to have a written
his head and throa ache and his smoking policy. AndJt allows any
'blood pressure rise. employee to designate his or her

$0 Welsch has lolnedthe crusade to work area as a non·smoklng area.
create a smoke-free society by the The bill also strengthens the penal-
y~ar, 2,000. That's the' motto of the ty section of the state's Clean Ind90r
year·old Nebraska Clean, Indoor Air Air. Act. Currently only the offending
Co~lItlon. smoker can be pn?secuted, ,The ,bill

And he is among the supporters of expands ·the penalty section, to
LB 95, a bill that woul<;i strengthen employers and proprietors of public
the State's Clean Indoor Air Act. places. Violation Is a CI,ass V mlde

meanor, with maximum $100 fine, for
every day the violation occurs.

LB 95 Is one of the approximately
800 ··measures .. that .. ,senators .. will
tackle this year. ThebiHs range from
the malor - changes In the state:s

, S'~ri'at.ors ar~' allowed the first 10
:'Ieglslatlve days. tj) 'Introduce-' blll~
,OdeiJS, that, they would like to have
:corislder:ed). Each bllllntroduced'ls
,·as~i.g!led toa committee where'it will
'be sch.~uled for a public' hearing and
Its f!rst vote., There are 13 standing
committees,. each ,addresses a

)n':thelegislature

~'peclflc area of, legislation. 'E.ach
J::ommlttee consists of seven or eight
semlto'rs. The committee action may
be to advance the proposal. amend
a!ld advance, kill, or do ,nothing at
all. .
~.,'~ The hearings provlae a'n' opportuni
Iy for Ihepubllc lo'parllclpale and
$t;Jare. how they feel about the Issue.
While each 'hearing usually has

~}1:~~~r~~~e~~:~;~:~~~~~sl~o~~
~aklng sure the general publ1c has

4 t:lr:~e!~~v~~:~°V:I~~~~t '~o%~ f:;
(~stment, and to a great extent these
~Iustments are a dlrect·result of the
cpmments made by IndividualS like
~urselves who have valuable InsIght
qh many Issues. Those bills that sur-

~ 'live this first level of scrutiny will be THE CURRENT law Is. clear about·
1orY.'{a.~~ed to. the legislative floor smoking . .If allows smoking only In

-~'WhertFatl'-serratorS-·W1lt-take":part-1n----des!9nated-----Smoklng--.areas ..Unless
r~ .. '1~e'aebate-.~' - '.-' _.- ..,._~.. ,:""" otherwise posted, th~re Is no smok-
I ""As I'~ntloned last week; one way Ing· And th.e seven·y.ear-old law reo
I Ii> keep' Irack 01 the 'I09lsl6lu,eis

'''rough the "Unicameral Update" ~ O' 'b d fe Id '1 e t
~l~er:'Ub~~~~~~~~~~I~o;:lI~~al;~: . IJ1 .u sman. Ie., s comp a,In s
feglslature offers a toll-free

6;~~~SI~:lV: ~.~~m;;~dB:l~~~ t~~ N~BR~S:~::AR,.~~NUREAU
~pera'tor Is avallable'to answ~ your by Chervl Stubbendleck,
qvestlons: vice president/information FOR EXAMPLE, a farmer who's

- . , - .':' The, days are long p~st In Nebraska con1rolling noxious weeds on his land
::OPER~TORS CAN help with Infor- and most other places' when govern- is Irked that adjacent state'owned
~at..II?f';' .on the :status of b.llis. men.t did little more than levy taxes, property has .musk thistles by the
scheaU-Jes for public hearings and build, roa~s, fight fires and arrest bushel. He doesn't know for sure

~~~~t~~'rd~~~~~~·;~~~:~~v~~~~~:: criminals. Nowadays government Is ~~~fs~er~Ot~~r7a~~,ntbU:~~nhc: c:~:
After ho·urs'or'on weekend$ you wtll. ~~h~heSnO~~~!~~a~:1 ~a;~b~o~~~e~ plains to'the Ombudsman, 1hat office
~ea~.. : ,tfSRe~recorded message,oJ the complaint, It's not always clear how will tint! out and contad persons In

_~..~X.t.•._..~.::~.,~:~~~.~;~z.da.':~.6: :.~.h:! ~:' ~~,:I!~~.". _~~ ~~,.~~.~ut dea,rlng It up. au~o~~~~;:\:e ~=~c~~t~o.~~~
A "Nj~',~ion progresses and you P RecOgnizing" this, the Nebraska road 1"15 causing ruri-off, ontQ,' a

wls "to,:s~are your th~ghts, please Leglslatu~e established the Office of farmer's land, or resurfacing of a
c;ontabtmy Lincolnofflc;;e.,.Slnce I am the S~te Ombudsman",111' 1969 and highway ,has kept the farmer's
,ypl,~tlyo!l.the leglsla~)V,:!"f1~r or In provided f",ndlng tor It In 1971. It ,"S driveway closed. for an excesslY~
co~ttt8e'hearlngs during the day, essentially' the .complalnt ,handling time. If it receives a complelnt, the
YOU~\~,~t line of asslst~flce,wHI often ageno,cof state government and ad- ~~~~~s~~~~~ ~~~~ie%il;:a~~:d~on.

~y . ~fr·ftPltol staff. Thev,~,r::~~~~: ~rsil~~r::'~~~~Chl.s'A~;r~e~:as~~~' The office handles' more" than
'assistant, who's got a problem or co'mplftlnt or agricultural complaints, of course,

__~ _lk-".-, "flff~9 y~ors ex- lust ~ds to know,whlchgovernmen. and farmerS and ranchers have
perri ·e:l,n'-the' capttot"'1Ind~1tfwoy-s - ta,1 bodl'::,fo..get.lnJoi.n:h.with can·con· many. at the. same k.l,rn;fr:; of- problems
Ii.now~:'Yvhor$ 9Qlng on. " , tact th~,.<>,,!,~ud~man for help: as other people, such- as driver's
f I em B,l,so pleased to ~nnounce the license problems. But It has" suc-
addition,,: ·~f ,Jeff Goltz <as. my Marshall Ll')(, an attorney, Is' the cessfully resolved complaints related
reglsilltlv,e assistant. ,: Jeff Is 'a current :ombvdsman,' appointed by to the brand committee, water ap- ,
~.,radUant of, th.,e. '.unl,y.e;rslf.y· ,of the legislature for',~ six'year term. proprl8tlon and cancellation.
ffebraSQ ",Law ~ieoltege :,and'" Is' :s·- . He and rls small·staffreeeive and In- livestock· disease ·Inspecflons:-'and
welcome addition.' , ' vestlgate citizen complal'}ts, about truck weighing. to' cite a few' ex-
p'1~~ :tOrita~ct, 'me' .with: your con- state gover:nment, and If,t,tley 'deter- amples. '

1:~%:~~::~:~~: ~~~~~~:~~~ ~~t~a~:~:~~~Jo~.v;~~~,~~~r/~~~~ m~:' :~:I a~~f~~'~f ~~~d~';X:~?~
'oom::, 'll~O LlnlC;:oln, i NE" 68509 pel action by state government agen jurisdiction: the g,overnor an~ :her
(4021471'2716:' {· __~i"'~_but_l1l_osl_w~r~""'ii!~_'!iern !~01llE'".d.!"!.u",t!.lhe courts, 'Ihe

r---T~~f~:1~T~-'""'-- U'~;:f-

I

(Keeping track
l····~ofthebills-

t--~ ..-.--~.,-----_- ._.--'-c~.. "-~----'.~----.---~.~. ,/' 'iJAiii- I

~ ",," -..~_~:=~~~~~ n=C= ~-A
P.r- ....--~......------.. ---......__.,...~~-l"_~'~........-.;...~l....-::..~.....;"._~~~
• 6 '!

1~~.Blf:~tfl!1fl'~Dfa'ii~iI
:: ,,'-"'Mahy Neb,raSkan~-haye wr'ftten' to 'ha~e>-,au,thor'ted ,the':Sta~es ',to 'raiSe tlonml1nt~. 'r,om ,prlor,._Yeal"S atnoun: e~tJ~~J ~~-~_'!~_~!1_~.~~r.~~.,ri!.~r i~.
~. :,~xpreS:~, concern, .'.,' about the .the:~peed11Inlt on rural ,Interslates to flog to $41 million. " "" terpret the delay as ~.-slgn thatthere
~I ' ;'re8u!ho'rh:atlon,_~.o,f fhi}" F;ederal ,65 m.p.~~ The good ~ws !s thch th~ HouSeJs Is no new aid available. That Is not
,!\HI~1I"".y .• program_UnforIUnalely, moving .quJckly, House leadership so. There will be .an estlmaled $20
!'p ~ the99fh ~ongress'falle~tto paU.8 Sur- has schedul,edthe Surface TransP<t7 billion available In various tyPes ofi 'face.l'-ransportatlon A<;l·'rneci>n~ ,-.lallon AcHor deboleandvOlesbellln--Federah slate and InslllulionaHlnon- State Senator- GeraldConway of Wayne is expected to.in,
l ,::fs~;fl~o':~~~~~'::~i~~gal~~~ ning January_21sl. Major delays can cia I aid for sludenls' enrolling In troduce a major bill Wednesday to change Nebaska's liabili-
i :c' b~o a7s~ded II w: I O~~:I~enaOI.::;':~ hlghereducallon In Ihe fall of 1987. ty laws. It looks like h~'lrget some heated debates on~
:1 'lNeen the"House, and' senate: yerslons -:r~eklart1t1~I~hh:~1~~Iod::fo·flt~I~:9Ir;;\liill--=-----'----- -~_--forapQ5e(l-U~-I.'efOlm~l1-l'roIll-<B61ne-iltheNltal:e-JleIil3tmt-allld-:-

~of thel,blll, This failure :was' not, :an do Wh~~r:a~rto~:ge ~:rIY'::p,.~~al HQlth and Medicine Publication attorney groups.
:OV~~Sl9:ht; it was the Intransl,genceof. - of the highway biU. :-- -, "Some Things '(ou Should' Know He has worked with 3 coalition of about 100 Nebraska
key,c~nfereeson a' few IS$ue~. ," Ab -

. ; , oul Prescrlpllon Drugs (Item firms and organizations concerned about rising professional
. Delivery 01 FOdera' Siudenf -S51P)" reveals what. can happen If liability insurance. .

Two factors.. prevented passage' of Aid Fonn's Delayed medications are taken Improperly or
this leglslallon. First. Senate con. Cong ress io n~U ~-m a ndated In comblnallon wllh olher prescrlp- Conway was present when IheWayne Area Chamber of
••\Iere... couldnot acceplan unusually changes In Federal studenl old ,will lion and over-Ihe-counler drugs-or Commerce and the Nebraska Commerce and Industry spon-
: on11~lsl of pork-barrel projects thai result In delays In. Ihe delivery of even "foods. "Does Your Medicine sored a forum last October in Wayne. One of the topiCSJ
we 'ea~mar~~c:t ,bY, certa1n key Feder,at-;Inanclat--atd~·'torms'~- Chest-Need'Ffrst-Ald?-(ltem',:"S45PYL_""_. . , _ _.' .',
·Ho.e,.mem~ers. IExcesslye academic year 1987-88_ The new Instruds consumers on how 10 slor~iiiscussed among thebusmessmen J?resent was the area of

,_ number~ of pork-barrel demo~slra- Nebraska and all slales face dll- forms had 10 be changed to reflecl prescrlpllon drugs sately and keep tort reform and the support was eVIdent among those atther ,lion prOlecls hdve been a problem in flculty If Congre.. do~s nol move Ihe amendments In lhe reauthorization fhem organized. For a free copy of Wayne forum to change some civil liability and procedure _
, ,highway bills tor a number of years, bill on a fasl-track now Ihal we are of Ihe Higher Educallon Acl, whIch ellher 01 Ihese booklels, send your laws'n a eff rt til' te th I' bil·t . t

and this can mean less money for back In session. Because the most reo was signed Into law In mid October. name and address and the item '. 1. n 0 0 a eVla, e 13 1 Y In~~nCe cos
~,~:"'.b<ask<i:J----~OlIse---c_lhorl.Ing-leglsiatloo--eJ<pl~6-may.not-b<KompIeled.....numba<S--fo-l'.M.--Ja~mer situation for all of Nebraska.. . __ -,
, _,members look a hard-line allilude,on on Seplember30, 1986, Nebraska Is unlll lale January. Informallon Cenler, Pueblo, Col- At that meeting, support .was given to tlie followmg:

illiirSl!nate--Provl'lons--Whlcl,--wovld-:"slng_"-allmf.~LQ.L.~~~r-"I_~Re"":.. , Elna~~aJ.i'ld_olfi.cla_IS-"r!.c~""".':":.....",:,,~.!~.:-~ ~~.~_ eliminating or limitinl: the jtlli!Ll!rnL&.!!Y.mlliability nile
(When a person sues all individuals associated with a claim,

with those having the "deepest pockets" providing money for
the awards, even though they do not have the most respon
SIbility in the dispute); placing a_ cap on how m_uch judges
and/or juries can award for "non-economic" damages; re
quiring a party to a lawsuit to pay all expenses incurred
when the court determines the action or the defense to be
"frivolous'-' or without any merit; eliminating the collateral
soilrce rule (the jury would not be notified when a plaintiff
has received compensation from another source, such as a
disability or health insurance policy); and to lirilit the -
contingency fee arrangement tbat some attorneys have with
clients which sometimes can be.as high as 33 percent to or-ro
percent going to the attorney.

We suspect that these intentions will be incorporated
somewhere into Conway's proposal to the legislature 0!Jn.
Wednesday. . .._ .' .-:''<,

Senators and attorneys are expected to challenge COiiway's
bill on the grounds that it contains elements that should be
addressed in separate bills. Conway contends that his pro
posalis an_olI1I1ibus bill,_aIl related.inone Way or another•

From the reaction of the people attending the October
forum in Wayne, it appears there is a growing concern on the
growing cost of liability premiums. And although Nebraska
may not be on the same level as some states in regard to
drastic increases to premiums, it should be addressed before
the. legislature now 'before the issue gets completely out of
hand. .

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne. Herald edllar

~ Last week'-, the legislature' co'ii'F
1 ·pleted the first six days of business.

~.For"the niost p'art. these f1r!iit days
~ 1.are: lIs~d,t~.e.st.llb,lI~h ru.l~s~ ele'Ct com-

J ~:~I~;m~~~~,r%O:a~:,dff~~·:~H~~

l flees,' and, Intro.duce Ie.gl~atIY.e bU.IS
" ,that'will set the tone for de ate. So
,;' :,far 333" bills have b.een In oduced.
~ _.- ---,Since ·no--Ieglslation -has-· een·-dealt·-
!I ";wlth:,so·far, I" t,hought'l mlght.. taJe,e

:thl.s oppor.tuni,ty to share some infor-
'! "matlon with you regarding the pro

.cess.·,
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Redeemer circles meet

Pig stories told at Merry Mixers

Fourteen members of Acme Club met recently In the Ker't'Hali home.
Guests were Lois Hall, acting as hostess, for Hattie Hall, and N\ae
Morgan of South Sioux City, a sister of President Helen James.

Following the business meeting, each person told of a weiman they a~·
mire. Faun,Kern revIewed the book "Eveline the Troubleshooter was a
Lady/' the story of a" Nebraska,woman. ~', ., . 'W·

Next meeting will be In the homeof Betty Wittlg.on, Feb. 2with aPfiper
shOwer-fo'r'fhe-WaYf\e'Co~nty,FoodPa.rl!ry: . ", -

Minerva Club meets for luncheon

Circles of Redeemer Lutheran Church met. on Jan". 1-4. MaryClrcie met
at. the church at 9: 15 a.m. with Norma Koeber as hostes.$. Fifteen
members attended, and the program by Marilyn Pierson'wa:.; entitled
"Richness of Epiphany." .. ' .

Barbara Sievers was hostess for Dorcas Circle at 2 p.m., with 20
members attending. Joyce Sievers gave the lesson.

Eight members of Martha Circle met at 7 p.m. in the home of Marilyn
Bodenstedt. Aileen Sievers gave the lesson.

Next circle meetings will be Feb. 11. All women of the church are in
vited to attend any of the meetings.

Acme meets in Hall home

pamlla Kingston Rush' graduated' frolTl~Izqna, Stete University
School of Nursing, with highest honors on Dec.' 18 and shared highest
honors with Mlchael.Conrad during commencement exercises for the
1,525 students on Dec. 19. ~

Both stu~ents were honored lor earning straight ,A's during thelr
unIversity years, and both received the Moeur Award which 1$ the oldest
continuous academic award given by the'universlty.

Mrs. Rush is'the daughter of Dr. and Mrs~ Jerry 'KIngston 'and both
graduated from Wayne State College In 1962. Grandparents of Mrs. Ru$h
are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kingston of Wayne and Mrs. Gertrude OhlqulSf"(lf
Wakefield. .

Mrs'. Ru~h was chosen as an Intensive" care nurse :,as ,part of a heart
transplant team at a Minneapolls hospital. H,erlfusband,-Michael,'Is---a
graduate ,student at the University of Minnesota.

munlty. '",; >. " .." '"
Wome.n ,of Todi:lY 1&' a 'I~ader"shlp ~r.gan(zath~.n Jrtvolvlng..Y~!Jg ,

voluntee.rsbetween·theages,of1~.:and'40;,.'-::,,:, - ,-,,: . ", '~:r

In. N,ebrask~, Women of Today members support such"foundatlon~~s
i'/Iake II Wish, Aid to Fosler Children, Cystic Fibrosis, March of Dlm'~,
and St. JUdes. Locally, the' c;.rganlzf;Jtl,on dO!1ates to the Wayne CoiJ~~Y
Food Pantry and supports such IJrolects as Toys for Tots. '

Patient at VA hospital
Gene Barker, brother of Arthur Barker of Waketleld~is'a patient Inthe

Veterans Hospltat at Omaha and is expected to be there for sometime for
treatment. J .;, " .J ', ..1

Cards and leHers will reach' him If addressed to Milo E. (Gene)
Barker, c/o Veterans Administration ,Medical Center, Room 7 West
E,~2·2, 4101 Woolworth Ave., OfJ1~ha, Neb., 68105.

ob;;;;i;gwo~;~;,thd~~W;.k:."<7 ...:'j?;·"··

Wom'~~of Toda,Y ac'ross:'J:\~er:lc~:a:r.'''~Ce!et;~atlng \J.5. ~ohle~'~'~o
day .week on Jan. 18~24., Wayne Gounty. "".omen of Today are1'nembers of

nd have. b:e.en ,an__~.ct.lve .chaPter l.n. th~ com-

Vera ¥ann was hostess ~or the Jan, 13 meetlng of Merry Mixers Club;·
Eleven members answered roll call with a favorite pig story. The group
also sang "Billy Boy:' ,.. ,,' - , , ,,:
.M~mbers dlscussrd "fJ9rk ,:- the N~'f'!"W.hIJe ,~~itt~~ .an~ exchanget!

~ork recip~s:_A !hanK yo.~..was read from Deb Au~~n and family. :~
"--- ----pfarrST6r a famTIyparfy will be discussed atthe ne-x~meetfng;'schedul'

ed Feb. 10 In the home of Lydia Thomsen. The hostess and Esther.
Hansen will show a film on Nebraska tourism, and roll c;;lll will be a
!~Y_~ite m~~,i.I£.:..._..... ,,~ .

TheGeorgeBumsShow
starringGeorgeBums

witbTheAidridgeSls.t'rs
Marth16-22

GeorgeStrait
with specialgueststarMarieOsmol'ld

Man:h30-ApriI5 '

MiamiSoundMachine
sejrtember1-6 .

The.Qal(lIidgQIIQys
wItb GliIY Mul. Deer

.September 7-13
••••••••••••••m•••••••••••••~.._..r---·_·_-_·_·__ ..~..-_·:..·..-'-- ...~ .... -_ ..__...~:.
• .0 YESll_n,;o,r.C1trnyfc"l'illyto ~~:::won.: ~'7~:; :~.
• 1917'. Kat Tim I h.r.by apply for. 1987 ~""Ip [j _..lit.," ~.
• nOI'l.stG~ncm.a _.bI. suPp-o"tlnv 0-.-..",.1,' •

•
mIIrnbenhlplnit..-knISlhhofAk_~r_hn. M~IP-: .'
.fM-:-kedt~~~payabJ.-tGAk.So:'-~ ; ",,::' It,'

l"-RClRllYf';I ..
• On,y,20~OOO·'d~ffNI·:r.

.• ::1I.t.oI~IC~;:·C;;~W~Yn~~~rgi~.~l~ 'CI~'';'fL~'',~~r .,1
= .-~l"::"Y.::::E 617~ "...."',~' ',- ~."., ",,!~!I~.~~~~-a::~~'"~7.~,,,.1

".::•••••••••...............•...•

Preston, Evelyn Kay, Verna Rees
and Grace Mellick.

IT WAS ANNOUNCED that a new
Dobson fll m series, entitled "Turn
Your Heart Toward Home," will be
presented Feb. 1, 8, 15 and 22, and
March 1 and 8 from 6 to 8 p.m. In
Wayne city auditorium.

TheUlrn serle,s.ls, being sponsored
by the Wayne Ministerial Association
and Is open to the public.

Mrs. MaxIne Robins, mission coor·
dlnator, announced there will' be a
soup and salad supper on Feb. 8 at
noon.

at Citizens for Tax Reform.
Currently, Dr. Dobson ,lives in

southern Cal ifornla with his wife
Shirley and their twochll~re~,Danae
and Ryan. -

PRESIDENT .FERN Kelley open·
ed the business meeting with a poem,
"Seasons of the Heart." The presi
dent also thanked ConnIe Hall, vice
president, for taklng---charge while NEXT LUNCHEON meetfng will
she was hospitalized and during her tie Feb. 11. Hostesses will be
recuperation 'at home, Margaret McClelland, Nana' Peter·
Kay,Mars~ presented Mrs. Marcia' son. Opal Marsh, Loreene

Eriksen as a new member of UnIted Gildersleeve, Minnie Campbell,'
Methodist Women. Rachel Wolske, 'Nancy Fuelberth,

Honored with the birthday song Edna Anderson, Varda Morris and
were Marjorie Porter, Della Mae Dorothy Brandstetter.

First United Methodist Women met
for a 12:30 p.m. luncheon on Jan. 14
with 48 members and one guest att~n
ding. The vice president presented
devotions on "Faith," and hostesses
were Imogene' Brasch and. Joyce
Niemann.

Presenting the afternoon's pro·
gram was Michelle Meyer, who talk·
ed al:lout Haven House, the role it
plays-In the' community; and on the
family abuse program.

Fourteen members of llewellyn B. EVELIN E THOMPSON reported
Whitmore VFW Auxiliary ~o. 5291 the receipt ot additional poppy sales.
attended a meeting, Jan. 12 In the . She also outlined the recent Increus-e
Wayne Vet's CI,ub room. Hos~esses In the dues structure as it concerns
were lillian Granquist. and Cleva cancer Insurance.

W~:~~spresldent.ClevaWlllerSCalled Helen Siefken reported she sent 10
the meeting to order, and Eveline Thanksgiving cards and nine·
Thompson read the treasurer's Christmas cards. The aUXiliary also
report. Mrs. Thompson also reported presented "a Christmas' gift to Bessie
6S--pald member'shlps: . '-, - - "" .Perr·y, a-resident'ot Wayne Care·'Cen-

Members received notification of a tre.
Gold Star resident at Wayne Care Verna Mae Baler reported that
Centre. Melinda Olson' was the Voice of
. T~e group rec;,~!Y~9_~ue~_~onecl!9...!l_ D.emo.cr.acy. wlnn.eL..lrom Wa~n:e- Minerva Club met at,the Black Knight for a luncheon on Jan. 12. After-

In'tormath;m'from''Olstrlct 111--PresV- -C~irroll ' High' -SchboT,-"and'" Ch-risffna"- - ------:·ward;:members-·tr-aveled-to the-Beth Mon:is:hmne-fora,buslness'meetlng
dellt Joyce Lantz. A letter was .read Thies was the winner from W.lnslde and pr~ram. '
from' Barb Collins, departm.!:Wt High School. ' . - Pa,ullne Nuernberger will be the Jan. 26 host-ess.
membership chairman, announcing
that Nebraska Is number one"·'ln Melinda also was selected Distrlc't
membership and·first ,In the division. III. Voice 'of Democracy winner and

The group received, Chrlstm'as will now .be entered In department
greetlngs'from-M & .M-Pillow Clean- competition.
lng, and a thank you for its donation Next meeting of VFW Auxillary
to the Health>and Happiness Fund. 5291 is scheduled Feb: 9.

VFW Auxiliary meets

- .--a;._........_ ....C·_··R·· ·---au·rrogram on a~en nouse
---·presented1lfUMWmeethrg-·

Open House
Honoring the 40th Wedding

Annlveraaryof
Richard & Ben Baler

of Wayne will ,be held
Saturday. Jan. 24

from 2 to 4 p.m. In the
Women's Club Room. 

All friend. and relatlv'"
are Invited.

No gift. reque.ted.
Hosted by their ddldre.n.

othe:r program events discussed
Included county fair activities, a
poster contest for ,school 'age I

chIldren, a citizenship "tour to the
state legislature and capitol. the
cultl.lral arts contest, and member·
ship recruitment plans.

beN~~~:;rUlar council meeting will

Dixon County Counei I

introduces '87 program

Fillmore-DeTurk
Mr. and Mrs. Don Fillmore of Belle Plaine, Kan. announce the

engagement of their daughter, Cheryl, to Dr. Dwayne DeTurk of
Wlchifa, Kan. Dr. DeTurk i~; the son of Marllyn DeTurk of Wayne and
the late Gene DeTurk.

Miss Fillmore- is a registered nurse In the Intensive care unit at
Wesley Medical Center in Wichita_ Dr. DeTurk Is 'speclallzlng In

~-·radlology,and has accepted a position in SaHna, Kan. following com-
pletion of hiS. residency at Wesley In July. ~

A March 7 wedding Is being planned. \

Dixon County Home Extension
CouncH members were introduced to
1987 program activIties during a
meeting held Jan. 14 ~t the Northeast
Center.

Conducting the meeting, was
Evonne Magnuson of Laurel, council
chairman. Joanne Rahn of Allen,
vice chairman, led the mIni-lesson on
seat belt satety.

CitizenshIp Leader Eva Arm
strong, Ponca, reviewed 1987 citizen"
ship goals and urged each club to in·
elude citizenship topics at theIr
meetings.

SONDRA MATTES ,of Wakefield,
family life leader, told council
members of the James Dobson Series
of family life films recently sPon
sored by- dwrches in Wakefield.

Pearl Snyder of Allen, health and
\ safety leader, explained the impor·
tance of smoke alarms In the home
and also encouraged club members
to update and renew their· CPR
techniques.

r--------------------~--~~~II GRIES;.~,~~~~~,~~.UPON II
COLOR PRINT FILM-l '1'2 E;'posure Col(irPrintFilm ... : .. , ...,~·$2.59 '1-'

I 15 Exposure Disc Film . , . , , , ",' . , .. , . , .. ;"$3.29 I
I 24 Exposure Color Print Film , , , .. , , , ' .: $4.59 I
I 3f> Exposure,Color Print Film " ..'. , . , ... , $6.79 ... .,

.__~_,J_ . . ~upon b~lr," '.bruary 1,.. 1987 ~ .: I
I .. . I • ' I'm~rJ-i: I
IGRIE,SSREXALL .'.~. ";'i%R::TI
..'---~~--,---..~..-----~,~.~~..J!III..

", IriWoy,,-ecifyotfd(f<;>rium .

"!1'~"~ ···jfu.rri··~Yo·~~r·.:Heart··Towiircr~H-om·e·'
"

" :;

•.-:. The Wayne Ministerial Association Peb: '15,,,;,, ;,po~~~<"I:~' P,arentlng:
...;-;~ Is hosting a new series of films by Dr. The Adolesce'nt." <

"~i.: James Dobson, entttied "Turn Your Feb. 22. - "The Fa~lIy lInder

:-;~ H~~:,:~~:~~~t~~~.'~erles. will be FI~~~~~~r~~~~e~i~-~mlriga Painful DR. DOBSON' Is a- licensed

~,.~<:"..:.':'. shown each Sunday evening, beglnn- Childhood" (Shirley· Do~son on her psychologist in the state of ~allfornla
~~ lng- Feb. .- 1 and continuing through experl~nc:ewith an alcoholic father). and served 17. years on the attending

March 8, trorn 6 to 8p.m,ln WiJyne d- March,a - '~The Herltage.'~ (values staff. of Chlidr.e;n's HosPital of Los
'..~ tyaudltorlum. and mar"allfy). Angeles. He was an assotlate clinical
' .. ' The Rev. Kenny Cleveland said professor; of pediatrics at t~e UrUver·
t,';:::, each preset:l.t;;ltJon. wlll,··--Include.a '-"TURN----' Y'OUR "Heart Toward slty of Southern California Sc:;hool,of
-r 60·mlnute film 'and an opportunity for . Home," in, :whlch' Dr. James and ',Medlclne until 1,983, having served 14
~:': small group discussion and ShlrleyDob'~onsharethelr'lIvesand years on that faculty.
:.: refreshments immediate~yfollowIng. insights, Is'~ call for Americans to In'198O, President JI'!lmy: Carterv.: Each film presentation Is free and return to tradltlonaLvallleS---.-..---~--------appolnted-O~obiOn-aS-dalegate.:a

~~-~'~l~noWe~~~gD~~N1:=;~~~~fi~~~~~a.c:~a--"-'-kif'fhJ;jb~Jt,eHOll&?_t;on ,s
~,::. cover the cost of the films. president of Focus on the Family, ~ In 1982, hewas appointed by Pr'esl-
~~: non-protlt· corporiiltlon dedicated to dent ,Ronald Reagan to the National
<' ."TURN YOUR H,eart Toward the preservation of the'home. Advlsory.commissiontotheOffl.C;:~o:f
S Home-"-fIIm topics and the dates they His .HFocus, o,:,"the 'Famlly"'-:fiIm Juvenile Justice and Delinquency
~::.~. w.lll be' presented are: serIes ha,s,bee'~ viewed by, more than Prevention, where he' served .fpr
~'. F:eb. 1 -" "A Father looks Back" 50 mHlion people~ and his ~adlo pro· tnrE:c years.
i~: (priorities in.life).-..- gram with the same nameJs broad~ Morerecently, he has served on the'
~'~ Feb. 8 - "Power in Parenting: The cast daily on more than 800 stat.'ons Attorney General's. Commission on
P Young Child." acrOSS the Un,lted Stat~s an~ Cana.da: Pornography, ,and was co·chairman
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2 FOR 7.00
Super size bath towel made of
thick and thirsty 100% cotton.
32 x 50 In. size. Small Imper·
fectlons. Assorted solid colors.

!i
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.•...........•....... '..••...••..• c..'.......••..•.·..
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25% OFF
Insufated Coveralls
Our entire Inventory of men's
Insulated coverallS Is now
~g~~.J1g~7.~i:99 to 49.99
Whlllqulntlllllllul.Stylnmlyvlry.

.88
Dazzle Alee 4-ply yarn. Acryllcl
nylon blend. Ina dazzling array
of colors. .

2.99 Ea.
Men's thennal top or draw
ers of 50% colton/50% poly·
ester. Great for winter's
cold. Sizes S,M,L,XL

.59
Check·up toothpaste or gel, 3
oz. each. With fluoride and mi·
ems II that helps remove plaque.

Week in, week out,
oiJr sale circulars
highlight top
values on hund
reds of special

.buys fQr you, your
family, and your
home...that's

2.99
2/7,00--- ~.99---.- .99 _l;,:::~~~o~:ke,
Arin & Hammer heavy Women's sporty casuals Men's chore gloves., American Water Diet Coke.].Up,
duty -laundry detergenl with ~oft polyurethane Rubberized for wafer Soflener Salt, 40-lb. 01 t tt Ch

_CoIUUID..s··227 Qz.. Removes·{ough suede like lining. Flexl- repellency. e ·7~ p~. ·erry-

.-,rnr~~I,~., 1'lis.ta.l.n.S.&.d•.'.rt.·••••lllb•.I.e.bo•.•tI.o.m.s•.•s.'z.e.S.t.o.1.0.·II••••••••III1.bal·.g.·••••••Ii.ICplkl~.·~~-.--.·•.•--.-.-.-.,
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ate kept-, where 'to get copies of
misplaced, v'ltal records', and how
long records and papers need be
kept.'

Rev. Jim Thompson

Thomp~on, possibly by this sum'mer.
Thompson"s new position carries

the responsIbility' for belng the chief
a:dml,nlsfri;fto.r for:,' 65 eastern
~raska Presbyterian Churches
·wlth. a' membership of oVer 14,000,
and for some 80 Presbyterian
past9r:S.

ASERVICE OFISFACORPORAlION
MEMBERSIPC

Located at:

~

INYlSrMlNT SfJrVIQS 10_ AMllleA

IN1EST
~

Columbus Federal
~AYINY$ BAN,I(-

·Amounts indicated represent the change inaccumfilation
unit values for the ,separate a~ounts from 1l~27·85 to
11~2S-86 and reflect" iI1come return and appreciation in
value of securities held in the underlyhig portfolios, in"
eluding reinvestment if all dividends and distribution
after deduction of aU fees and expenses. These historical
results shoulc,l,not be regarded as an indication of future
performance and" investment results will fluctuate with
mar.ket conditions.
Fl~ible premium, variable annuity. Policy form series
FPVA andFRV.A.lIotavailable in all states. Tom Seaver
is currently inv~ting in 'leAP and has been compensated
for this ~~sement.

Vickie Vogel, INVEST Representative,wlII be _
-tntheWayne-officeQn-F.r~,_Janua;.y23rd

from 9:00 to 12:00.

I Vi~ki.eVogel
-INV~-tINSUREc

Representative

•. ,..1--.....""'!""--------...-

fo.. wprksh~p sponsored by the
Cooperative, Extenslon.~"rvlce on
T.ue."sa.ay, Jan.'.2.7, entitled "File 'It,
Easy, Find it Fast," will fIN con
sumers how to estab='S e and pro-

. perly ma,lntalna ho til ng system: _R~_P_R:r;:S_~,""TATI_VES , of .com·--
_____MJAry__ Iemme,- tenslon--.--agenf· niunlty groups or organizations are

home economics, said 'participants Invited to attend th~ training meetIng
will, ,learn about types of filing on Jan. 27 at 1:30 p.m. in the Winside
sy.stems. tools and equipment, OIl- Fire Hall.
fiQt1_~;~!l~adv_'!!!!~..9_~~~f.Q!Q!:::",::",:-,_~,,"~q,~H:!9!1i;1:kd.nt(H:mj,lJiQn=On-=J==~==~'f
cOding. lesson may, be obtained by calling the

In addition, participants will learn Wayne, County Cooperative Exten-
the three places, Important papers slon Service office at 375·3310.

The leAP Variable Annuity
12-Month Scorecard

_ To~alReturn~
, portfolio 14.Q§..

d' .,. Growth . 15.12,
,;, i' :Fixed Income t securitie~~

U.S. Governmen .

'File it Easy, Find itFast'"

Workshop set at Winsi4e

. ~ ,-"

. n s ry, ~hlch IssponS<?red
.by, tne ,National b.utheran Campu,s
JIIIlnlStrles (ALC; LCA, AELC),
Disciples of Christ (Christian)
Church" Presbyterian Church USA.
Unlfed Church of Christ, and the
United Methodist Church.
. 'IJhe,Wayne program Is 'housed '1.1'1
tile Campus Min Istry House· at, the

\.- _a.orn.e.rJd_.14th and,Schrelner;

.. A SE.ARCH process will 'begln
~liortly to name a __s~<:=c~SC?r:. to

. "'BEFORE COMING. to Wayne,"'
Thompson s~rved pastorates In

! CaUfornUHfnd-Colorado for 14 years.
He' was employed at. Wayne State

Colleeb t ~

\.....:
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Wayne, Nebr.

375-2464

Make Someone Feel Special
. with A Ca(ilIoo_ Wind Chime

Carillon Wind Chimes

~
High QUilHty' •

Uniquely Hand-Made oj Heavy Cas.! Copper
No Two Alfke

3 Siz.es Avall~ble

~

Handsome Gift That Will La.t A.Ufetime

eans
Maverick

~-------~--------~---,~,~I ... -_ RU$lY NAIL I'
Ii N"ME H

.. : = -'!llRtSSCC- ....- ..~ ~.ft
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Super Bowl XXI "~

Compllmetory Bowl '. ,~~ .... ;

of John Modden Stew ~

The Varsity
109 Main Wayne

375-5041

BootCut& Straight Leg
14314 Oz. Automatic Denim

No Wrinkles • No Shrinking
No Puckering • Less Fade Out

Size 28 to 46 Waist

-----------------------~..,i lHt VA~IlY

Il NAME J ~I
I> "I
I!AOOllE5. ~I
I YHI:VAlISnT J
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Come Early - Get Yaur Seat
,.

Interesting New Item

January 25
Noon - 111

BIg,.Screen TV Video Tapes

1971 - Nebrooleo.Oklohoma (Game of the Century)
.. Super Bowlxll:',,- Chlcllgo-New Englond

-~-RlI5T~iUI.~----
'218.'\''''1'1 1401J )79-J79!i

\\1WNE,NE 68787
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I~ NAME ~IHi iii,
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MAGNUSON EYE CARE
112 Eost Second. Mlne,hoft Moll

Presents

"EYE' OPENERS"

~------~=:=~=~--------~h ~I
I; N"M' . ~I
~ ~Ih "DDR'" ,. • ~I

18' LOGAN VAun 'M"-. , . ~ I

~-----------------------~

,YOQHEEDIT you NEED AFRlENa:.__ !'>""
When illness strikes the Ja.'-t ,thing you should have fo worry abouns

. the bills. Even a short hospitalization can bankrupt you If you don't
haye,insurance.' Arrange ~or complete coverage ... call usl
Total insurance service
.. For your car and home • To protect.your family
• To protect your healt~. • For your 'business needs

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA~;'i,'rA"!
INSURANCE AGENCyl!)!~.Ji

111 W••t 3rd Wayne Phon. 375.2880 ' •• ~.....'

~-----~~====---------ftI ~ ;1
I " "II! N"M' ;1
II ADDRESS. =I
U M.I. HE••• INStJItANCt' -;-- , a!
..-----------------------

0: Should Ig.t my ey•• examined .very y.ar? How about my chlld...n'
~A; If YOU' a... ovttr 3". In your -t••ns or a .hoal-aged thUd. an annual 'II·

lion ellamlna'iotl may De necessary.
Onc_ every two y...may b. all you need H you are In your twantl.. and
Mr'y thlrtl... un.l'" your opton:tefrf,' advl... otherwl...
Po,..n'_ ahQq'd ,f.rt ,h.lr chllclr.... off with a flrt' v,.lon examination by

- th~. :::.~:~~~t~::~~.::.":11~~::::::.::c,c';.ante
After,,,, 35, "Hr, optometric examinations are,,~ to d...~t'ay.
dl.__ lJens early and to, Ic_p pace with <fIang•• In ,vlllon thaH'oCCul'
fKlturalty:a1 wellle' ot.r.

-New JolulDeere--diam saWs
start easier,nin smoother,
perlJorm better F,ve new models - 44 to 64It cc's with 18- to 27-in. guide-

~
ars, One a twin-cylinder!or

'. heavy-duty work. Four largest
1 have new ignitions which
i" - - "-----'::'reduce---.Startmg ~Qtl,1!!!P..roye

I
::· ~:.~ I ~=~~C:;,~IS'01~uble-
.
'.•..:..:........••. ] , handguards. See the whole;: ;j • __ _ John Deere saw line - 8
ii. I ""'Q models, 28~ 78 cc's,

\~,j & J.i

!.! --
1(;i;! LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT

'•••. 1 East hwy. 35 Wayne 375·3325

;1,..'1.

1
~;ir

LaCroixCool.ers
$2.39
6·Pock

White Mountain
Coolers.
$1.95

-~:Poc"-

TIle Wa "mid 'Tllursd .. Jl;n

COMPUTERS AND OffiCE PRODUCTS
. 613 Main St. Wlllyn., HI (402j3'7S-1107

12.Pack Busch
$3.79

Worm or Cold

VCR and Video
Rentals

i;
I,

A
Remarkable
New Way

ToLearfi;;;;;';;

And Save.

~Nn,-]Elnr}Ih'NrmNr1!
IU22J1ctin ~l. i11l~n~ ':173-1444

The remarkable Apple JIGS. With vivid graphlcs,:brllllimt color und uIIla1.lnl: M.Ulld -It'll ghl'
yOur kids a remarkablc IWI'\' ""yto learn.

And rlgllt now, we'll give you ,a spei:tlIcUiar wily to sUV~!
Snlply purchase a basic Apple miS'5)lIterll· berurj~ l';hlr~b If), 19111 ,from an all.Mrlzt'd Apple'

duler and you'll receive cash re~t" or up 10 U511 on 'virtually, lIny or Ihe Apph··bralldl'd
p~rlpher'als,Accessories andsuUware')'ouselecl.

And what a selection YUll'll have: pr-Inters, modems, disk drives and more. 1'lulI, ~ou'lIl1ll\1e till

--'Apple-brundtod fiOf~\VIII'e programs. And"wltb Itl,1ll)(I other progrums fronl Ihe world's IlIrgnt
educational 50rlware library, you Illld'your.famlly will ncvl'.r outgrow your /l,pp11' IImt

Which mtuhli, rig'" now, yoo can enllance Y(lIU·chlidren'"c.dl!c~t1ol1",:iUla C'olllillcleAilple JIGS
system - at a price you know you can .urton!. flurry hi to !\ce us today,

Thf'power,lobeyuurbcst. '

~----------------------IS UV-MOIt P'HA~ACY 5i "
Ii N"ME _ _., h
-1r:-A-lSS---------r-----~._--_;_~~~- .------~-
':'-., ,'~ I , ,SAV.MOIlPMAlMACY ~I

. --------------------~-~~

-------------------~-----'i~ OFFICI: CONNEOION 1!i
I~ N"M' Q1
~ ~
la_ADD''''.. . l' .... '. ..... ~I
D·' - ". OfflaCONNlOION ' '"il

~------~------~--~-~----~

C~ecllt~e'.pecia~s'in each ...erchantsad~then clip·.~achcoupo~ alld.dep~itintIJellarn~~1st"re~EaChwe'~;d
,~ilt~,JI.~~~"~~~.1I"~~~!~~,~c~e!~~ __ th!~e-Jl~~I'I~!lill~e,ligiblefo ..,th,'ra""';.J;~riI"in.··t~cbeheldi~'
Arizona.Florida"ermuda-"Ha*aii-"oat4~_i~-thfOujfi;~lhe:'irgin-lsl.iIifs{:YGlu.iVjf'tP~r2I1d:;priU

- -limite. ..,. -No rchase -
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STIIL IELJED UIlIA1.

Janua-ry
-',Clearance
~~~~~

Better Than Ever
Regrouped and

Repriced·
;&~~~~~~~~

~-------------~------,I ~~ . I
I" NAME II·
I~ ~I
I! ADDRESS "'I·"L ~ =:~ ~ ~j-

1'/. miles N. Hwy. 15 Wayn". HE
Phone 375-3535 or Toll Free 1.800.672·3313

light Truck 7Yres
Now At Light Prices!

Fredrickson Oil Co.

$63~·-·----·~~J--- ".
"'''I7••n,." . = ~~':.'il.'..'5990 _PIIlylS'-I. ;4-.-=10;"".11 ' J

, ~
PU5J75a15 -

- - - - - - - - - -

Includes round trip air fr,om' Omaha.
Book and deposit $200 by January 31.

Travel anytime during 19B7.

- 16~me go with us"-
~ flO til..-- 100 MAIN 402·375·2670

l~~t ravel WAYNE:-NE68787~

______' 7 -DA~Y,-,-:.--'
CARIBBEAN· CRUISE

FT. LAUDERDALE TO
ST. THOMAS. ST.CRO.lX, NASSAU

Starting At $121500

Second pe~on.Y2Price

,

r----~------------~-----,I TRlOTAA"'(l ...1'
Ii/ NAM' ijl
I~ 2.Ii ADDRESS. ~I

..... 11t10 '.AVlL' I

~-------------------~--~

,_i:-Ooupon-----
'1--.--c.~.--.- -·-~--...._.~.c •.• .~.

1Fiesta del Sol· 1
II II Buy One, . I

I Get One Free I
1 • .
1 Expires Feb~lS ~.T'l~O.!

·1 ~~~:.J
1 I

~---------~-~-------~-------------------------i' ,,' 'TACODUSOl' ~i

I a 81
I~ NAM' ..---- ~ I
1g.ADDRESS. . ~I

1 .• • TACO"''''' .... I

~-----------------------~

D~~l~~~T.~~~~~rn
For You Coffee

.Drinkers
--Ea~~y.·Morlling

Special
From 6 a.m. to 7 a.m.

Nickel Coffee
With Any·Purchase

... .... Of A-Donut or .Roll

~\.. II //~i All You C~nDrink
~.....--- Anytime

Give UsA Call At 37571262
Or·St()p,At l08WestlslStreet

·STOLTENBERG PARTNERS

rB:~BtaG

H
'·--·--------.------.--.~-.,.
I

DAYLIGHT DONUtS c
~I

NAM' ,~I
~I

~
. ADDRESS . iI

Ii '
'0 DAniGHT DONUTS , , I.

.-----------------------~

! ~---------------~-----,I :,' _ 'STOlTlNHRG "~R1'NIAS "~ I
II NAM! . .. ~I
I .. ........•...... UI' .ADD·lS~ . ...~.... .. II
I'"~,,:,.. ,,, - ,- no .NMIGPARtNERS ;': ," ,':, "I

'~-------~---------------~

WI TREAT YOU MGHT'"
THE 32·0Z. BIG Q FILLED WITH

····i~~:~~....•·,·:Q2··.... I
IS NOW

38C _ $.

·-----------------..:.:---1'-• OAII:Y QUUM I
I~ . ~I
1& NAM" !i ..

....II.;c-A,,,....u.- .. - - ..-_.c~ ..-.
OIl" "S!I ~.- -.--- -- OAIlI'i'-OWEH-- ---~--". -~~-- -. _.._,- -.' , -l .

~.------~~-----------~

'If your name J. drawn from our bulln•• you will recelwe CI

FREE 1·INOi, DO CAKE. If you are t,he grand prlp wlnn....
_~~_~I.~~_.-:.-c.!!!_"Q__,~ DO ~I,'-!_~~!I,~I~~ ..•--~-;;~--·--~··--·,·,,·,·------II DAIRY QUEEN I

~ BUY ONE SANDWICH AT THE ~
~ .. REGUJ.AR..~RLCE._ANIl...G.EL ....!_

.-- I ..... A REGULAR FRY FREE i
I GoooiIJ.n.21.27.1'" I

.-----------------------_.

.~

FtRSTNAl'IONAt--BA-N1t
,; )//"ym

MemlMrFDIC_·......-_.._---.---_11111_--------~
• ilIl h' NATIONAL .ANk i I
Ii . ~l
I~ ..----~---- i
I , .1

'-ADDIl~ .• " •.... . . I'
.-,; J ' bi- NATaOHA.. iAN.. !t-"
~----------------~------

7.50%*
'This annual rat. Is D~Clrantelld for an investment term of 30

months with a minimUm' dep<nlt of $100.00 and I. In.ured by FDIC up
to ,'100.000. Sutntoiitlal penalty for early withdrawal•

AT

From the Bank Wayne Calls First. •.

Fixed-Rate

IRA'S
CHECK OUR
DAILY MENU

Thunday. Jan. 22 , , , , ,." , , Beef & Naadles. Patato Soup
'rlday. Jan. 23 ,., , , ,., . , , . , .• , , . Hot Beef. Br,!,aded Fish
Saturday. Jan. 24 , , . Baked Pork Steak. tI1:!m & Bean Soup
Sunday. Jan. 2S " , , , " •... ; ' •. , Swln Steak, Roast~f

Roast Turk"., & Dr"sslng. Bak"d Chlck"n & Dr"lIlng
Monday. Jan. 26 . , " ,., Meat Loaf. V"g"tabl" Be"Uoup
T...oday; Jan..27 ... Cream"d Chicken & Biscuit. Potato Soiop
Wednesday. Jan. 28 :, , " , .. , Breaded Hamburger St",ak

. Chicken Noo.lle So'up
•' .....: I L •• O~ _•••.1,

70S LOGAN

"'---'-~._~.. --."-...._ ..•_--,- ...-



Twiford keys laurel victory

Five of the eight Winside wrestlers
earned medals at the Battle Creek In
vitational Tournament While the
,team placed Its highest of any tour
namen1 this season.

Mace and Max Kant were crowned
champIons In the 126 and 132 pound
weight classes. It was the second con
secutive tournament that the Kants
have won their class.

At 126 pounds Mace Improved his
record to 16-2 by beating Mark
MinarIk of Battle Creek 5-1 In the
finals. Max beat Faron Wickett of
Battle Creek 14-3 In his final match to
go to 17-2 on the year.

Randy Leapley was beaten In the
finals by Matt Stah~ of Battle Creek
5-1 to finish second. Leapley's record
stands at 9-3. Darin Greunke placed
third by pinning Jim Johnson of the
O'Neill, JV team In the consolation
finals and Rod Dledrlchsen finished
fourth in the meet.

Host Battle Creek won the tourney
with 135 points while the Norfolk JV's
finished second wIth 132 points; Win
side was it distant third with 85 112
followed by O'NeHI JV's, Stanton,
Howeils, Oakland-CraIg, Scribner,
Tekamah-Herman JV's and West
Point CC.

WayneStatewolllen
spilt a. pairtogoS-7

F TP

3 23

• •
2 6
2 5

- 0 16

FG FT

• 15·20
2 0·]

2 2-4
2 1-2
B' 0·0

THE INCOME TAX PEOPlE

.~ 416 Main Skeet
- ..----I'hane":J.'J5-4144----·:-·
_ QAA!)_~,C!I·_~_!~_"_P.~_~...!_!!'~t!~~y,

Td1tldcry. Thunday
9 tI.-m.~5 p.m. ~nftday,

friday, Soturday

H&RBlock's
trained tax preparers understand
the new tax laws. We'lLanswer Y911
questions and find you the biggest
refund you're entitled to. This
year get back everything you've
got coming.

Totals
Homer

Wayne 13 4 I. 19-50
Stanton 6 • B 11-29

Wayne FG FT F TP
Nelson 1 0·0 1 2
Luff 2 2·2 3 6
Eajge._ -- ) 2·2 3 •Erxleben 2 2·2 i - /,

Corbit 7 0·0 0 l'
Pick 7 0·0 0 I'
Dltman 1 1-3 2 3
Marsh 0 1·2 0 1

Totals 21 B-12 12 SO
Stanton 13 3-9 I. 29

Miller
Topp

Reeg
Meierhenry
Thies

carrof11s apiece.
Corbit and Pick also led the team In

scoring with 14 points each. No other
Lady Blue Devil finished In double
figures. Tammy Raetz led the Flliles
with 13 markers.

The win Improved Wayne's mark
to 9-1. Saturday the glrlswlll travel to
O'Neill for their first conference
game. Uhing said O'Neill will be a
physical team. She said she hopes
conference play will give her team
the needed motivation. The girls
game will follow the Northern Ac
tivities Conterence Wrestling Tour
nament, which the Wayne wrestlers
will also be competing in.

The Wayne junior varsity also
dumped Stanftln on Tuesday by a
34-21 covnr.--A"ndrea Marsh led the
JV's with 10 points. Krlsty Hansen
added five rebounds.

TWiford
Christensen
A. Adkins
S. Adkins
-Addtson-----·

Totals
Hartington

o112-0pen
o1l9-Lee Maler was plnrted by
Jeremy Strong (OJV) :36; pinned
Shane MJller (NJV) : 15; and was pin
ned by Scott Klrchmann (S'C)'"4:-®.
.126-Mace Kant pinned "Monte
Kremlacek (Sf) :38;' de-cliUoned
Qavid Sldak (OJV) 11-9;' ancfdl:!c!
stoned Mark MinarIk (Be) 5·L
-132-Ma)'i Kan't' pin-ned: Ken
Kulhanek (Sf) 2:52, pinned ,P~Vid
Alder (OJV) 1:08; and deci,s!ohed
Faron Wickett (Be) 14·3. :., '
-138-0arl" Greunke wa's pinned by
Curt Mulford (NJVI 2:59; Pinned
Aaron Musson (OJV) 1:57; d~tJsJ6n

ed Bob Heller (Be> 1l·2rand p!nned
Jim Johnson (OJV) :40. _ I

.145-Steve Schroeder lost, by
technical fall to Chr1s Jenkiris (Be)
18-2; decisloned Ron Hall (OJV))O-7;
and was pinned by Ken Johnson (Oe)
1:26. ,

~~~~I::~~) L:~~~le~O~lnbnY~I~fu~~
defa,ult over Chad Peterson (OC);
and declsloned by Matt Stahl (B,C)
5-1.' ..
.167-Steve Jorgensen was pinned by
Don Kander (Sf) 3: 19. ,~ .
-lBS-Rod Dledrlchsen was pinned
by,Mlke Reese (NJV) 3:28; plnn~d

Chris Kvester (st) :57; pinned Kurt
Results: Johnson (NJV) 1:51; and was pinned
-98-0pen by Mike Reese (NJV) 1:39.
-lOS-Open -Heavyweight-Open

-r--------------------------I

I. 1
1 'MAKE I
I PHOTO 1
I MEMORIES I
1 AND I! . SAV-MOR' 1

:-r~- -C-OLOR-PRt'~~:,~~~:!,~;VEiOPINcG- --I
I 12 ExpOM"Roll '2.29 J

.."I 15 Expo'"'" D;" ,.. . $2.99 'J
I' 24 .. '4.'1'4-9''. 1I Exposure Roil I

I 36 Expo,","R~II. . $5.99 I
.,_', ..__ ~!_,OC'.)cI ~n_!ln,'~, ~Iri:l Ilze prJn Limit on. roll . ': I
"1 with ..thlJCoupOn (not valid with tiny o'k. couPOI). Limited ttmii· ~.~: .-'-

0"-1". Ask for detaU•• Coupon reel_maltl. at ~hl' afore only. ,l 1
1 . Coupon bpl",:_ January 26. 1917 12297 I
1 .'

--I-~·&Ii=miii-=-'1t~ttt~at1!=:~:tl=-.
1--l022-Ma'n__-:-way.... HE 6~!.7t-Ph. 375.144;4 ,r I............. ..-...'--~-- ..~..---~-~------,-~ ...

S 16 21-54
2 13 17-40

12
B

--J-3-~ ·-,7 14 8-42
, 6,.12, 7 10-37

FG FT F T~

lIu~. :r;.""i-I:!ii:!

t-;}~~_EI!~'-
nair Stoltf'llhrrg. B-rukl',·

IUK W<'sllsl Sl:
Wavnc. :\"ebraska 6)4787

Good 2nd half p~opels
Wayne girls to win

CARMEN REEG of Winside puts up a shot over Mellisa Webb
of Homer during the Wildcat's 54-40 win over the Lady Knights.

. Reeg finished the game with six points;
side JV's were also victorious as tlley Winside
downed Homer 31·25. The junior var
sity trailed after three quarters but
outscored Homer 10·1 in the fJnal
period for the,wln.

Lisa Janke led Winside With" 12
points while Cami Behmer: added.
nine markers.
Winside
Homer

C'"tch in stretch

If',s ailout' thaf lI';'e 01 the
season' when coaches~ player~~'

• arid fans begin looking :to
•. district and 5

~--elutCh _- play --dowo-';he----·stretch---plaV-a--"1ough---man.iO"'man defen~,

enable the Laurel La_dy Bears to win something that has bothered Laurel
on the road a!? they got by Hartington In the past.
42;37.

The, win, whic;h was theIr fourth In ------Laur..eL
Trvegames,-ga\';e-fhe'--:La~Y Bears a Hartington

''':~~:rgka:~t~a~e~~~~~all the way Laurel
through but Laure'- held on In the end.
The guests came out and played a
good first quarter as they outscored
the Lady Wildcats 13·8.

A problem developed for the Lady
Bears as fhelr leading scorer Gail
Twiford was strapped with her se·
cond foul with about two minutes to
play in the opening period. The senior
sat out the remainder of the qu,*ter
and aU of the second period. The Wayne girls broke op,en a close

With Twiford on the ben'ch Har· game in- the sec-ond half.and breezed
tlngton came back to tie the score, at to a 50-29 win over Stanton Tuesday
halftime at 20-20. . night. .

"I debated about putting Gall back Wayne Coach Marlene Uhing said
In but I didn't want her to get her she felt the dIfference' in the game
third foul before halftime," Laurel was her team's improved play In the
Coach Pam Thies salCl. "I think If she second half.
would've Played~'could have pull- The ladY Blue Devils couldn't get
ed ahead by about olnts In the se- going in the second quarter after a
cond quarter." pretty good first period, which put

Laurel was also without starting them In the lead 13-6. The girls
guard Penny Dempster. Dempster managed only four poInts in the se'
was forced to miss the game due to iI· cond stanza to go into halftime wHh a
lness. Dawn Addison filled In for 17-10 lead.

Now for my fInal football ~:I~t~~ter and responded with 10 th~~r~~ ~~~~~~~d 1~6c~~:naol~~r~~~
prognostication of the season. Laurel came out In the third trouble with the Stanton tull·court
The Super Bowl. quarter and built a seven-point lead, press. In the second half the Lady

Besides the, Indianapolis 34-27, as the teams headed'in to the Blue Devils committed only three
Colts, these two teams pro· fourth period. turnovers and handled the press
bably played as well as anyone much b'etter. The girls outsctlred the
the last couple weeks of the The Lady Bears clung to a two· Fillies 33- 19.
season. point lead at 39-37 with 1: 58, left to Wayne' was also able to keep out of

The Giants have been made play. Hartington got the ball after a foul trouble. The Lady Blue DevilS
a nlne·polnt favorite In the 21st missed free throw' with a chance 'to commitied only 12 fouls in the game.
classic at Pasadena. They tle the sco're. Then freshman Amy As a result. Stanton, shot just nine
haven~t_-really_,beeoJ~te9.. _in____ Adkins came up with one of the big' free throws, makl'ng three. The
the playoffs as they pasted San . -ger defenslvepfeys of-the--game,when-- - "'guesfs--'Shof 66 percent".fr.om_..the. line_
Francisco and the Redsklns. she ca~e up with a steal. Laurel converting on 8-12 giH shots.
On the other hand Denver had went down and got a basket and for Wayn,e also controlled the boards.
two tough playoff games to get all lnterrts and pu.rposes ,the game The girls outrebounded Stanton 46·34.

~o its ~~C~nd Super ~oVl!I. 1hat waT'holver. Id b dl h t ~;:geO~;~:~~~1a t~:~~/t:e;: :~e t~~
oes a mean a ar a wo- es sa poor. re oun ng ur rebounder with 14. She' was followed

week' layoff? Probably her team. by Shelly Pick and Robm Lutt With 10
_ nothing! I'We got outn~bouod~d, bad, she

--But-the GIants have it all. said. "We didn't do a very good lob of
Not qnly the best defense In the bOXing out and that's something
game but- also a very under- we've been working,on In practlc;e." ..
raled.offense. If you can't tell One Lady Bear who did have a
by know I like the Giants. good night on the glass was Becky

--~Tmf~FC-lfas-oe-effliOf-'ffie------Chrlslehs~fn;"IIfe-'-O-O--1unfor--putled- -
last several years and this year down 15 rebounds to go with her nine
will be no different. It will be poInts. TWiford was the game's high
clo~r..than fast'year's fiasco. scorer with 17;'polnts. Chris Schorn-

The. Giants will cover the "'"m~r was tops for Hartington with 14
- - -spre~rd--a"d'wJn" 31~lT·'aria-1O; pomts.'" -----... -----.

the first time in 'several weeks Laurel will be tested'Tuesday night
ILoRarLe~.wlU---:-9.&L_,bls-, __,.w~~~..!~ey ~~.~t ~~,ryg,~l '?.!:J. -Th~_~Lady

Gator~e bath In above freez- CardlOaTs are secona, In Crass C1-trr
Ing temperatures. the last.est Omaha 'World Herald

. ratings. Thies said Randolph wHl

Ings 'to see If their tea,!!l.::u
.-teaEfl--~ne's---goal-fhe
state tournament;

Alfhough dlslrld~layls

· about "a month "away, the
Nebraska ,School -Activities
As-soGlatlon has released- the
sites and th~ teams lnvQlved In"

· the ·78 dlstr,lcts throughout
Nebraska:- ..- -----, - - -------- - - ---

The followln'g Is a-glimpse at
what. the area schools will be tn

_-_,.J6r...:....----When__.th8'y-:-..enfQr_-post~_ --
season play.

Wayne Is' In District 8-4, the
tollghest,-,dlstrlct from top to
bottom IrJ Class B. Four of the
eight teams In both the boys'
'and '<girls' divisIon of ,tht;!
district,.are currently rated In
the Class B'top 10. The Blair
Bears, CI.;Iss B's top team, will.
probably enter as the tOp seed
unlen ,they' stumble--'before

_,then. Following the Bears a're
: ,the ,fourth,. fifth and slxth-
· ranked te'ams In Class,' B,

Schuy ler, Col'umbus Scotus
and Columbus- Lakeview.

Although unranked, Har·
tl':'9ton ce, 9-2" wHl also be a

·'threat In the district_ Rounding

. . '..'out t.he gr.ou..
p
. a.. r.e.w...~..n..e, W.. h.o.-_, .: h,a$.been..lm.pres~tv~SI_ !r.n~~!_

· North Bend and West Pint.
" This dl,trlct. being p yed at

Northeast Community College
~'lIi Norfolk, could realistically

ellmlnate a 'state champion.
Ih the girls portionlt's just as

tough'. The top two teams, Col·
'. l,lmbus $cotus and Hartington

i --ceo wlll'be;1heTavbtltes--;-Co"'r'l~'

Ing 'jn "at numbers, eight and
1 nine In' Class B are Blair a'nd

West Point. Wayne~ 9-1, could
, also challenge for the dj~trict~

crown.
No teams In the boys or girls

division of Class Cl-9 are
among the top 10. This dIstrict,

. ',I being prayed'at ~outh...$ioux;..5:;,~
--------""' '~~here Wakefleld_ wlll_ dQ

batt,le. Also In the d,lstrlet axe
Emerson-Hubbard, Homer.
Macyand'Ponca.

Laurel Is In Class C1-10 at
Norfolk. Along with Laurel are
Norfolk Catholic, Pierce and
Stanton.

Alien High School wIll travel
to Homer to play In dl~rlct

play In Class C2-7. '
Class C2's second ranked

boys' ,.team, _Bancroft-Rosalie,
'wUr-be'1he favorite. No other
teams are among the top 10 in
the state. Walthill and Win·
nebago round out the district.

La ureI will be the site for the
boys and Randolph for the girls
In Class C2-8. Wausa .will be
favored't6 wIn both Jhe boys
and girls crown. The VikIngs
are No.1 In Class C·2 while the
Lady VikIngs hold down the
No.8 spot. Other team-s In the
distrIct are Winslcfe. Har·
tlngton, Newcastle and Wynot.
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StahiWlldcat wins. '.. ..... .' .-m,n~t~s'; ..,',:~ , . ..... '.' . _ . the.b.1I wlth,lessth.n 30 seconds,'" their twO-pel'" 11.ld,poifS against bounds' g.me. Other nomln.led w.r.Craill Frahm of HaafI1llIo,:'....... :

Frldlly nlgti!lhep.,snlpped Pltt- .",hroUg~'t~&weekotJ.~. 10, the 'p.l.y. WIth 20 s""onds left C,hrls TIIg- PittsbUrg SI.tund Illeyma~ 60 Collins of P...u SI.te, Byron H..s of W.yne' Slat.,' Brlali ~':of: .•
' 'sburg'SI'187S-74 .ndS.turd.y night Llons.were'S~lmd.ln,lhe conferenc& glo.w&s· c.lled for .n olfensIVlt,fOuI. perC&nl In,.Salurd,y'swln_The·C.IS Doane, Hop H.wklns of Belloy"" a.nd.Mark Williams of MIdIanc1. .1

'the ~~'IS took I! doWn '" the wire 10 In~!'1of'anseav ...aglng 8UpalnIS whlcl1 h<tlped'set up tt.,,!"'lnnlng "'" .w""' o~lS(orad ":om th<t ,free-Ih,,?w . R.ndelscored65 pointS, ~7-46 fl.ld goals Md 11-16l1'8f! thr""", Md~4'
nip Missouri Southem:7\l-69.,.:: .,ga'!l""Onj~'i"'he~.•h,nd'Wayne throws.. .',: '.' .:'. ITnIl1Nloc, . ':.""."'" ~'" ..rebQ!J"4!.ln Ihreeg~m Oth<trs nomln.ledtor the award ....... ka'l'".

IV"yne ,Sial. won·lhe. g.me· on:.' St.!e"ls'~oll\l'In,lh.~SIC In team. ' RoSenquIst had the bal.1 for th.C.,s Th. hoslsonly h.d twoguyslnclOu' RI.f of. Doan<;Daw"ri·B ntofcWayne-Slate.-:r.mmy F_g,ilI'J....~,
pair-of /rae IhrOws, by :Russ J~ose~- d.fense .U~~I,1l!l 70,1 pOInls. game., .fter the tlmeout.Wllh "",ee saconds., bl. f1guras. Junior Byron, Haas led Stat.,Becky Chr.most. ot H.stings .nd S~.lIy Poppe of Concordl•. :
quISI'wlth,threl> secondsl."'" pl.y. Agg"'sseldfh.C.ls ,1nst.lled. I." ,Tuggle fOUled "R"",,y" .nd sent fhe w.y with. 1.9 polnfs, Kevin
The 'wIn boosted the (:~t(',rec9rd to ': ~a,If~~u.I':t"p,r,~ss,:'.()~ 'th~.',ga~~.9IIhlch the l.un1or to the IIne.,n~e.Sioux ,City , Villllam.s added ~2 markers.,TtieCats _ WlldalfS'T"am 'hnkl"" .. '!
abOve'"·:500 .at 9-8: While lh;V: ')en!...!O was ~~!,.ff~!!"e·~~OQwnl~r~ch ~natj~1lled-~b~¥9h{~rftbounded--5out~n--34--30:;--H-aas - ~,ne'·WlldCits.....eTI,:snn teom defenseiHow-lng 1J.2 poIn1nl~~~..thtrd 11'l1Nmf~:
3'1.lnlh.CSIC; W.yne S ~I•. s il~O<;~IS:PI~y.dtou.gh'm.n-lo-m.n W.yne SI.t•• oneliOfnllead. ulled dow. . .

~~"theeD"fere'"c:e." defens~."",.,"""""" '" J', '.,' wasas yau ut 00 ng,~ ,MlkeMcNamarawas,cred~t~,w.I~h game, ..IlI.;hthJnlr".throwperC:::t~t:.: ...~r::;:. " !
' ,.Tije" ,gal'!'e :started 'out, 'g~ for. ·.De.splt~t~,eg~(I.d~f~ns,,;:the:Llol,1s the game film 'It d~lnate,ly wa~:, a, eight rebounds:. Byron Haas Is l~rd In f'ft.throw ptrC4lnfage hItting 62.1 r-rc:ent...Vlncent White f.~ kI,
:Cqath Steve'Agger!$' team..'The ea1s took·,a~,dl$lht·poln,t,l,e~dl,thetr,largest fouV~ Aggers said. .: I Wayne ,State will have their work free-throw ,*~ot.mllkln1il1Upercent:..MIIWMeNanu""\11 n1nth,inrtlbou~.vwasJI:ni,
~ent out on top 16-8. on, a ,basket by o,t the gl;1,nlf;~,w~~n",R.!~gleGr~nth~m But. Southern still had,a chance :"t ..cut out· for them over the weekend. 609," ~me...!kotl Hurley II ~1~1~;~':.;::":'.i.~~lntl pfi" ~._ .

Keith- Ber.9 with 13:01 left hi the half· 'hlt"t¥JP, fr.~'tl:1,r,oWs:,~It.h..8,~,:S8 ,I.e't to ,.'w.I.nnlng.' the game. In -the final 'They will travel to,Washburn on'Fr.l- The ..adYW(Idc:atl ..r.~lnhNImoffen"avfll'"agll'lliln,9POlntlP"'gam~t"Malnd)n"'m:
' , : .• " , 'play. ·'Th" ,fre~.' ':throws- ~a,me 'a:,s 'a . seconds. Dwight McGlot~lnmISS~, 81. day and· Empor.ta State on Saturday f~e..lhrow per~'-ge:hlakl"966,9perc:ent ...I~t_hln,~mfl .•,ljJgHI ~,~.hfttf".-4~~-..:er".:rh.!:, L,lons switched t~ an 8fiI- res,ult,ot.a'.te,c:~nJ~,al, ~oul ca.1.led (l,11 the shot from ZS feet·but Willie Lastergot ,for a pair of key' conference games.. cenl...lenlh In teDm defense "lowIng 18.6 poIntl per garM. , ' , " ,
g....esslve man-t~-man,pressure Way~e State bEmch. , .' ' , , the·rebound and put it t;.ack up, ,the ,Washburn was, II ·pre-season pick ,to Oawn'n Bernt ISHCond Inr~~~d:-...:r.~:Y.:;~!l=~ga~.!J'-~~_Il:;:!II'"~:iIvtr~.
:~;:'~:'I)~~~:::ls~~.~·~~~~~ ,,~f:':'I)I~lt:I~:n~::t:~~~~:.c:..n;':..~".; :~~~d~~med oul .nd •the .buzzer win Ihe CSIC. :~~~:,':"=,~":v::':':::h~:"':~~,,:"~'::;r.,:;::: r~t::::~~:,::;;;~=~.

'\seeutlve poInts-In less than two 'said thiH::rowd ~s,tlmated ~t..1~~ w~s' ',' 'Th~ Win increased the: home wlnn~' " last weeken.d front·r unne,r pe~enl and nlnlh In tl.ld·~:percenlllge fllIIlng"'..c ~~ent ••• Kr!s.-~Itl.,I"'II~ tn~n:-
m'nutes and 'took. the tecnS·16. ',From ,. ·great. 'H.~' wa~('~happy' to 'have thL.Jn.V '"teak 1o elgbt-9~~e.arfleY-;;.Sja1e ~at tbe ~~t;J~~~~~.~.=~?~~~~~~__ ___.. __, .__ ~ _
thete buill feamrt-eXchan~:,~~s'Cln~ tn' p,~I?,band back after and,' n overall. T-he, i9sS dro~ th~ ~ornEtts In ~ertlme~ontests., . - -.-" ~-7-"-- '_..-'.._ .. __~_._...'-_,., .. ,__.;~...,._
untlfthe',Llonsran'off,:th~I~st,faut,.',tti~.h~lld"'y','br~a,k;,'.',:" '""':,,:'.:,, MlssourISouthernt09-8~nd,1-2infl1e I".'surewer~thesurprlseteam h h I h" d'
polnls 10 f.ke'. '.v.ri'pOli1I l.ad .t'The Cals st.rled.hlttlng the bo~rds, conf.ranc&. Tuggl.ledthe Lions, with In the conf?,ranc., we w ,,PlckedIO R·e.t w·,sc p .aces·.. t ',.r,, ,'h.lftlme,42-35. ..' ":. '.nd 9.ttlr.g'th'!p.lllnsld'l.nd ChoP- 21 points .nd nine rebounds. Marvin finish l.sI, Agg.rs said. We keep _
,":'Aggers, Said t.he differenc,e, ,I;(the; pefJ' the"I,a'~,~f~''one p<tlnt,:69-68~:',09 ~ Tow~nd and Grantham each col- getting better and w~re ,',earnlng,il.~. w•• lhe C.ls defense In the St Ihr..-pol",s~otby Scott Hurley wllh I.Ct.d 14polnls. how 10 win Ih. close g.m... a tEIkhorn\Invitati0 h a I'.

a:lue D$yfls r~q~yinWin over Seward

Willie Gross led Wayne with 14
points whll. Com.. hit lor 10 pOInls.

The treshmen will pl.y H.rtlngton
Ced.r C.thollc Friday.t 5 p.m.

"We deserved this, one:' laid
Coach Duane Blomenkamp. "We've
lost a game or two In the last
seconds."

595

$750

$9~O

5565

560

~25

$500

$375

·98-0pen
-105-open
-112-Qpen
-119-:.Mark Rahn pinned Tim Rlne
(A) 1:05; was pinned by Bill B~ae$ch
(G) 3:20; and was pinned In overtime
by Greg Ether (E) 1:57,
·12~Open

\YClJlle freshl!'ttn boys nip Wisner.
Pilger on last-second shot
.The Wayne freshmen boys team

got luck to go their way Monday night
as they nipped Wisner-Pilger to run
their record to ,(-4.

Nell Carnes scored off an offensive
rebound with one second tO,play to
give the junior Blue Devils a 35-34
win. Wisner went ahead by a poInt on
two free throws with 13 seconds left.

$30

$)10

$250

$IB5$75

512

$I()()

$115

$6

550

$61

537

"'h"·j·.l/III!'III.' 01"('; S75,(Ji)O IIr:'·,n'll'fmw. Ph'a.l','~·allornllllf' in to di.l't"lIlJ tilt:
WIWllllt t1'ydllr il/_1/mlll'j/,,/l IlfIll".~.

Your instant cash bonus

HIGH SCHOOLGIRLS
Hartington CC 5S;."Eiriei'SOn' "','
Columbus LV 63, DC Aequlnllll52
Elgln.PJ<ctr-NellgtT3.c"- .
Laurel.c2, H",.tlngt0l'l31
Osmmd 59, Bloomfield 38
Pender.c.c, BaneroU·RosallQ,14
WayneSO.Sf'anton29
Wlnslde54,Homer.cO

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
l.yons·Declltur6S,WlllthUi41
Pooca 65. Cole~lt1gE1 54
Wilner-Pilger aa. CreIghton 55
Bancroft-Rosalie 61, Pender 49
ElgIn PJs.c NeHgh39
EwIng 7.c Ve~dlgre 'l'1
Wakefield 1.c, EmerllOn-Hubbllrd 56

AmoUnlofDep<ts:::,:.:" -r--_-,----,---,--

_,I 5~,()OO 1 SIO.OOO _.. I=S:.-2_5':.-000===$5=0'_000===$7=5'.:;-000,,-,--

short handed anyway with only six
gl rls on the squad. But after regula
tion play Monday three fouled out
leaving Wayne three girls to go the
rest of the way.

Wayne, 3·1. was led by Hel~1 Reeg
and Teresa Ellis. The pair scored 17
and 14 poInts respectively,

TP
29
10
5
6
4
6

12
2' .

74
56

6.86%

7,12%

,UO%

7.00%

5,6S% S,73%

6.75%

6.$0%

S.90%·' S.99%

17- 18:- 18,·,:21:-74
10 15, 13 l8-56

FG FT F
11 7~9 3
4 2-2 3

2 1-2 °
3 0-1 3
1 2·2 4
2 N-O
5 2'5 1
1 0·2 0

29 1~26 16
24 8,12 I.

3 yr.

,4yr.

'mos.

Rates effective tbraugb 1/26/~

Cold Cash ~d_
U · Iii ----t- ••. ofCteres -"~; ..~-~ ...
Open a certifICate ofdeposit for any amount from $5,000 on up and get ~;,~ P;~~ ::'~ ~~I~= ~"';,~~::
an in$tant CASH BONUS!* deposit at Occidental Nebraska.

You'U get an Inllt.nt cash boous
up front to \1$0 any w.y you
choose - for mad money or for
eldrll-<!llSb tppayCbrlatmas blI1s.
You can even add it to your in
titia! deposit if you like,
And you'll earn !be btgbest In
lerestaround - month afltr
IOOrtb - ...-savings iJJsur«I up to

I==S:,:I"2=-=+=::'.:c_S:;I5",,.. ':C:'=1i=""_~..$~6_0",,--__,,,,--!-_-_--c>l_2_5_-_'-_'+_5_; -----1 ~k~t,,:,":~L.~C;;;--h;;;'
.. "'C. much your instant "'"" Ilonus
"$25 'S50 $125 S250 S315 would be. Then stop by!ll1Y Oc-

cidental. Nebraska. location and
apeD, fl'''''''' or add to an OllliIIling
certificate of deposit.
But burry! Our interesl rates are
coosislenUy blgb<o-. -. week In
and wee!< out. But !be instant'
caSh bonus offer ends SOOIl_

So eome In todily to lock in some hot in
terest and pocketsc>me cold _I . '

.-fsriC:"'~.,~c-
,~~ .. W~~~

321MalD
375-ZOf3

The Wisner-Pilger· freshmen -gIrls
handed Wayne 115 first loss of the
season·as they nipped the' locals 53-SO
In overtime. , ' 'I

Wayne had ,a definite handicap In
the overtime period as.' only three
glris were ellglbl,e to play.

The lunlor Lady. Blue: Devils are

Wakefield
Greve
S. lund
Clark
Bartels
Nelson
Kinney
B. Lund
Krusemark

Totals
Emerson

Wake/leld',
Emerson

Frosh girls handed loss

.- --~-:vhth.&tlity.i ••'plu,
Value. ~ality paintB-Suc:h
as Accolade.... :l'tatt&
r:arii~rSfin~F~elve.ty~,...

~'.-.. la-rex·enamel fon¥~115 and
trim '., p~()vide ~ri tlegant
yet durahle flnl6h ,thal.wiIl
last longer.lf,youare i.n~

terested ~n value fot ypur
.mOAc¥•.cQme:iO.andask_us.
·wht yo~/5bbUld ~~ke the
qbatity Paint decision;.

Washability•••Plus•••
- ;"-', ;

: '''-.1-., .. ~, . .,

Wa,kefleld dumped ···E m.e'rson~· Waketleld lumped,Gut--to·a· seven-
Hubbard ··fOr the SJ!..s;pnd,. tIn:'!~, In 10 PQlnt lea~.. af.t~r the :,~I.rst 'qua~~r ,,~t
d,ys,T""sday .nIght.but IhlstlmeJt. 17:10~'l'h.•y',0l!I$cQrel!.th~.Plr,.t.~by.
was by a much larger margin. -three pol':lts In the second period togo

The Trolans outscored the visitors to the locker room ahead 35-25., The
In .e,very quarter to win going away Tro,jans outs cored Emerson
7~~~. It was Wakeflelc:r~dourth WIn Hubbard In the second half 39-31 to

,II) s..lx. games ,since .~hrlstm&s. The gain the win'.
.Tr:olans re<;ord sta,~ds at, 4-7. 'Foul problem, has, .. plagu.ed

,Wakefield ,Coac::h Paul ~aton 'said Wakefield for most of the season but
~ Is v~y hap'py with,hls te!Bm at thiS. Tuesday nightthe ~osts stayed away
ppJnt In the ~son. . from that They were called for 16

I'Senlor leadership, has been very fouls and no one'fouled out.
,:ir;npOrtent.. " 'he ,~Id., '''When, we The:'Trolans shot ~'very"respedful

stamed off with all of the losses the 55 percent fr:-om the field. making
senl,ors worked that ·much harder In 29·53 shots.' The· Plrates·c'onnected on
pr4ctlc~ and turn~ It around." 45· percent·'''of their shots.' 24-53.

The seniors Eaton referred to are Wakefield also autscored the guests
Kev:'" Greve, Randy Kinney, Brad at 'the free-throw line. The Trolans
l:und and Bruce B~rtels. Those four were 16·26 ,while ,Ernerson+lubbard
contributed 53 of the team'.s 74 points. connected ,on ·8·12 free throws.

\ The winners h~'a 20 rebound
Greve led the way, with another margin ,over the PI s. 47-27. Half
outstanding 'game. He pumped In It of Greve's 1'8 reboun S' were offen
g.me:hlgh 29 polhts .nd pulled down slv•. Sophomor~.5.t.u. Clark .dd~d
18 rebOUnds, ·also good for game-high nine boards.
h'onDrs~ lund finished With 12 p"Olnts The Pirates had three men In dou-

' whUe Kinney and Banels scOred six ble figures. Cory F!Jchser led the way
points apiece. Scott Lund added.10 with 1'8 points., He was follo.wed by

,po~!:~n-sal~he hopeS his le.m can MlkQ Henderson .nd Br.d .oelken
b,iJlld on'the win, He said the next four With 14 apiece.
games will be tough but he thinks his In -the,_flrst g.ame" the V/akefleld
team should be right In them. JV's wer~ nlpped,by E-H 30·29_

___ ~pert-Ad"i~.·,~·kk':'--"

OUrselves on providing the ""''''''_.
~~t~.. ~.lm_o\V,'~:. ~

-il>fiappliCatiOn infomia-. '
ti<;;n,·c:olor· court5eli.ng and
pi-oductm:ommendations..
That is why Pratt &
Lambert. qualitY 'painu are
sold only through service-

-orientett,inckpendent
deCorating products
dealers lUee 0$.
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ORDER OR PICK 'UP NO LATER THAN
SUN!lAY NOON., JAN. 25. 1987

SUPER 80WI.T'CKET
The-bearer of thIs tIcket Intends .. m'w·.·c·.B..... ". '.. •.. -at1'i--r

to reallyen/oy the NFL.Super Bowl ,.. + ! ~ ~ '! f

onJ;3l~o~;~;:~.•..c.'.~..:...~_~s......... E2!.U !~{~li-- _.~~.~... ~.-.....~.-·~rl~l·

CH EERLEAD.E RSATWinsideHighSchoolare: (standing,left to rigl1P. Christi Tbies, Con'1ie
Smith and Tracy T!lpp(capt.);ltop) Tricia Hartman; (kneeling) Tinia~Hartnjan; uront).Lj~a

Janke. .. I

Y
·

~ .', '-

'~~":"'.~'.. '. .., ..'
~.. ' ,

,.,~.~::,....
.......".... . .. ,'.,V·,,·ol. 'iJ;

j,:t' .

i:HEERLEADERS AT Wakefield High School are: (standing, lef.t to right) Julie Gre.ve, Karen
'Hallstrom, Lana Ekberg, Steph Torczon and Cathi Larson; (kneeling) Marci Greve (capt,),
Linda Greve and Racquel Lueth; (seated) Jessica Robbins,

_.._~-t= "., .,,__
b~EERLEADERS.A TAllen High School are:· (back row,. left to rightiK~i~tic~~~~,-A;";'N~;

J'Ufanny Harder' Jan,Kavanaugh and Pam Kennellv. (front r!lw) Brenda Fiscus, Richelle
G....nough. Noelle Hinrickson. Terri Ellis and Enilan Mattes.,
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!'ORRENT: .2 tiedrbom duplex
located adjacent to Winside High
School. Includes 'sfove~ refrigerator
and air conditioning. $150 ~r month
plus utilities. 307-632-0719. Smf.

FOR RENT:.Lar~enew 2~~"1
apartrnent..'315-2097. - TF.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment.
Stove and refrigerator furnished.
37B03L TF

LARGE 2
BEDROOM

APARTMENT
FOR RENT•

~--Stov.& refr'ge";-tor
".fuml.shed••.

Available February 1sf ~'

Call 375·3098

FOR SALE: Bfamlshed niarble~"'i.
ty tCp,s·varlous $izes"-m~S40. ,I~a~
tlnn scraps $23fb8g Carpet 'r~~
nanls $20,$40, Call :r!$4/10 bet\v",n
8,5:00" " iJ81S

FOR SALE: Acetylene welder !~com-

~i~~~eWi~lr~[I~hc:tr~J~',a"ta~:;r:
256"377-4. :Jl~t3

RAY BUELL TAX SERVICE: 1l2W.
2nd. Wayne, 37,5,-.4488. Income faxes
prepared. Evenings available by'ap
-polntment~,__~_ .._'-~c-"----J2tl';lO~.

VISA/MASTERCARD ="Gil!"iv;,ur
Card TODAY I AlsO New Credit ca.~d,
NO ONE REFUSED! Call
1"518'459"3546 Exl. CS091. 24
HRS, J121~

WANTED
Over the rood truck drivor. Must
be 25 yeers- of "oge or older_ Ex·
parience preferred. Mus-t be wili
ingto boon the rood foro weak ot
a lime. CC license proferred but
not required, Most 1rucks ere
!l'traight trucks.

Apply In pers-on at

Restful Knlghls.-Inc.
206 logon Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-1123

BROWN BAG
S,PECLA"L

" /............................................
i .COMBO-! ." COMBO i
I SPECIAL = SPECIAL I-
• . - 1/ Lb -I Chicken Fillet, Reg_ = . /4 - =
• Fry and Medium _ Cheeseburger, Reg- _
= '~~ : Fry, and Medium I
= -,.. = t!fF~ •• ALL FOR·,ON·LY .-.-----"".-"~_._._.'C-_ .._""---.

L~I.~?J$1':~9J
'. -otter not:goad'''In-mmblnatlon-wlth--any---- --". -'-Offer norgooci Tn"'io1'iilt'tiiiliffon-Wlflil-any •
• oth er offer•• Cu.tomer mu.t poy :ICI'e. taa. • other offa-n. (Ulton:*', must pay ..tes tax. •

• GOO:=~'u~~li:~~.~:9-:;:e. • GOO:::JYU::I~~~:.0:9~~~··' "•.
• PLUSTAX • PlUS TAX , •.· . '. ...' ............._ ..

AGRI SALES
·,Jo'in A~ble, liScoa'terl' Feeds. a progreuive company

, started In. 1945. Form background and livestock
knowledge required. Base salary. bonuMs, car and

-'lllHlralfrliljjeDeiiiifTfi.l -~-_. ,.-" _- .

y ur, me, ave c:(rlve'. 'de~lre and' determination to
build financial security. l'lvestlgate our program.

Write: Personnel Department, Arble Minerai Feed Co..
Inc., 409 South Center, Marshalltown, IA 50158. or call

toll free 1·800·247.7837.

FOR SALE
197'1 BonnavIlhi-2S'x4'S'

. I)Qllbl~WidCMobjJe_HD1lllL _
Like-new. _excellent condition. ,$13.750J)O., 3. bedrooms, 2 baths, walk.:-in
closets, dishw,asher; 'stove' and refrigerator prOVided. Attractive finane·;
ing available. -
Contact Pat Gross. State National Bank & Trust Company.
375·1130.

DISTRICT
, REPRESENTATIVE

HIGH CALIBER
PERSON-

Sales career" posttlon with
managelTlent opportunities In
growing organizat!on . .Intensive
training program. StartIng In
,come to $2950 per month. No ex
perience necessary. Outstanding
group insurance and retirement
beneHts, ReJocation not
necessary.
For confidential personal Inter
view, write Larry Siewert, Box
1041, Yankton. S.D. 57018.

{PubI.Jan:I!.15,22J
5dl~

hl Pe.rla A. ~njamiit
Ch;rk~gis1rate

KENT'S
PHOTO LAB
WAYNE GREENHOUSE

ClWlrler£': McDermon
AltomeyforPettlloner

""'-"NOT.'ce-

~~~~~~'ciUR~~~ COURT OF WAYNE'~OUN
TV.-NEBRASKA

In the Matter of lhe Es-tate ot KATH~RINE

CHACE WHEATON, <!Ilk/a Katherine C
Whealon, De<;ea!ied. ,

Nolice i~ hereby given that Morgan 0, GoldIe,
.-W.hOH-----.1ddl.ess ..,is_-llb9.'JH.::'ikII;~.m~E.<ut:.::.-:..:..
Laguna Hills-, California 92(i53, has-. been ap
polnttd pe(!,onal rep-uentalfve 01, thi:t-es.:llle (lf1

JllnuaryI2.19ll1.Credltorsofthisestatemustltle
their claims-in the Coun/yCourt 01 WayneCounlY.
Ntbra~ka, on or belore March 11, 1981, or, be
loreverbarred

osp a
apprecfated (t so very much.. Afso ,
want to thank Dr. Martin, Dr. Roman
and Dr. Chante and all the kind
nurses at Marian Health Center.
Your kindness will 'always be
remembered. God bless you all.
Roberta Oswald. J22

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Stately brick home IDCa'ted In
prllffe' 'Br8lller Park -- enoa, 3
bedroom..---" 1Y..---baths-;---brlck
1!!.~pl~ctJ" ~a_k>4 ~~~'i',~~~k.',
pqneled roc room, 2 car garage,

.p,O, on Q well kep, <orner lot.
~aJI.~75.2013. today. for
an appointment' _to see
one of Wayne's fl~er

homes.

THANK YOU to our Wayne Herald
custom'ers who remembered us 'at
Christmas. Teresa and ;Tanya Pro.-.
kop, J22

I, WANT TO express, my sincere
thanks to my family. Pastor Vogel
and' Pastor Pennington for their con
cern and prayer'5·a~ visits. To all
the friends and neighbors for the
ca...r"q'Lc!I)"!LVislt.~_wblJe,J". was..Jn-t

WE WANT,TO thank our friends and
refatlves' for the cards, ,memOrials.
phone calls and food brought to our
home after the death of our' father
and grandfather, Allen Jensen. Your
kl ndness wfll a Iways be

'remembered. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Jensen and Ken and.Jir:n. J22

WANT TO 'LEASE: farm ground
sultable'for alfalfa. Contact Marvin
Cherry, Winside Alfalfa Oehy,
286·4491. J8tS

MAKE AND MARKET Iransparent,
thermo window' panels., New Inven
tion! 'Big, ,energy' ,savlngsl Easily
made. Exclusive" ter....ltory. Sma,11
llcense'fee only. Information, Box 825
Scottsblu'ff" NE.

FOR SALE OR RENT, Acreage near."
Carroll. 2 pedroom home. new
submersible well" and '. home Im-'
provements, set up for farrowing.
C811337-0090 or 585-4716. J12tf

'FOR SALE- 4S Stock cows for spr·
Ing calvlng·.- Will sell cholc'e.
402-89:1-"3045,

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sport~wear,

Ladles Apparel, Childrens/MaternJ
ty, Large sizes, Petite,

ON', NE'BRASKA ~Tv'f"Don't 'mis~ o8nc~wear/Aeroblc-- or' Acce.ssor,les
""C~i\.\-llllbli af·~I~k:"'·<7~'i>:h\", .. ·StQ.e,JordaCM, ,Cl1lc,,~!'\l' Lev),

W~nesday Jan. 2~, focusl~g on ~~~;oG~:~:~te~urJ~nCa~7~n:le~~~
youth problems of SUicide, Claiborne, Members Only, Gasoline,
drug/alcolwl abu~, teen pregnancy Healthtexover lO00,otthers $14 BOOto
andschool ~rop-outs. $26,900 inventory, training: f1;tures,

grand opening 'etc. Can open 15 days.
Mr. Keenan (303) 678-3639.

THARP'S .ANNUAL MACH ERY
,$AI::E will be held In Gr I, NE"
lU~sday,: feb., 17. All Consignments
welcome. Phone 308-352-4358 or
308;352-4359. Mall early' IIsllng .~
DUdden Implement.

PART·TIME· or full-lime poslllons
wllh' Wor.ld. Book En¢yclopedla, NEEDED.IMMEDIATEL'W:.Welders,
Guaranteed Income and excellent fr:- Carpenter,s.' Electricians, Plumbers,
Inge benefits. write, World Book, M.~na'gement, .. Mech"., Mach.,
'1422lPaclflc,Om'aha"NE'681.s.t,. Or.lvef1s, Operators, Entry

level/d ree 2.~/hour,

PVERSEAS JOB5. 520;000 10 .160.000
,:plus' bonus." Job .offers gU8ra~teed;
,;,FOr Informatlon'wrlte:.Ooy,corp" Box
iQ/7-VGS, Pocalello, Idaho 83204.

_'__".li!il-I!VIEHJ!!llL, ·Female & sleer
S'aJ.e January 24. TP:M--:- (mst), at the
ranch Cunnll'lgham CAtlie Co, West
HWY 26 Broadwater, NE 69125
308-469-5411.

THANK YOU to Ihe\Yayn" Com
munity 10r helpln'g make Fantasy
fOrest '86 a ,su~~e_ss. ~pe(;lal thanks
10: Clly 01 Wayne and Mjllvln Ulechl;
The Wayne· Herald; .KTCH Radio;

''',:',.,' .. ",", ",," - . ,;,':. :': ,".'" ',': .," ,,;:. ;'. 'I.. -'.' , ,,' ,: -:, '>,1',,·' ':. -'.• _",:.! _ _ .,--businesses cton;;.;.;a;.;.lI;;,:n:.g~g;;IIt;,;:Cde~r;I:;;II:;;lcT.a.;;les,.,;-, --t~~rfliii~~;n
:JII:I!'ANESE .SWORIlSr'-'Japan~IffiOR-l'~;O#TAItt01IV'!rf,,-W&yne-Greenh01lse; sa.-Milr rug;
,swords. we.nled, Paying' 5300 ·days 5 nlg~ls.~2SPerperson lor lur- Godlalher's Pizza; DaIlUghl Don\JI;
:)'!I,inl~~rn,f~r authentlc'S~!JrdS: AI~o ther: ,lnformatron', contact Albany Pizza, Hut: ,th~ fudges - Ray
bl,ylng,: short swordsl,daggers. Tom RI'(~r. ,:Qutfltfers, Box 4481 Frazee. Reploglei Marie' M~r,i Jean Lutt:
yJlrirer,-S17, Patton. 'Springfield,: ,II Mlnn~S6544,218-334';2811. Chamber of. Co~mer,ce; Wayne-

-~7...i7/7Q",ii2,;l2rrlli.s5i:U!1-iJ81i2.29;9,'iS44ii1.i.7i?oirlr.I.==-L'-'==E:2:;:=======::-~c:;a,;;ri;oitll-;H,!II~9~h,;S;;:C;;hd;;;oI~SI~,~~;;.;;', '-f-c--'-'---"'::~--:,:~~~~Wl'.l" ....f.-D?",L--:---.:-_._~~-"~--
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 'Is Renee Dillman; WsC Drama
our onl,y..~u'$inesS,SI"ce 1958; Lifetime Oepa~tment a,ndAndre Sedrlks; and
guara,,~ee, backed by, ,f.h~ longest wSC" Maintenance. WSC Interior'
waterproofer, In .'the, world. Free' Design Club. J22
es·tl":,,8te._ ... ~~P.r:Y Systems
'-800'642-4449,·





," ...

•

Ladl.. 'orm" Knit
CAPS & HATS

'500....

.'-' 'M_ "'tW:"'~'

fLANNEL SHIRTS

~l2°°

LADIES BLOUSES

1$10 .. $15

c
rMn'.~... CaHta'1

SLA(KS

1$500 .. $1500

WAYNE PRESBYTERIA/b
.,CHURCH> '

(Orin Grall. supply pa.I....)
Sunday: Worship. 9:45 a.m.; cDffee

and fellowship, 10:35: church school,
10:50.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jeff Swifter. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,. 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7 p.m,

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, Bi
ble study. CYC and youth meeting•
7:30p.m.

, ..
WedheSday,·Ali.uy:sewl"ll _

slon; eIghth grade conffrmat~~':~

p.m.; seventh grade c:onIlrmalIOll,.7;

WAKEFIELD.CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(David Rusk, INstor)
Saturday: Paper pickup

(Wakefield only), 10 a;m. to noon.
S~ndaV' Bible ochoal, 9:30 a.m.;

worship; 10:30; choir. 6 p.m.; youth
and evening worship, 7.

Tuesday: Ladles Bible: study ~t the
church, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Wakefield area Bible
study., < 7 p.m.: Wayne area BJble
study, 8. ,

For, information and/or transpor·
. tatlon call Rort' Jones. Wayne,

375-4355.

ST•.ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL(HURCH
·,ilQ6.Matnst~ ,

. ···'IJamesM:lliotlIatI,pastar) •
Sunday: s.rvlces, 9 8.m., except

second Sunday of each month at 7:~
a.rn. '

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(DOnald Cleary,pastor)
SOlurdav,Mass, 6~p.';'.

~-S"iiiday:-'Mass;eanaroa.rri~--

WALLS COYERAUS
Insu..ted Top of th. UtMt

$39":·

1.od1.. ,.It & WIn••

SLACKS
'5·'10.'15

LadIoo ""t·& _ ...
SEPARATES'

·'rom"vk<o.__"'_ '---

Y2 Pric~

0.... GrouP
MEN'S SWEATERS

$500

CREWNECK
SWEATSHIRTS

'800

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pasfor)
Thursday: Men's stUdy group, 6:"45

a.m;
Saturday: Ninth grade conflrma·

tion; 9 a.m. to noon.
Sunday: Early. service" with

chlldren'ssermon, 8:30a.m.i Sunday
school and adult forum, 9:45; late
service. H, broadcast KTCHi annual
meeting, 2 p.m.

Tuesday: Ladles study, 6:45 a.m.;
over 55 group, 2 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregafional book

study.7:3l'J'p.m.
Sunday: Bible educatlo!'lal talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:20.
Tuesday: Theocratic school, 7:30

p.m.: service meeting, 8:20.
For more information call 375-2396.

Womens W1nter

KNEE HI STOCKINGS
Cable•• Th......' Argyl.

3/'500

rzaM

Wathabl.

WOOL BLENDS

$400
Vd.

CHALLIS DRESS
PRINTS

1$4°0Yd.

POLAR fLEECE

$3oo
Yd,

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missourj Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
(James Pennington
(ass'Ociate pastor)

Thursday: Gamma, Delta Bible
study, 4 p.m.; Grace Witness Class,
7; Gamma D.elta devotions. 10.

saturday: Bible breakfast, 6:30
a.m.
Sunday~ The Lutheran-, Hour,

broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;" Sun'day
school and Bible classes, 9; worship
with communion, 1O~

Monday: Duo Club, 8 p.m.; Gam
rna Delta devotions, 10.

DJKOntlnued

TOWELS &
KITCHEN .ITEMS

25%TO

Wovan FLANNEL GOWNS ..
SHlRTltJIG;.fLANNEI.S i'.!.'.S,J!Q!!§_"

ROll. U.OO DIS(ONTINUED STYLES1$300 SLEEPWEAR

Yd. 50%T~

75% OffSWEA'rERkNITS

YiPr,lce

SIMPLICITY: BOOKS
& MAGAZINES

31'100

CHRISTMAS
TABLIiCL~THS

75% Off

DANRI"•• PLAIDS'\".'2.·00:.· .
Yd.

THROW PILLPWS

Y2Price

8" SEWII!olGSHEAR
$1 99

-
Mrs. Harold Wittler, hostess.

Friday; .Jan. 2;)~ EOT c'ard party, ,-
Dan l.,oberg home. '

Saturday, Jan. 24: GST club,
Merlin Kenny home.

Monday, Ja'n. 26: Sr. Clflzens, co-
operative lunch, re hall. ,

Tuesday, Jan. 2' ay Out Here
Club,' Melvin Ma nuson home.
Legion Auxiliary, Co Frink home.

Friends and neighbors gathered at
the new home 'of Mrs. Dorothy
Hazelhorst, Randolph, for a
housewarming and card party Satur
day evening. Th~ honoree was
presented a gift., Also present were
Mrs. Lorraine' Sohren, Randolphi
ijnd Mr. and Mrs. David Jones and
family, Papillion. Mrs: Jones Is, a
daughter of Mrs. Hazelhorst.

Prizes and cards went to Delbert
Stevens, Randolph and Mrs. Arnold
Junck, high and Jerry Hale, Ran
dolph and MrS. Delbert Stevens, low.

CENTER CIRCLE
Mrs; Ella Field hostecl'the Jan. 1,5

meeting of Center Circle. Attending

DELTA D~KCARDCLUB
Mrs. Lloyd Morris Yias hostess for

the Delta Dek card club Thursday.
Prizes went to Mrs. John Rethwlschi
Mrs. Esther Batten, and Mrs. Mary
Roberts. Mrs. Rethwlsch will be the
February 5 hostess.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 25: Sunday SchOO;l ,
10:30 a.m.; Worship, 11:30 a.m.

Presbyterian
Congregational Church

(Gem AKen, pastor)
Sunday,- Jan. 25: Combined wor

ship at the Congregational Church, 10
a.m.; Parish Concll meeting follows.

United Methodist Church
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 25: Sunday School, 10
a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.; Roa~t, beef
dinner for the public, 12 to 1:30 p.m.

SOCIAL CALl'NDAR
Thursday, Jan. 22: Craft Club.

"The Principals Office
By Donald Zeiss

. ., EVERY GROUND HOG HAS HIS DAY
People don't think much abo~tground hogs feir most"ofthe year. But on Feb.

2, the world walts to see whether the offfdal U.S. ground hog will_emerge from
his 'burrow In Punxs,utawney, Penn. They walt, of course, to see wh~ther the
beast will see Its ,sh!Jqow an~. disappear In Its hole, condemning t~e world to
another six' weeks of wlnter------:Qr whether it will fall to cast a shadow, venture
out, and alloyi'f6r an early spring.

~~~:'~,:WJ!~d.~~i!!er·~Y__;;;t·AtlJlj)re lrnproap.t and.more serious'~ate. It tradi·
, "'--t1onally was celebrated as CaJdlerTl<il$, the day that marks the beginning of the

world's "lIght phase." Th~ darkest time of winter has ~s$8d, i:Jnd things start
looking up. Ma~y cultur~ observe ritljils that I~volv,e ,extinguishing all t~e

flres In town. then ceremoniously relighting them, one by one.
In the Roman Catholic Church, Candlemas commemorate,s the presentation

of Jesus In' the tmepJe and the purification of Mary, 40 days after Christmas.
__.rr:.~~,I,tlei':i,-~J.Y~_ c~!!~_I~.~_~!"~~~~,:~~~_~.~!~~~aX:J_

"._' THIS yEAR. SEND A FERRIS WHEEl.
!o most people, Feb.,. 14 Is Valentin~'s Day" But to carnlva'l trivia failS, It's

~lsP Fe,rrlS Wheel dav.'.t mark~ the'blrth'of George W"Shl~gton Ga'~ Ferris,
an'englneer and Inventor bor,flln Galesburg, Ill. o:n this date in 1859. Ferris In
-v.entllli.hli.'wbl!!tI.!i!I}.!Jlt."V0rld·s CoIUmbl.nE~poslllonat Chicago In.1893. The
wheel, 25Q feet 'In,'dl~~ter" had j6'"c'oaChes, each 'of-~hlch"c:ould'''c"rfY' 40
p~sseng,rs. -~~f surp~lstnQlV,1t was !=me.o~ th~ gre~t!t~t ~ttracthJi!'~ at the fair.,

'Th~ 'f~lio~ing 'new ni~t~rlal$ ~er~ T~~ 'vloli~~ ·~toPPeo-t'ja'iI'ngi ,lite

_~ !.!:~~!~!,~" .. aL".~.oxr'!~~' ~!p'~_, ..~~~o~t.,~ ~}~, ~~~;, _I:.!ughl~.g, Boy; Son of a
Library dUl'lng ;thepaif monl~.: Waiil.ed Man;"Th.e·Ap<llnslde 01 Me;·-··-
Womenln·Potlllcs;· ·Inslead of Maybe Next Year, .. ; C.ri~u;.lc.
Prl~cin; 01 Garma". Wliv~; Ideas '9~ New Audlp,Vi<lual Malarl.al retelv-
Sden~" Prole~;', .-~,ev~1"/ -,'Steps.t9 ed were~' An9lo-Sax~ ,~nglflnd and
Theme Yof.r:JtI,ng;, The, OXfor~ CQt'npa- Pre-Angl\3 Saxon ~n~la"d. "
nlo~ to, EnQII$h Llter~t~re:, The,~x-, More .. n~w lIbra,ry ~ks,'and A.y.
ford,' ,C,?mpanl:on';','to,.: A"",e~,ica'1-, m~.t,erlal will be recei'Yed ~.!Jrlng the
-Ltte!'".~ture; ~~~!rICE!~()f,'GIOry;And

e

, semester. ...---- -,
yo!

ADVISOItYCOUNCIL w~re. J:tmembers .nd.oneguest; W~nesdav, Jan'- 2~; -MI';;''';k;r EVANGELicAL FilE!; TueSdav:GammaDelta . Bible
MEETINGSc;I\EDU'LED Ashley Marle)aeger. Rol.1 ",,"was (>.m.; adult Bible s\u~V. 7; youth, . CHURCH study, 7:30 p.m.; Gamma Delt.

Whlside~s··-tWo·-f~r~i.go, ,ex.cha'nge .answered wlt~ a favorite television 7:30; choir. 8:30. ! __ 1 mile east of 'Country ,Club devotionS, 10.
stu'denfs.Marl Neuv,on!!rr.JOf F,lnla,nd program. '. . (Larry'Ostertai:np.pastor) Wednesda)'~ Men's Bible,

:~~d~anne R.Us of, P~l'l:mark, wl1l pr~~ Suggestlon!;J" w:ere made for' a May TrinitY'Luther'an ~nday: Sund,ay school, ?:45 a.m.; breakfast, 6 30 a.m.; Grace senter
. ~nt, th~ prQgr~m,'at, ,~, ~~day, bus~rlp"to_be',tom~lned,wlth_a,ho,tner C'h'urJ;:h __ .:' ,worship, 11; vrayer . meeting, and j g-(oup.pofluck~;noon; living Way,' ,9
,J'an~ 26 meeting of ,Wlnsldei's Ad·, c.ll.ib from Wayne. Janice Jaeger:was -(Peter-Jan: .Swain, pastor) ..:~ llivenlng"serVlce:, 7 p.m; --',""" -. "'--'" - ..--~- a;tn-;':--and 7·- p.m.;, Altar, "GuUd.., 2,:
·-,vlsorr~~~uncIk·: ; .---: ..-: ..-.----" .. , ',,- ,-~ho~ed,-w'It,hJhe.~irthday,$1n.g ...,-,'= ,C _~~.7sutiday!,~~n~-2S-.L_SiJpd~~,-~9ol...:- __ ..~~!Je,~i! ..'-:. __ ,_~~~-N-~ ... c:llJbs _'for. 'iury!.or_,C:~,o!~, 7: ~I_dweek.~.c~ool·~nd

The,stl,jdents wIll t~U~ ~bout the)r ',PI,tel'!' wa~" pla~ed: ,for :entertaln- and Bible ~a$Se~ 9:30 a.m~; worSh~'" cnl1dren fh~ -years,th~Q~gh second - -- confir~amin. 7:30:- 'senror- .ChjjJr';--8:·
countries, 'and their· families,' Mrs; m.ent 'with, Prlies. ,~olng ',to BettY wlth annual meeting, l(}:30. follo~ed grade, 7:15 p.m. 1 Gamme Delta devoflons. 10. -
~:aren' Marra 'of., W.ayne, "are,a' Andersen,: Audrey, Qu:lnn and Elsie w.lth soup dlnl1er~
representallv.e tor Ihe Educational· Janke' . • . I FtRSTBAPTISTCHURCH IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Foundallon lor Forelgn'Studv. also' Ne.;;meellngwill be Feb. 19'wlI~ Unlled Methodist . (Gardon Granberg, pastar) CHURCH
Yinl, ~ ,pre~t to .glve In~~r~~t!~n Rose,Ja'nke. Church Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30a.m.; Mlssourl synod

_'"_ .~':...abciut.:.the .pr~ra,:", for per$on~ In· .') (c. A: Ca'J1)8nter,',PastorJ, c;:off~ and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45: (Steven Kramer, pastor)
tiiresfed:" fn , noostflg~a:~orel~n:-~x·-_ -~,8ROW-NI'ES-MEE-T - Sunday,·-Jan..2~: ,WOrship, n:os ._WQr.sh!p. 1.~.:4~:. __, . __ Saturday:' Confirmation, 10 to', .11
·c+i.an~e'stUdent-or·per,,:,"s Interest~ ,- WinSide·, Brownies met Jan. -16 In 8.m. _, __ __ __Wed~esday:, MJd.week-~rv.l~e,(:3IF--"'-::'a.m. ,-
In,be;coml~g an exchange stvdent.' fhe, elertl;entary school library. Flags, Tuesday. Jan. 27-: -'--:Int,ercessiirr . p'.m. - Sunday: Sunday

da~h~I:~~,I~C~~W~:~to7;~~~~or~ ~:~e~~ld by Kim Oberle and Jes~lca pr:ie~~:J~~. Jan': 28: Pr~lse ser-, FI,RST CHURCH OF CHRIST school, 9:30 a.m.; ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
the high school 'library. , " New'l,y elected' officers are Bobble vice, 7:30 p.m. (CtW'istlan) worship with CHURCH

. " EXERCISE CLA'55 ,_-__ ,.~_,~:, : ~fc~r:~~~~~:::::_- -~ (.K,enn~b~~~!:~~~,s~.n,~.~ ... co~~un.lon, 10:30. (Ted Youngerman)
An hour-long ,exercise class will treasurer. . - --socljfCCALENDAR"-'-', Sunday: SundayschOoi:·9:3ifa.m~; "------ - -----;-=-:Frida·Y:-~~~~or-~~e~st~ -.--

beg,ln Monday, J.cm. 26,ln the elemen- .91der Brownies presented a skl,t Thursday, Jan. 22: Girl Sceiuts, flr~ worship. 10:30:. District LeA clergy. 6:30 p.m.: "
t"ry mUltl·purpose, room~·The class whlch,showedYQunger members how hall,3,:45,p.m. I ':' Sunday: Sunday school and adult
will run for $Ix weeks,andwltl be held to sell Glrl",Sc'out' Cookies., Cookie Friday, Jan. 23: ,GT Pinochle Club, FIRST TRINITY forum" 9:15 a.m.; 'lworshlp, HJ:30;
each Monday and Thursday_ , 'sales wU,1 contjnue through Fftb. ,2. Marian !.versen; Brownles, elemen- ( lUTHERAN'CHURCH fellowship supper amr Bible study,
, R,o~yn Ashmore Villi be the Instruc- Jesslca:Jaeger,served treats. Next tary library,' 3:.45 p.m:.; open AA Altona 6:30 p.m.'
',tor~ and !=ost for the class, Is $12. , meeting -WIll, be' J~n. 23 when Dan" meeting, Legion Hall,,8 p.m. ,.- Missouri Synod Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; Even-

. Interested p~rsons shOUld attend nlka ,Jaeger wHl,serve. " _~aturday" Jan~ 24: Public IIbra:ry (Ricky Be·rfels,' pastor) Ing Circle meets at the chur'ch~.1:30.
, the first session or call'~on 'Leapley' , hours, 1 t06p.m.: YMCA,6't09p.m.; Saturday: Catechism class. 10 to Tuesday': Wayne 'Mental Health

----::c,=i'':cjhe:hlgh~ll6-~-~~-~=~NErGRBORING'crRCCe=:=cc-=cN<r--~Kar.<t-ltiutTi.. Dwight IJ .:l\l•.,.:;:.~'~,:;~~~~-..:;;;;;;;;c-------'-'"i~~~~t-~~n~er~·~·~.-~.a~u~::-I"'~'he~·mor~~".~_?",,-. c-cc
• - ------Elgh~-memberS"·:'a~d,-.dne'__goest;-"~Oberles,---S-p:m:---' ---.:----- . -,",--" -.-- Su~daY:·_Worshlp. 9 a.m.:' Sunday Cub Scout Pack meeting. 7: 15 p~m'.

M,ETHODISTWOMEN Arlene Zoffka; attended the Jan. '15 Sunday, Jan. 25:, Cub'Scouts bowl- ' school; 10: 15; youth meet for film INDEPENDENT FAIT"H__ "W~"e~y,~, "EJgbtn .~~_~nr.:...__=_
United Metho~lstWomen met with meetl'ng of Neighboring' Circle In the Ing In Wayne,'2 p.m. night. ba~ement of county lall. 7:30 BAPTIST CHURCH matlan. 6:30 p.m.; Good News Gang.

eight members 'on, }an. 13. Th~ home of:Evelyn Herbolshelmer. Monday, Jan. 26:;, Lutheran p.m. 208 E. Fourth St. 6:30; ':I,lnth grade confirmation, 7:30:
United Met~odlst Purpose. was read ~oll call was a, pantomlme'.of a Hospital Guild Workers,' Witt's Cafe, (Bernard Maxson, pastor) senior' choir; 7:30.
In unison, ,and the Rev. Sandy t~levlslon com'merclal. -Judy 9 a.m.; WInside Advisory Council, . FIRST UNITED Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.:
Carpenter ,presented devotions. en- Jacobsen resigned. 7:30,p.m.;,Pr.Jscllla Clrde, 7:30 p.m. METHODIST CHURCH worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30
titled !'Llfted ,Sha'des Bring Evelyn 'J,aeger ,aOO ~ackJe Koll Tuesday, Jan-. 27: Tuesday Night (Kelth,W. Johnson, pastor) p.m.
Gladness." , were honored, with the birthday song. Bridge Clu!J, Alvin Bargstadts; Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee Wednesday: Bible stUdy, 7:30 p.m.

Ylce President Do»l,e Wacker con- Pitch furnished entertainment with Bears and Wolfs, fire hall, 3:45 p.m. ,'andfellowshlp.-l0:30; Sunday school, For free bus transportation call
ducted the business meeting, a~d prizes 'gong to ',Arlene loffka.' Lor- Wednesday, Jan. 28: Publlc library 10:.45. 375-3413 or 375-2358.
hostess was Helery Holtgrew. 'raloe Denklau and Evelyn Jaeger. hOllrs, 1 to 6 p.m.; Tops, Marian Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfast,

Thank you notes were read from Erna' Hoffman' will be the Feb. 12 Ive'rsen, 6:30 p.m. 1# Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Gideon meeting, 0
Charles Farran, Edith Swanson and: hostess.' , ~ p.m.
Bess Leary, and cheer.,.cards,_were_ Wednesday: Morrtlng Glories, 9:30
signed for Nicholas Wylie, Bernice GIRL, SCOUTS Guests In the Don iWesterhaus a.m.; N.:ioml covered dish. 12:30
Lindsay, Anna Wylie and Elsle'Reed. Winside Girl Scouts met Jan. 15 at home the past several weeks have p.m.; Theophllus, 2; junior and yoUth

United Methodist,Womens Sunday the fire hall;wlth leader Peg Eckert. been their ,daughter ,and grand- choir. 4; bell choir, 6:15; 'chancel
will be observed on March 15. (:arol Cookie ,sheet~ .were distributed and daughter. Mrs. Debbie Fox and choir, 7; "Sisters of Patience, Les'

~1::;:;~~eOfo~~:~,a, W~IlN~b:a~~: exFt!a~:~. announ'ced, 'that: ,a roller Tarah of' Imperial, Mo. Steakhoyse, 8; Gospel Seekers, 8.

speaker. 1 skating party Will be held Feb. 21 Mrs. Lyle Johanson of Wakefield
Mem~bers also discussed gu st day from Ho 9 p.m. In Norfolk';"The event was a guest Jan. 14 of Rose Thies in

~np~~~~~21
C
'
arp

¢nter led th' caU to Is being hosted by-Girl, Scouls and is honor of the hostess' birthday. Lun-. ,
for all fourth" fifth ,and sl~th grade chean guests on Jan. 15 to observe tne

prayer' and self deniaLprqgram',en- students, Including fhose jn District occasion Included Ann Morteoson:,of
titled, "Women: Equality arid 51. Wakefield and Marcia Barge of N9r-
Development.'~" The birthday, ~g Beth Bloonifield s.erve~ treats. folk. 'i:
wa$' sung for Myrtle Nielsen. Hext meeting will be today Aftern'oonguestsonJan.1BofMrs.

Next meeting will be Feb. 10 with (Thursday) at' 3:45 p.m. at'the fire Thies Included Don Thies; Cam and
Helen.'·Holtgl"ew- as pr-ogram leader. hall. Kelll of Wayne, Sue Wood ,of
and Dorothy Nelsen as hostess. Wakefield; Mr. and. Mrs. LomiTe

, WE BE LOS_-:.....- St. Paul's Lutheran Barg,eand daughters and the Milton
Five Webelo Cub Scout!;"'met at the Church Johnsons and ,Lisa, all, of Norfolk,

fire hall ·on Jan. 17. GarY Mundll (John Fate, pastor) an·d Mildred Dangberg, Lillie L1ppolt
demonstrated referee ,signals for Thursday, Jan. 22,: Bible study. and Edna Dangberg, alFof Winside.

. baseball, football and basketball. 6:30 a.m.; pastor's of~l~e hours; 9 to A cooperative lun~h was served.

D~';:'~~~N~~n:rv~~t~:;~ing Ihls 11~3r~dav, Jan..23: P~stor'sooffflflccee .•~lid·AN·UA·R¥ PRICE TH~W···· -
·~~fft~~~~·~~~~~;:;:=~ ~-'-:.L '< .•....-. ' ~; ". ~-"'~~~ . -i ...•....'. ~'..~~ .....•... 'c' , , ":"--'

.at 9 a.m. Monday. Jan'. 26: Women's Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.; LWML' Priscilla
Circle. 7:30 p.m. .

Tuesday, JalJ. 27: Pa'stor's office
hours, 9 to 11:30 'it.m.



LES'STEAK
.~~.wHOUS£~~'~=-~- '.====

120 West 2nd Wayne. NE
375-4774

Come watch the Super Bowl ~lthus)

.~

~penca¥:4>.m.------_ _

75¢ !Jar drmks - ~ree hl)rs d'oeuvres

WEEKLY. SPECIALS
MONDAY - Private Parties

TUESDAY - Chicken Strip. Salad & Potato - $4.45
WEDNESDAY - 8-0z. Sirloin & Potato - $3.95

THURSDAY - Old Fashioned Fried Chick'en, Slaw & Vegetable
$3.45

FRIDAY - Fish Fry - $2.00
lIaIibut - $4.95

SATURDAY,- Prime Rib, Salad & Potato
Small- $5.95 Large - $6.95

SUNDAY - Our Surprise! -

r-----------------------~I:; . us' UIAKHOUSI 51
I~ NAM' -.'1
I; -._';~ ~-I
I? ADDR1~S : ' ~ I

- l:l ~ US'STlAKHOUSE =: I

-~-----------------------~

--'="=:"~AVE
. '4-

Latex Semi
Gloss Enamel
Paint

Sal. 13.99
Our best latex
enamel. Dries hard
and satin-smOoth. One
coat coverage. 1,110
docorator colors I
Gollon,'(5-49.6O:lllh<u61Q.4)

Acrvllc Latex
.. Flat Ename"sAvE

Paint s.
·Sal.11.99

Softer look for walls
and woodwork 1
Washable, colorfasf
latex enamel I!. spo1
and stain resistant.
Dries fast. Easy doan
up. I, 100 colo~s1
Gollon. (550.6019, b(f)7630a
Ihru63S7)

Jack & Leslie Housmann· 375·4790 121 Main· Wayne

r---------------.-------,I ti I ,COASTTO ,COAST 8.
Iii N"M' ; I
leoI
H AOOR'SS h
I 8 . COAST TO COAST =I

~-----------------------~

S'AVE
.__.._,. '_6__

Latex Flat
Wall Paint

Sal. 8.99
Colorfast latex driEr-l to
Q spot-resistant,
washable moHe finish.
One coot coverage.
Ove'r 1,1.00 decorator
colorl.! Gollon.
(550·606Il thrv 61~2J

-IRA _.~'.

A Brill.iant
-- .:;-- -- ..--;~--~ ... "- -~-

-D·e·uctl.on.

220 West 7th St. WClyne,NE
375-1114

ColumbusFederal
S A V I N (] S B '. A NK

~---------------------Ii,. COLUMBUS HD,ERAL 'pi
I- N"M' '7 pn. . . -I
U ..ODRESS .. it
Id COLUMIIUS fl~IllA~, EI

~-----------------------~

l1iOGOIEAS0t8tO=SIIbP'4lN_
c=:CbIg·~~P!~t'l~ill~g~cltm ..!J:II!!'t~::CI~:theJ'-~p~q~:~C)"'~C!llal!d. d'M~it·i...~e·rllnI!dstor~-!-·'Each YI@~k,~

will be drQy{n each w,ek forS·weeks. These :peQpl!;¥iillbe eligible'''r th~·Grand:PriieDrawinito beh,l~sat
Arizona -Florida-Bermuda -Hawaii-BoatEx~ursion through the Virginlslands.(yaIU~,uplto$3{OOOl·2n~Pri3

-Limit one winningi1Clme per family ,.·N~ purchase lIecesHryliliiiiliilii .."."",._._"~.--- ,

4 !!\..,.,..,
~ lJ f: '" ....

-~ ,

... ' ~ ~;~~ Uti'
, ' •• 11'

~~~~s. ~

n,..-IQt_, o.k _d..ork, _t,anl~~
ho.........droom.

NEW LlSTINGSI
Investment Properties

~..~

Wayne Municipal
Utilities

ElectrIc, Water,
Waste Water../J.Solld Waste

Be Sure To Shop Wayne For All
These Money Saving Bargains

, _. fI,.,f••. '..II .....m..., • •1ngl•.., .

5 urN,.. StOWlocetlon.

~~:::;.::,or:=..~"~:=: 2 ".''!.I. j8_..
r "0 -. .' _..

Hew,arinU.tlng- I- .
:MO aa o' c..-oll _ 1,,1..'.... ::
160 ~t ---- ~---=- .. -- -

• ~'-. - I

r:--":':-----~:;,~:."-...~~:~ ...-1
I ~ N"M' .", .. QI
I ~ 51
: §"ODR'SS ...<_.,,« .."JI
~ ~~~~~.~~_~~~J

~-,'":,- .. " -i,,~:; ... ,,-,·_-,·,.. ··I.'/,.. ;f.'f\_~~ ,b~(·:/\:;';-;'·'.-'--< ",;"".',;...;.:,';"'_., ;J

If they've got the newsp,mer
In their hands, your mesS<lge

Is there too-easy to read,
easy to use.

catch readcr5 Interestel1ln
wha~ you've got to say-with
, a classIfied ad.

CLASSIFIEDS
,) WORK!

375-2600.

• Automatic. Truck and Tractor Parts
• Automotive Machine Shop Service
• Small Engine Parts and Repair

service

Koplin Auto
Supply. Inc.

213 West lsfSt.
Wayne, HE
375.·2234

"Authorrzed Tocumsoh. Briggs &
Stratton, Clinton Servlco Doalor"

r-----------------------~It KOPliN AUTO SUPPI. Y Si
I~ NAME ~I
IS slI! ADDRESS~, ,~ e.
I§ ,KOPlINAUTOSUPpty ~I

~-----------------------~

---·-~--··~·THE~WA¥NE·cc-----

HERALD
375·2600 - 114 Main

··Mon.-Fri,8:06-5:30 - Sat.
. 8:~·Noon

r----------~------~-----,jj--;AM' .,---- .. ~..~~y~~':'~~,_: ········~·-iI
n .' .... '.' , 'iI
t= "DDR'ss ..:." ". '"1
U .. ' ". .' .. ' ..:. ....""' ......i·.....h

: ..~-~~~~----~~~~-~~,~~~~,~;

119ta't Third
Wayne, Nebraska

375.37110

~
. ~J\~~

!<~a::~
,. . Louuge & P~kage .

rt' 113 So. Main - 375-1463 •

En/oy Lunch At The Lumber C,ompany

Daily Noon Specials

No other cor company has ever won the
Motor Trend Car of the Year two vears In a

row.
See Them Both No.wl

Financing As 3~ 0/
Low As /0

Cash Incentives Up To $60 .00

r-----------------------,I ~ AIIHll" fORD-Ml'JlOJRY I

I.~ ·N..... 2il
:!i "OOR'SS I:~
• AINII'S fOllD MlIleURY I

~--------------------~-.~



:.~'I"f

'Olds, Swarts & Ensz
_Olte Construction ....._-- .···'1,,·

. 'PoPo's II
'Res!ful Knights
*Rusty Nail
"Sav Mor Pharmacy

7-11 Store of Wayne
*"Seymbur, Inc.

Spethman Plumbing
"State National Bank,

Wayne

The Garold Jewells, Dixon, :vlslted
Milo Patefieldon Jan. 12 at St. Luke's
Medical Center in Sioux City. Mrs. AI
Lewis, Omaha, was alsothere,tovislt
her uncle. . lr

,Fredrickson Oil Co.,
________,__ ,._,Wayne,: __,_.

Gay Theatre
Godfather's,P-izza; Wayne
Greenview Farms

"Hartman Keyboards
Hollywood Videos
IDS Financial Services,

Wayne
K-D Inn

. 'Kent's Photo Lab
'Koplin Auto Supply
Kuhn's Carpet-Drapery

..'.,"--.-' , " --._._--,"- -,,---..._..
Logan Center. United Mike -and Sandi McGo;nlgaJ;
Methodist Chur(h HfIIsdale, Mich., and .A1I~, :e~d

(Fred Ander:lOt1;pastor) ::Carolyn George. Lin(Oln,'were-Jan.-
Sunday,' Jan~ ,25: Worship, 9:,lfj 16': overnight, guests in the Harold.

a.m.; Sunday schQOl, 10:15." George home.

_,-_~i'~!':~~~t~thO~ist _-----=_,:~:.ib~-!~~tc~-~~t~~~~gt~~-
(Anderson i<.wankiri;pastor) . -miscellaneous -s~~ that--evening

SU~day, Jlln. 2~: Sunday' 'school, a,t t",e: 'Log,an' C~,:,.ter' ~'nlted

9:~0 a.m.; worship, 10:30. ~j~t~~~;;~~r:~bo~~;~:~=~IY 60

Dixon St. Anne's
catholic Church The Otto Frauens, Norden, 'were

{Norman Hunke, pastor) 'P Jan. 13 vlsltors'in the Earl Ec~rt
Sunday, Jan. 25: Mass, 9:30 a.m. home, plxon.

Genevieve Frerlchs~ Bloomfield, JtI~_Doo_Mvrp,hys#__SlouxCltY.__were.
was-a-'ytsltor--.ran:Tl' rri-fheT-esHe-'Niie'- -dinner guests'Jan. 31n the TIn:' Hum-
home, Dixon. mel home, Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Afternoon guests on- Jan. 14' In Friis and OanlelJe, Sloan, Iowa, were
honor of the, hostess' birthday were guests on Jan. 11.
/\Itar y I~oe and-MartIla"""\lV'alloli, Dlx- ---- .. ------ ----~ --------
on, the Ross Armstrongs, Ponca, and
Mrs. D. H. ,Blatchford, Allen.

On Jan. 15, the Noes were
breakfast guests In the Harold
G_l3:Qrge hom.e,_J;n_)(on.

·BuIlding·a.·F0H-Rdati0n--ferthe~future.,

·~terisks denote businesses and professioJ;1al services which are
.mem.b_e.r:;,__"Q"L_\Y.hQ,?~ _,Q,"'.:!'J~~~----.ID:.~_m~J!L~~L ,gf. _~h~ .. _w.~YJl~~~~ __~ .
Co'llege Presidents Society. .

The Presidents Society,

• Associate Meittber(lndividual 55OO-S999) ••• Associate Corporate Member (U,soo-s4.,999)
•• Full Member (Individual 51,000-$2,499) •••• Full C~rpoiate Member ($5;000 &abo\i~t

Business Partners

State,Nationallnsurance,
Wayne

* *Dairy Queen, Wayne Kuhn's Surber's
Edward D. Jones ~o., Logan ValleyImplement ·Swan's Wornens Apparel
. Norfolk 'Jerry L. Malcom, CPA 3M Plant, Norfolk

*Edward D. Jones Co., Magnuson Eye Care UTimpte, Inc.
Wayne McBride-Wiltse Mortuary _.Iorn'~_BodY.<!d'aintShoJ2'_

-~~-~'Elii~'gs'on"Motors McDe-im-otl& McDe~mott -*Trio Travel
'El Taro .. "Milton G, Waldbaum & "TWj Farms
-Energy Systems Co., Co. ··Wakefield Drug

Omaha • -Morning Shopper ·Wayne Family P~ctice

RA·Property-Exch.nge,'.---M~.maPf-SeFviC'!-._.. --··---'W~reenhOU5e---.-
Wayne Norwest Bank; Norfolk "Wayne Herald

-Farm Bureau Insurance, Northwestern Mut'ual LHe, 10Wayne Shoe Co.
Wayne . Wayne . . -• Wayne Skelgas; Inc,

•Final Touch Occidental-Nebraska Wayne Vet Clinic
-"~ii~st"NaiIo-naI'B'ank~~'WaYrie "Sav.iIigs'-&-Loan, Wayne *Wayne-Vision·Center,.
--Flet~her Farm Service Office Connection W.E. Wessel, DDS

A B Dick Products Co.,
_~ ".~._S.iO_\LX.C,ity,_IA

Alice's Country Tavern
··Al1iedSaies & Service
* **A;ni~ls'FordMercury

Bank of Norfolk
*Bam'rds, Norfolk

•*Benthack Clinic
"BiIl'sGW

'Black Knight
"Carhart Lumber Co"

Wayne
~*C,&D Garbage

*1o 10Chief Industries, Grand
Island

Coast to Coast, Wayne
1oCoryell Derby Service :Li...

_ Cal.""P5"-~
f, ~'l" 0' ,_I'

~""""""Ja':\

BEDROOM

RECLINERS

. ROCKERS

Recliners - 'Rockor Recllnor. 
Wallaway Recliners 

2.Way Recliner.
Starting At Only

$16995

Reg, ,$979,95

BEDROOM SET
Large Triple Draner w/Hutch ,Mlrrar,
'.Drawer Chelt, Bookccue Headboard.

AILf.orOnly

$67995

Choose a Swivel' Rocker & Relax In
Comfort.

Onlv $12500
.& Up

Solid Oak 3·Pc.
. BEDROOM SET ,

I"dudos DroSier w/MTrror, '·Drawer Chell'
& Headboard. ',.
Rog. $1,,1509.9'

HowOnlV $87995

QUEEN SIZE
SLEEPEI!S

Only '39995

."",,:'A~'''\., ..
Reg. "99.95

Chari•• Schnhtd.r
S1••p·Sofa.

Onlv $49995

Reg_ $699.'5

CONTEMPORARY SOFA
w/Pub Back .. Arm.

Reg.' 1569,9'
Nylon V.lvet Floral Covered

SOFA

'$34995
Only

Reg. 5799.95

EARLY AMERICAN SOFA
w/Wgpd Trim. Nylon Cover.

C Don't MI... ,This Sale.

See These & Many Others At
......_.()...r.~~,~,.Y_'!f!5I.~~~r!J!r:l~!.~,

.' _ ,I",L2M!f.t,."-,-" ..,.

Reg. "920.00

MASTERCRAFT

SOFA

The Greatest Savings Ever

Reg. $1,349.95

LIVING ROOM GROUP
Wood Arm Sofa w/Matchlng Chair &

Ottoman

3.PC. LIVING ROOM GROUP
Regularly "49~95.

Sofa, Matching Chair '& Ottoman

onlv'29995

Reg. 5'99.95
RUSI & BROW'N STRIPE SOFA
Nyldli Cover. You Take It Home For

'$19995

~.
The dlnner·table conversation to- necessarily' tr~nslate to, playing, the We'11 get':em---next time.. Meanwhile,i day had to do with the.cholr number organ anyway. I'm making soup.

(

at church. It Seems that, when' I·hlt THE WINTER sports s/?ason 'is in But each of the organists at our
the last note,'an E, the whole row of. full swing. Winside ;'played a church is busya'!o'-each prefers play-
teen-agers sitting with Ann convuls~ "double.header" Friday night at ing one Sunday__ a month. I figure It

..:.1. .'. ed In laughter. .~ Wakefield. These two schools have makes me practice, so I stick with it.
~ J 'admit I hit It ki--iid of har . Our IIt- traditionally had, a rivalry. ,I main- And the little digs continue.

, . tl~ \lJ!.SC stud'ent director h 5 learned taln our teams never do well in that ON' CHRISTMAS EVE! the, Bigi to choose simple anthems and this gym, even when it Isn't WakefIeld Farmer, commented after the ten
~ one was great. It was two-part, men we'rl? playing there. I've had more o'clock service that lie heard several

!" .. '--~:~~~F~~·dr~h~a~~a1~~~-+~~{----t~~~~~~S'a~~dcJ~:;·"·~~~O,f*$t-~~--~~~~--"--·'~t~;~f~~~in9-"suiii/ay--w-asc'o-mmu:·-- .

t-~- --·_-t~~~~~fl~~t:t1~-~g~~~S~~~~uE;~·i~~~~~-te~h~~e~~-;-~~,~;c~pti;;-n~, :'s;;e-'t-~~k- ih~~-~~~d::d 9--~oc.Lu~§~~,I~\{-~?~,~~~
I," natural finale., So I got 'carried away! O,ur Iic'ks,' But we did have some after I have communed so she" can

I've always had a 10lYa voice that delicIous soup' .and pie between Jeave for a few minutes, to.o. .
:1 has embarrassed by kids. I also have games. th~y had ,even made On that. Sunday, our enlire famIly

I', a tendency to· sing harmony, alto or homemade noodles ,for the chicken was with us and no one notlce~ that I
,I high te'nor, which,makes them slither soup. And Mrs. JunIor Nelson sent had sneaked up the ~ack staIrs. As

~ , away from me In the pew. ~~~~ ~~~~n~r~d~~~'lh~~;,e~l~hv:;~~~ ~~;.~,~~~ ~:~~;~:~~~~eo~i~~:~
, -They 'are equally critical- of my-- -iust 'cal1s"hlm~Junlofl),Now I'm-on did she go?"'Just then; I started play·

organ 'playing. ,I admit 'I'm not'a the ,ookout for ,a fat stewIng hen. ing, and Monte whispered, "I think
great keyboard player. I didn't prac- Nothlng'tas'fes much better than she's at the organ!"
tlee' much, when I was taking PJ.~~~ real"old-fashloned egg nOOdles. Tnose It's a wonde-r,.l c;ton~J ge1 dls-courag~ '~"r

lessons. My finger~ ar~ short and'nor: wonderful folks at Wakefield can be ed and quit. 'I,' tell them we are com-
long and tapered the way they need real hospitable, while t~e[r basket· manded to ','make a joyf41'noise:unto
to be. And playing the plano does not ball teams are kicking ,us a~ound. the Lord," and'noise It Is.

wJSolld Oale Trim.
··--Hylon.au..~_c

Stripe COver. bfra Spoclal.

Quality For O~ly Your Choice' Only

'49995 '39995
1l---f- -t:-~~:7~':-:-::-::I_--"f-~~~~~r--I--__':"---1liaV~'~'~2."',"",...----" ............'\JIIU",,'< WOOD DINETrE SET

Include' Table w/Fonnlca Top, :4 Chal,..
Llght'flnlsh.- AJI-SoHd _woo~.

_<;>"lv~3Z_CJ~.!_,_~ _

(, -.- FARMERETTES

f.~... .. frJ~"~!~?3EA~?~~~~~~o~,~~sb p.m,;Symposlum on IheDJlheran. -~h:~:~e:~:rs;:':~~~e~~~~:~~s]::n~~~~t~~O~~~~~~:~~:ri~o~~'
,
'..~::'; .'. L}I .TWIfOJ:"9. ,.£.0.',il.·. Ja,rt., .,13, .1!".,.i,t_h, 10 ,~.on.f.e, SSI.o~s.a., t ,F.. I.,W..a..tn~,~,r;th r!! sa..'.,. . bUS. Ba.nque.I. speak¥,.r.on'Fr.i.d~.Y. e~e~.ing, wm.be Bryce Neidi9/ ..Ne.braSka.,.~:: ';-",' ,.rn~mb~rs:c:i",; aft,endance.'· The~_'pro~'" '., Suriday,:·Jan. :ZS:::Sund~'(st;hOOI,,9, ' Farm 8ureau pr'~sident.. i',~,' ':

___,--~,_-:::-·"-~,~rafl') __ b~~_s, 'o/',]n.?"were. _!_I_J~~...a._t:"~r:-:AaC::t~(!:n:~-':;""~J:Shlp-,- ~f~~c~-top~~sing,_optionS-in--thec;markeung,.plan,-,"---
-~;" ,:: ,.:. ::,~,·'iI\~~rri.~~~: ,W,er:~.lc_en!;:_~ur}39~C(~to_- ---:seT\ii~e,~::~:o>',a;;ri(;':~-~Fahn_Iy~-- Llf~ cash·tokl~~~Ii;tnning, legi~latJO!1,'o:'ffe<:.ting young farmers' ~nd ranchers,

,pla~,.t1ie,date,qf ',the a'nn'uaJ:Spr~ng ': ,',Shephe;rdlng "Group,,' l=o~us., on--the how,to be <If') effedjve lobbyis,t,' ~ndhow to develop a successful young
Sala~ day on their cal~l')dars:,'I,t~i!l Family, IV, 7:30 p.m. -'. farmer and ·rancher: program,.

"1'< .~: r: ,:,;'b,::~~ld,~1J -r:hursday, ~prH,13,~tJ;2,:,;i0, ,TI~e.s:day,.,Ja~: :~7:> T!Jplc.. 'Study~" ' , Farm, Bl.Ire~u "!'lembers under ,~.9:e 35 are eligible to partlClpa!e in'the
",.J _, J "';,,·,;at.H~rtlngton. Eclf;h ext~~i.,?~~!~~_~~~,,~_~0f;l,-~~~ __~_'PY-~~,~.,?:3~,P:~:'_', ' , , . pro,gram. ,~~o~~ lntere~ted In,~~ttendlng are asked to regisfer,wlth:the

Cedar, .County will ·.be as:ked, to Wednesday, 'Jai1--:-28:-Confi'rmaficln~' -Farm Bureatroffice in AlIen,,63So2146-,---or·Mrs;-oale"J'Clckson~-635;2341.
decorate' a, take to be"iudg~d~and us· class, 3:45 p.m'.} choir, 7 p.m. There will be some financial a~slstance avallabl'Effor those wishing to at-

, ed ,as door prizes. Tt;le icultu,ral a~ts' tend.

r
·;·~ ~_·_..·~~·ij~WV~·~~~~'~fi~t-~~Jahp~#~~:orles,of $:u,~'~a;,re~:~~,~~~n,fS~d:~ ,sch-o"ol; ..,...--'---------;0--'--------------'
~ ;-..---l-he·next.meetlngwJHbo>_heldlnlhe 9'30a.m,; worship service, 10,45 L·.·y-e5·t·Oc"'--fe'e·d·er·51.o.m-e'et--home of Mrs Lillian Halsch on TUl!s---"-a:'m~'1J(

day, ~;~'T~~~~~:rUESCLUB 1 Sf., Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Norman Hunke) On Tuesday, Jan. 27; the Northeast theast NLFA is not required to loin

~ The Contemporaries Extension .Saturda)', ~af'l'. 24., t,,'lISS, 7 p.lli. N'eb
" - Club fr.om Laurel met In the home of Sunday, Jan. 18: Ma'ss, 10 a.m. AS~o~~~-~~ W~I~.vh~~~Ot~~i'r'-~~~1~~· !!I--IT-ry:JlL~~~"'un"a6ie'to attend, but

1 ~~dMrJn~hi~~~~ ~~~:; ~e~~r ~ United L,.t.heran Church shlp-"meeting at the: Black ,Knight. wish to join or rene"N your member·
meinbers, In ,attendance. A gift ex- (Kenneth M"ar". uardl, paslor) Steakhouse- In "Wayne. Social hour shIp, please: contact your, local board

I
~ will begin a1.6:30 p.m. wl1h dinner at 'member. or Roger: Tremayne at

..
ch.ange...wa,she,ld.. Th~prOg'ram.,1?O:c?ks. SUr:i'daY"J,an. 25: Sunday school; 9 7:30 p.m. All fe~ders,' spouses: and ... Walth111 (846-5355). '... tor 1987 were filled 'out. The next a.m.; wOl",shipservlce, ·IO:15 ..a.m. guests are invited to attend. 'For

!
' ,':,ll1eetirig will be a nl.ght-out With, the Me:tnday, Ja':l:. ,26,: Bethe,I" 7:30. p.m. those lndlvldua~s renewing member-

husbands on ,Sunday,: Feb. -15 'at' 6 Tuesday, Jan. '27: SEARCH, 9:45 ships or joining the association, the
p.m. They will eat at the Wag~...; a.m, evening meal wlll be provided free at

-'.·_.·__~Wh~~!..§1_~_'!~..tt_~se and afte(-supPer" .: W.ednes.da.y, J..a.n. ,_.28..'.....C.._o..·.n... II.r.m... ali.o..n, charge for the member (and souse)
,,:c'-- ,wlll"gotothe_Du~neStlngleyhome. 7 p.m~-; ,Bethel, ,7 p.m.; SEARCH, -- -- ,---,~,----,-.

r~-,--" __ '" .._," ..~ J~:;;~~iy.C.::,;~~~~~) 7:130 'p:~. In addition to the business me~lng,
If. ' Sunday, Jan. 2$': 'Bible-da5sesr9~30,._ United Methodist Church a representative from Syntex Animal

a,m.; worship service, '10:30 a.m.; - fj=re:cfJrridersen-;--pa'stor)--- - .... _~Heal-thr ,lflc-.-wiH-sponMr-'part-~-the-"
evening servl 7 Sunday, Jan. 25: Sunday, school, meal and be on hand to diSCUSS

t ce, p.m. 9:'30 a;m.; wors,hlp' services/. 10:45 animal health pr6ducts.

,. 5Unday~;::'J~;'~~~::yschool, a~~~n~:;~~~II~:;'F~i~~O!t~~I~, 73~ ati~~ ~~~nf~~I~~~:I:~n~:r~~:~~~
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; even- Wednesday, Jan. 28: Adult choir, 8 Joining are invited to 'attend. An
ing servIce, 7:30 p.m. p.m. associated mAmhership In the Nor·



~~t.IEAS.If._"I'NE!·
e~ach·me~chantsad---then-cu,~Clc:hcouP()n~andde"itia~-';ncrinedstbre:EachiYl.elcth

will bedrawn-~a~h weekfor8 weelcs. These.peo1ile winbeeligiblefol'heGra..dPrize-D"'wingtaliiiJelil~
ArizonCl4itFlorida"lIerllluda.Haw ii • B~"" EXe-orsienthroughtheVirginlslands(va"e,up 10$3,000) .2ntl Prize. .- ,'-- ·J.i.~__:~g;name;perjfaftlily -·,No purChDs~necessOtj-~.. ' -- '1

i ' ..

----~~ -----

VITAMIN C
500 MG 100's

$1 19 t("-'-:-:c"'iJ
r,--- C=-_) -

·VITAMIN E I

400$2~~00'sa:;~~ ,

~, .. ~.
..,1
~\ CALCIUM WITH
~i VITAMIN D
~\ 250 MG 100's

\1\ $199

',v.ltuic
',"'1.1,11'

O'\:~lJral
()y\l~r

ShtU
('akwm

BEN 207 Main. Wayne
. 375·2345

FRANKLI_~<

~-----:~~:~~~:-----,

IFREE POSTAL STAMP WITHI
It:;VERYVALENTINE CARD I
I - PYx~S,I;!!\~,~D I

~---------~--------~r---------------------~,I j - GRins IUXAU. Cl I

12 NAM' a
h :;1,1i AOOR"' .__ 51-
I GlI'llSS RIltALL . ~ I

~-----------------------~

r---------~~--~---------,I! ""'''"'''", . ,I
I~ NAME .. ' ~I
1i "it,,· -II z ADDR'" :~! h
,. B!N'IIAHlIlIN, - ~-·r-~

~----------------------~~

Gillette

D.enver Bronco's

Ice Cream
5·Qt. Bu~ket

- VlJnni~ Only

$2.88

Owned & oper~ted independently
by Lueders. Inc.

Combination, Hamburger. Sausage. Canadian Bacon,
Pepperoni

89'

Jeno's Pizza

BILL'SGlD

See- That Your Children Can See Well
50%of reading problems in children can be atlributedlo undelecled visualproblems.
Our lhorougb eye examinations can spolany eye lrouble your childmaybave and also
delermine your child's prescriplion if needed,

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main St. Wayne 375·2020

r-----------------------,I .. WAYN! VISION al.UR 0( I

II~ ENAM. ~~II ;
;~ DiI e ADDR'" --- P

I > Wli YN' VISION CENtER I

~-----------------------~

r-----------------------,-t. NAM' "U"G,W, ~I

I~ ~I
I~ ADDR"S ~I

I~- ,.r--,' BIU'SG.W. --'-'.

~-----------------------~

r-----------------------,11-' ,CORYUL_DE_~_~_y . ---C"" ,- - --,- - ----a l
I; NAM' 7 ~I
I" ~ 1I§ ADDRES' §1

__I~ ._" ' ,, . --, CORnrr-DERBY-----· ".. ----------., " ... -- ----.. __ ,-11 __1__

~-----------------------~

The State
National Bank
=~=:.'! ,I, for
:::'~;---c'i' I'

.._ ..'2 ,ILL Y0'lir
I home

" ); . If improve-

IlfI.1, ". me7lt:; ,d If il/oan ...

• Engine
-T-une-Vp

~ The State Nationa~ank

~an~'I!~,~tl'~~'~~~~l~'X,1~111{
"'oln k,,' •• ~ W.." h' • 1"1•• In •• ,,~ 10.,... M.rn

r-----------------------,I }( ~un NATIOWAl DANK Z I
I=~ N'AME . ~_ i~1
1~~ ~~I
1 g ADDR"'- =1
I ~ $TAU HATI~AlIlAHK . J: '.

~--------~-------------~,

WINTER SAVINGS

NEW
GAS GRILLS:
HIGH TECH
ATITSBESl:

• UnbeutableouldoolHavOl

~~- ·Grlllsbrolsba~<t's Savings Prlce
I~I """,o"~k",""

-¥~~;F~~~
• GAS
··---~-208Main St ~-----

Wayne \"..,;
375.1 4 11 -..:-

~:::~-:::~;;~=~~--------~
I:: NAM~ .. "--~=h
h o . .~.I

,I ~ ADDROSS. " . '. ..;' ..'~1
I . , PEOPU5NArUitALOAI ' , E.'

~---~--~------------~~-~

MEN'S
• Jackets 1 Rod, $20.$25
• Shirt. 1 Group $9.99
• Sweaters; Group $12.99

• Sweater'Vest. '12".0'1500

• Shoes s..".·30 "0 '0 50%
··.'·TI••~~PrTte'---------,-'""-

.• Belt. % Price ~

• Arrow Oren Shirts 1/, Price
• Jeans $12.99
• ~ool S'ladu ~. 25~.

WOMEN'S
• Coat. $co". 30%'0 50tyo
• Blouws % Price
• Flooco SWf;tOtan % Price
• FOlhlon Swootors

. Sc>"o20-;oto 50o/",. I

__~~~!~~30%,o @~_~_ .._•..._ ,
• Swootor Skirt & Top R;'g. '.1.

"ow $33.50
• Floaro Jackots $12.50

_$14,50,~~1..~(1
• Coo...dlnato Sportswoar s.n..

1985 Olds Calais Supre~e~
2.5 liter. 4 cyllndor.
automatic. tilt. cruise,
AMI ~M cassette, power
windows, power locks, lug
gogo rack, aluminum
wheels. one owner", low
mUeage. excellent 'condl·

~tion. ,." ..__._-._...

SaloP,'';' 58550

1978 Old. Delta 88 Luxury
- ~dan;-V8;-automatlc;fflt;

cruise, AMI FM stere·o.
W...eL....JI!').J!.,t..L-..-1lQ."Yer win'.

dows, ,power. locks, vinyl
top. a super sharp one'
owner with only' 35,000
miles.

~alo Prleo $5450

1985 8ulck Skylark. 4
cylinder, automatic;:. I (lir
conditioning. power Iteer·
lng, power brakeJ~ super
nice economy car.

Sal. P,l", 56350

l!ic,~i!r~·~~~~~~:;,;~-
AM/FM .tereo. rear win
dow defogger.

~__~__.__ ....!.-",'<.._5_~fl,7~ _

1984 Camaro Z·28. VI,
automatic, tilt. crulla.
AMIFM .ter"o. rally
wheels. local' one own.r~

only 19.000 mil"•.
----'~·,·-~1.1'i1'"$.450-
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h ,.

611 N. Valley Dr.
' .. Wayne 375·2636

See Us Now For

Fiberglass or Mesh
Satellite tv Dishes

Wide Selections Available
Various Sizes In Each

Complete Installation and Service.

r&ee~
311 Main Woyne Phone 375·4484.r-----------------------,I 0 fI,C nlCTIlOHlC5 ~ I

• ~ NAM' ell
I n ~
Ia ADDR"S U
I~' T..CIlICTIIONIC$ _ aI

~----------------------~

PRla REDUCED!
Near new 3 bedroom home. TotClIly:~corp...d ups.aln and down. 2 full
baths. Fully Inlulat.d. Centred alr~ Dl'jfjw~r.dlIPoMlI and many !tither
••tra•• 1o«Ited do.. to shopping center. SII IT TODAYI

JOE LOWE REALTY
-L~~~!OEl~AL=-.c~g.~b--IWWS-

120 West 3rd Wayne, NE Ph. 375·4500
j __ ' JOt lOw••u,uo_ ~ .... _. 7t, '&77

.•.~
211 !ll",;1\ ~l. 111',,~,,~_ ':.\'(~r.,~k" t;lI.i~j

~l\2-:H.j·i~1l~

THE AMBER INN
f. Hwy. 35 Wayne, NE 68787....--------~------------- ..• AM_RINN I

b NAM' . il
I" ;1.! ADD.'" H
I ~- J
,~------~----------------

:=FINEJEWELRY'
WHEN

YOUR FEELINGS
Valentine's Day Update: ARE FOR REAL.

With the purchase af that .
~er~~u~Iq~~ __gift thqt Q'1iy

.- _.:~ih~D'amond-K-;ng-con-:- ---;--
offer - receive ,0 free :gift.
Come in today - a new
ideo and a fr~e,gift from
The"DJamond, Center.

$3.17

.•..~
3 For
$9.00

12-Pack Pop
• Coke • Diet Coke

• Cherry Coke. 7·Up
• Diet 7,Up

~;.99."..
'-'---'-"--~~.~."'~.,.." , .....

. .

,,:1.(10.""..
Coupo.

CHARLIE'S' REFRIGERATI~
. & APPLIANCE SERVICE \

~ll,MAIN ,WAYNE 375·1811

r--------------------~~-,I ' .' CHARLIE'S RURIGEIlATION III I

Ic~ NAM' ~gll151 . ;c
.~; ADD.... _ .. ' i~1

-I, , CHARLlI,iu,RIGl:RATIOH . J
~----------.------------ ,

SUPER BOWL SPECIALS

1::----------------------~.'hJUG • i i
• NAMt ;1

- - 71
II. ADD."" U

·-I L -------- - '-1

~---------_::=------~-~

Bartl••&eJa~
. orUght n ..,3. Wine.Coolen
w ea.. ..Tgll .27 .~-ii1·.4-Pa'k

..~ ~7'OO~I~:!$L' ".17
3. ....- _ .' ":'= .~

For.20;f)0. .-. '~"'~''.:1$3.30.i_I I~J__ "~_
CanadIan i'-"- ~ZonlcNloacatoWfn.

Black.velvet·~ 710 ml
• 1.75 Liter

PRESENTING THENEWCLASSICS
IN QUAUTY DISHWASHERS

~i¥-- .~]~~~;·.·~-·~..-..R.. ··~:·· ,---

~I; In our 5~th-year' ~',~ prouucinf', 4'U.llil y kilcltl'll pl'lldull> \W'l'l' l'rl1ud
'r. 10 introuuce this ~pcct<llul,jr nl"N [inl'. TIll' Clo.l~~i( Sl'rie~ r~pre"l'nl'>
;.'....,~' the very latL'~1 in Jishwa~Ml'r tl'l.:hnp!llgy, ~nd bt'l:~IU.,l' thi.'}I'felt'lHll
, In-Sink.Eratpr, you can expel.:! tell' utmo.,1 In ljll,lllly, ill'pl'ndablc

pcrlormance ']l1d service dV.:Jili1biJily,

-1 In-Sink-Er<ltor continUOll'> :lOJ •..t!',:~J ",.".'...batch Ii'eli di!>po~r~ Me l<llllllU'>
lor long life, [JurabHify. Quil·t
operation. And they're bi-l\kcd
one of the industry's IMgC..,I,
c'omplelc ;>ervice nclworb.
We put a lot into our dispo'>l'r."
And il shows.



SCHOOL CALENOAR
Thursday, Jan..22: Junior high

boys basketball, Homer at
Wakefield, 3 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 23: Boys and girls
basketball at Wynot.

Saturday, Jan. 204: Boys and girls
Junior high basketball at Al ten, 1
p.m.

,Monday, Jan.' 26: Boys-basketball
at Ponca.

St. John's Lutheran
Church

(Bruce Schut, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 22: Choir, 8 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 25: Sunday school

and Bible classes, 9:15 a.m.; war·
ship, 10:3Oj St. John's LLL 40th an
niversary, '2 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 27: Tuesday Bible
class. Virginia Luellman, 2 p.m.;
Crossways, 7:30.

Wednesday, Jan. 28: Weekday
Evangelical Covenant

Church

SU!1day supper ,guests In the Robert
Wobbenhurst home were Mr~' and
Mrs. Bob' Mathers, Meadow Grove;
Mr.· and Mrs., Kermit Geog, Laurel,
and Mr. and Mrs. BlII Brandow.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Keifer,
Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs: Ed H.
Keifer and f~mllywere Sunday after·
noon visitors In t~e Ed Keifer home.

Union Presbyterian
Sunday, Jan. 25: Church, 9:30

LEGION AUXILIARY
Legion Auxiliary met the evening

of Jan. 13 in the Bank Parlors. Plans
were made to go to the Norfolk Annex
at Nodolk to help piay Bingo on Jan.
26. After the meeting lunch was serv
ed by Mrs. Arnold Heitman.

-~::_;~,._' ~-N'~~O;f~~~~~~~~t:'-- m~r;:xta~de~f~~~~~~~~:r~~i~~~- ~-;-~-:~~~~nX~~~~~:~;-,'-~~;-
. Jan•.6 meetfng"of,Golcfenrpd Chapter p.m" with Jean.OoUpnlk'. • , Wakeflefd-·-Health .ea-re-::-eenfert '8

106 Order of the Eastern Star at the v a.m.-;· Sunday school~'9:~_; 'worship, 'safem lutheran
Masonlc'Hall.. ALL·TIME'· 1,~.:~5;,Care,~re,f~~I,~lngj'6:~OP.~_.: Church

~'~~:~aj~e:erw~rt;yO~~~~o~~aROb~7i Anto~:o~eB;~~~'~:ll'~a~:LegIOn "O=~:';7.!~7~:~OU~~:~o~en'~ (~~~L:~e':i;:y~r:~r~)
J:ones, :-wo.rth~ .p'atron-;.-,Ojanne:-Larf"c~ - pqsl-nof-WakefleJd-rec~ntiy_achit!.v::.,... Blble;-~f_~Yr·J~30-p.m. ,'-:-,-,.--,0 0

, _".0, - r~ursdaV., Jan. 22:.. Lvth.era~,4hu~~
son; ass9Ctate~matron;;Alvln5l!ndE!lii . 'ed"-"an-""al1~tlme --'high" 'rec.or~ for < Wednesdtl:y,' Jan. 28:~JU"lor choir, chwomen, 2 p.rn.'. : I ", i

associate patron; Nancy Kinney, membership In the organltation. 3:45 p.m.; confirmation, "4; Bible Sunday, Jan. 25: Church sC,hoOl. 9'_

Id~;U.~Cct;SreUe.trsaes~'.'~-P;'Or.i~S,IC~i~ieira~.eE~aeCjoCn~_,~hads~ns~Oee~la~j~e~~ H;r~~'mF~~~he:r.::tadl~~~t,~,=-~ study" 7: ,sen~~.~,hOlrj~~~~..:;,~~~i~;_' __.~~~~nl~~~h'~{~~~~~:~~d
sonally slgned'up over ·100 ,members:·:-·'- --~~mlnu~. LlJtheran-~·- "," --.--.c.Health Care Center, 1:30 p ..rn./.-:om-

'.conductress; ...._E.dHJ:L ,H.anson, _ The,. IO.caL._po,s.t'.$... m~robe[sh.lp In.,:- -- --------Church·;,--;--- ,'-' . .- rnuniorr'ln-feltowshlpioom-, 3~.·
chaplain; Helen Gustafson, mar- eludes 72 permanent members. (Steven Kramer, pastor) Monday,"Jan. 26: <;:hurch council,
shall: Margaret ,McQuistan, A~ah; Anyone intere.sted' In beco~lng a Saturday, Jan. ,24':'. Confirmation, 7:3~' p;m.
Brenda Gustafson, Ruth; Edna Blat· member of Amer!can Legion Post 81 10 to 11 a.m. . Tuesday. Jan. 27:' Word and
chfard, Esther; Dor'ls 'l1nafelter. should contad Fischer. or Loofe, Sunday, Jan. 25: Sunday school, witness, 7:30 p.m. ~ .'
Martha; Eileen Fegle~, warder; and 9:30.a.m.; worship with communion, Wednesday, Jan. 28: Word' ,and
Kenneth Llnafelter. sentlne:l. COOKIE SALES 10:30. witness, 9 a.m.: conflrmatl~n and

Insta,lIlng matron was· Connie Wakefield Junior' Girl 's,c;;outs and ; lunlor=:, choir '(red). 4 P~f!l': :,"Iunlor
. 'Jones, mother of Robert 'Jones, ,and Brownies began their anhOal cookl,e.' , ~ ch.o.~.r (blue), 5; senior cho.tr,,~.

Installing 'm-ar"SfialT:was:-Ali-c~~les·on-----J-afl-.--\6.,- The. sale-o~r~=-====-:.:....~t-=-_~~U~S--Lut!"tran_
Mr. and Mrs. Vernan Hokamp, a friend of the Jones family. 80th Scout Cookies will continl!e until Feb. Church

Randolph"; and Mrs. Delbert Krueger women are from Lohrville, Iowa:,. 2. (Stev~n Kramer,.pastor), United Presbyterian
attended the funeral of Harry Installing chaplain was Charlotte Persons who would'like to pur- ,Thursday, Jan. 22: Ladles Ald,.2, • Church
Hokamp held Thursday. In the Jensen of Castana, Iowa, mother of chase cookl'es and,~re not contaded p.m. (Rlchar:(US.~~j1I,{d,Pj~§tor:)
Methodist Churc'h at Gering. Enroute Karen Jones, and Installing or{ianist by a Girl Scout are-asked to call one $unday, Jan. 25: Worship, 9 a.m~; Saturday, Jan. 24: .U nited

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE home_ they were 'overnIght' guests In was Sharon Croasdale. of the troop leaders,.iricludlng Mary Sunday schopl, 9:45., Presby.ferlan Women of.flce'rs
Mrs: ROPert' WobbenHoh;t was the' Loren Wlnkelbauet horhe, Hostesses for the fellOWShip hour Brudlgam, 287-2756, Bev Daily. Tuesday, Jan. 27: Bible study, 7:30 meeting at the chun;:h, 2 p.m.

hostess F:'riday afternoqn to the Jolly Hastings LIB P··II E t d· 287-2233, or Sue Sandahl, 287·'2457. p.m. Sunday, Jan. 25: Sunday school,
_ ~...ElghL Bddge__CJuh~_ Mrs.. _DouO_~ ' ~ _ ~~~~_~:t~:;o~~.----_nsc~ : __~~ ~~,~~__._._ .~.~. __, ~_.__..._'._"~r__ __Wednesday~ Jan_28: -Conf'u:matlon, ~2:45,-aTm.r,foliowed-wtth ordination- .-.

Prestorr-was-a'-glJest, Mrs;--Lawrem:::e---·..·-'·-Mr:-a-no~I.Brandow return:-----'Nexf meeting' wTllfie·-Fe6:--3---anr Christian Church 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. - _and_lnstallatJon-of--,elders-during __the..._
- ..~F\lchs'-recetved-hlgtr,'-MfS.----tlooQ---ed-hom~aft:&..-spend~e p.m. (David Rusk. pastor) n~131i1p !el ... ice.

Preston, second high and Mrs. Ted past we(!:k' In the Curt Willard home, r Saturday, Jan., 24: Paper pickup
Leafley, low. Lilburn, GA. CHRISTMAS S~PPER (Wakefield only), 10 a,m. to noon.

Ten members of the Royal Bagget- Sunday, Jan. 25: Bible school, 9:30
tes met for a post-Christmas supper a.m.; worship, 19:30; choir, 6 p.m.:
on Jan. 12 at The Hotel. Roll call was youth and evening worship. 7.
answered with a favorite color. T~esday, Jan. 27: Ladles Bible

Members discussed the possIbility study at the church, 9:30 a.m.
of compIling a cookbook. Wednesday, Jan. 28: Wakefield

area Bible study, 7 p.m.; Wayne area
President Lois Borg read two Bible study. 8.

poems, "Royal Baggettes Are
Great" and "Growlng Old is'When."
Gaines were played for entertain-

SENIOR CITIZENS
Thursday aUernoon ..:::the Senior

Citizens met In the.Flre'Hall,wlth 14
, members, hi attendance. Remarks

-- --'-co7iCeFilif'I9· tha- weather, were used
for roff c-all; ,Followlng"the busin~ss

meetin'g cards furnished the enter
tainment. Mrs. Ethel Pedersen
r~~q~ived the Door Prize.

. ~-'c--.·::COMMIiHIt.YJ;,"l!~~"~.
Community.. Club met Wedflesday

<iast nl.ght) fn .t~~ ~I~~ .ti8.1,IJi)t t!l_e ,'Catholic Church-- .
,,-':regUlar-meeting and-a.c,overed ,it,lsh·;:' -IF'afher~Fri'-ilkDvorak)

s,upper. Th,ere were 1l?, persons In,at~' Sunday, Jan.,2S: ,Mass, 8:45 a.m.
,tendance~ puring, the business· ,'.', :, ' ': ' : ,'.
meeting plan~~OI"piO' Mf.',an¢!' Mrs':,Kerry. Kelfer:~.
'~r the-·Chlldren -of- Belden,-for....::(,.IOmahi!t,:spent the· weekend In-the Ed "
: the next ,ye~r.. ,-a'nd_,also., plans;were.. ,Keifer ,home. . "-".' ':
st~rt~ for a "Breakfasttt,to'be open
to 'th~ pllbllc. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Car- "Mr. and 'Y'~s. Hozen Boling spent
roll received first prize' for the Out· the we~~end -In the'" Gen.e' . BolI~g'

-'side ,<;hrlsfmas Decoratlng-and-Mrs'. .homei-Fort Collins, Colo~WhihHhere
.~),Yll,e,H~rnm~Lr_~~~lY~~U~~~_on~"p~.I~,e. they, att.~~~~ ..".the,' .Na,f.i.0~a.l_ ..Liye

A $100 gift was presented to the,Com- -- -Stock'Show and Rodeo-In Denver on
munlty, 'Club fro~ -'the Rebekah Sctt., Jan. ,17., They returne~ home
Lodg~':' Tues~ay., ' ,

Sunday dinner guests ,In the Don
Painter home, were p'aul Bowers,
Har,tlng,torl, .Gary, Schulte. Fordyce;'

!,Mr,' and Mrs.:,Norm Pinkelman and
__Mandy; N?.!!.o.!~. '

YOUR CHOICE

3.99
• 3/8 In. Impact

Driver Set
o PVC Electric Tape
o Soldering Iron
oCrimplngTool Kit
o 20 In. Tire--Pump

FOR_eBo~eSSIONALS···

o MECHANICS .CONTRACTORS
o FARMERS • ELECTRICIANS
• CARPENTERS ..•TRUCKERS
-MACHINISTS .~ DEALERS'1

• TOOL BOXES

YOUR CHOICE

12.99
o 25 Pc. '!2 In. Drive

S.A.E. Socket Set

6.99
o Harmonic Wheel

Puller
o 25·Pc. Hex Key Set

-1.'99···
o Elastic Shock

Cord

YOUR CHOICE

2.99
o 7.Piece Wood Handle

Screwdriver
o 21n. x 60yds. Duct Tape
o Leather Punch
o 13 Pc. Drill Bit Set

·_~-Goggiesand-Mask~Saf9ty-
Set -

• 6 In. Funnel
o Air Blow Gun With

Extra Nozzle
o 7 Blade Hole S'aw
• Combination Square
o 17 Pc. '14 In. Drive

Socket Set

ALL HAND TOOLS
GUARANIEEPEOR LIEE.

ALL HYDRAULICS &
POWER TOOLS

GUARANTEED FOR
90 DAYS

____.... MISSIONARY.SQCIET-y··· ··TheyareB.iIlWlliers, enairnian;·'
The Lutheran'womens~sSIOnarY Elmer Peter, Vice-ChaIrman;

Society met at the Trinl School Leonard Marten, Elder; Randy
library; Thursday aftern n. Pastor Kleensang, Treasurer: Jim Deitlaff,
Nelson opened the meeting with Trustee: and Lane Marotz, School
prayer and all members took part In bgard.
presenting the topic, "Missionary
Wives, A great help to many" I an ar- Peace United Church at Christ
tide written by Pastor Berg, <) (John David, pastor)
member of the board of Home Mis- Sunday, Jan. 2$: Sunday school,
sions and Pastor Tom Lomhave on 9:30 a.m.i worship service and In-
the board of World Missions. Mrs. stallation of church offiders, 10:30
Lane Marotz presided at t~e business a.m.
meeting and Mrs. Todd K.uehl Wednesday, Jan. 28: _Choir prac-
reported on the previous'meetlng and tlce, 7:30 p.m.; confirmation class,
_g~y'e th~Jr~~s~~~p~__ _ 7:30 p.rn. _._.__ __

It was announced the Spring Rally Trinity Evangelical
will be held in~Omaha In. April. Lutheran Church

Mrs.'Todd Kuehl was coffee chair- (James Nelson, pastor)
man. Sunday, Jan. 25: Sunday school,

The next m~tlng, will be on Feb, 9: 15 a.m.; Bible class, 9~ 15 a.m.;
19'. worship service, 10 a.m.

HELPING HAND CLUB Tuesday, Jan. 27: Adult Instruc-
The Helping Hand crub met with tlon, 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MarshalL the Wednesday, Jan. 28: ,Confirmation
evening of Jan. 14. Prizes in cards class, 4: 15 p.m.
went to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zion Lutheran Church
Schwede, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Perske, (George Damm,pastor)
Mrs. eecell,a Jackson and Robert Saturday, Jan. 2-1: Sixth grade con-
Marshall. firmation class, 9-11 a.m.

For their next meeting on Feb. 11, Sunday, Jan. 25: Sunday school,

~~adn~~~~ ~~~pe::s~~tf~~ ~~;reaO~n~~1 ::.~. ~.mB~b ~or~~i~tuSt~~~I,ceG~~~
no·host chili and oyster supper, Lutheran Church, Norfolk, 7:30 p.m.

GET-TO-GETHER CARD CLUB Wednesday, Jan. 28: Seventh and
Mrs. Harry Schwede entertained eighth grade confirmation class,

the Get·te-Gether Card Club Thurs· 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Dual Parish Sunday
day afternoon. Ten point pitch prizes School teachers meeting, ,St. John's,
.went to Mrs. Hilda Thomas, NIts. 7:30 p.m.
Marvin Kleensang and Mrs. Alfred SOCIAL CALENDAR
Vinson. Mrs. Hilda Thomas will be Thursday, Jan. 22: HoskIns Garden
hostess for the next meeting on Feb. Ciub, Mrs. Rose~.
19. FridaY, Jan. 23: Inbow Kids 4-H

INSTALLATION OF MEMBERS Club, Flrehall. 4 p.m.
Insfallation of newly-elected Monday, Jan. 26: Town and Coun'

church council members was held try Garden Club, Mrs. MaryJochens.
during services at Trinity Lutheran Wednesday, Jan. 28: A-Teen Home
Church, SUlJday, Jan. 18. Extension Club, Mrs. Steve Hokamp.

Agricultural Real
Estate Loans

~ /fyou .ar~Jocke..c:JjntsLQ ~

~l1i9hinterestrate loan
or are considering

purchasing more land;
check out our competitive loans.

t/ Interest Rates from
9.5% to 10.25%

t/ Variable and Fixed
Rate. Loans

t/ No Orig'ination
Fees

Call or stop in and see how
. much money you can save

PENDER
STATE BANK

222 Main Street
Pender,Nebr.68047
Pho~. 402.385.3063



Phone 375·4420

BLACK KNIGHT
RESTAURANT

& LOUNGE
205 Main
Wayne

Wayne

CLARKSON
SERVICE

~---------------------I ~ CL,"'UCSC)N SERVia . ·.~.I
I! NAM' .' I
I~ . .',
.. ADDRESS . . . . . ..... . '-'::(1
I d. - , . CLARKSON s..vla ~

~-----~--------------

CARR AUTO & AG
North Hwy. 35 WlIyne. HE
Phone 375·2685 or 375.2687

r-----------------------,•.§ UACK KHIOHT ••

I. NAME U
19 ADMESS II
,- .LAO( kNIGHt ' I

~---------------------~

~NAPA~ NAPA ~NAPA~ r.

Quality Parts At ['
Competitive Prices

Everything You Need For The Farm,
Tractor. Auto or Truck

Machine Shop Service Available
- Valve Grinding

- Head Wo"'"
--. Gledlleadlng

- Ho' Tonk Cleaning
- Cylinder Boring

Starter and Alternator Repair

OPEN
7 DAYS

A:WEEK'"
S.ERVING

LUNCH
.11 A.M.-l P.M.~.,

• SALAD / .'
BAR

• NOON
SPECIALS

Open Evenings
'Except

Sunday Evening

~ __6_14 Main

With Interest rates as low as
they have bllen In 10 years.
thl. ,may be the time to ob
tciln,yclur dream home, You
will . be pleaoed with the
low.r payments. ,f

'"C!mesavalJable In
Wakefield and Wayne.
Plea.. contad UI for details.

~~.

3/$1.00

HardeeI'·
6Q2 Main St. - Wayne

Doesch~rJs Appliance
306 Main 375·3683

~------~----------------i~ ! ,lIlA PltOflt:ItT't' IXCHANGI Ii
I~NAM' ' ~I
I- • cI
I~ . ADDRESS .' .., 21
II : .ItA PltOHlrTY PotANGI ,II
~-----------------------~

~
~----------~~~--~~---:~-1'

.. ~AM' ~I

I ADDRESS U
HAItDlIJ I

-----------------------~

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

" .·:~1l2 pro,.-;;Ional-Bldg.
Wayne. HE· 68787

375-2134

:1'~:;,.I~~~Il:-+.:t lIroller: Darrel$~~:~b:~~C:lot••:Rei. 37~-3205

Judy SChro.cr.r. Wakefield, ·217.2805.
Bill Woehler'375-4606

~----------------~---~-~i ' DOUOUR'S APPLIANa I
H~NAM' al
la! "21IU ADDR"S ."""",. hi
1 DOUC..... "'".,IANa I

~---------------------~~~

'~"'/..."'..

.'

"l

(~l
of Wayne

305 S.Maln

~-~~~~---:=--------~-,I . I
I~, NAM' Sl
'Ii .A~DR.si ~I
I ........ I

~-----------------------~

f~M~j~~t
'I Tires
f I Mufflers
!' Shocks
~.' Alignment
11 Automotive Service
~ Farm Delivery
11 For YotJ.f Fuel Needs
~", cOn-The-FarmTire;t ·····-5ervice - .

t' -121West-First--375_...33_40_
f
L
i'
'.



Joanne Rahn and Shelly Boyle at
tended· the Briar Cliff basketball
game Saturday to hear Donna play In
the Jazz band. Donna Is a ::;;tud~$-_ at
Briar Cliff CQ!I~~. . ~.-,-~ :,>

,
They also attended Joe's 99th birth
day open house at the Church. Mrs.
LeFavor Is a nelce of Joe's. After
noon callers In the Whitford home
were'Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Ellis,
Leslie and Sabrene, 'and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Ellis and'Jamle.

I

Despite all the publicity about
Alzheimer's disease. the fact re·
mains that It arfects only a
minority of the elderly. Amoog
those 65 and older. only 5 to 15
percent have any kind of InteHee·
tual impairments. and
Alzheimer'S accounts for just
hair of those. Medical experts
estimate that approximately 20
peftent of people over age 80 suf
fer Crom Alzheimer's. However,
there ar~ many other causes or
memory impairment in the elder
Iy•. U you or a loved one ,show
sIgns, of failing memory at any
age, see a physIcian to determine
the cause..
Golden Chuckle: You may loog
for the horse-and·buggy days, but
there's one thing you've got to ad
mit a,bo'Q:t modern, jet-age
transportation. At least we're aU
getting nowhere faster.

o 0

Remember When? January, 1955
,;,,;.;.' '1\' 'presidential" news'· COO~

terence was mmed Cor television
lor the' first time when President
D..wtght D. Eisenhower met the
pres~,~fo~-,the.cam,era~.

'Pres'e~ted,a's a' public"servic,e- to
our senior ,citizens, and the peo
ple ,~bo care about them by the
Wayne Care ,"Cen~...'. 918 Main
street. ~ayne. Nebra.O 68~.

76---l92L-~-=- .__

The Jim Martindale's and sons,
Creighton, visited In the Jerry 'Mar
tindale home Sunday evening.

Birthday guests in the Melvin
Magnuson, Wayne, home Sunday
afternoon In' honor of the host'"were
the Waliace Magnuson's, Dora Peter
son, Vivian Elde-rs, Laurel; the Ron
Magnuson's, Krista and. J-ohn, Car
roll; the Larry Magnuson) and Amy,
Wayne; the Glen Magnuson's, Mr.
and Mrs. Arvid Peterson, Mrs. Art

- Ji:>f-i'nSon, Mrs'- Kenneth Olson, Con
cord.

January 12 evening birthday
guests of Ed Kirchner were Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Kirchner, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike WoicJk and Brent, Mrs. Joyce
Conklin all of South Sioux City; Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Hattlg, Wakefield;
Deb Starz/' Jason and Joshua,
Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Vic Carlson,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rewlnkle and
Danyell Rewlnkle.

Beth "Smldth, Omaha, visited Mr.
Kenneth Olson Saturday afternoon.

Your
Family

Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

Cheryl Hall

ClarkSOn's and Tracy, Creighton" the
Lavern Clarkson's, Arlington, and
Keith Clarkson, Doris Manz, Laurel,
who joined 'them for the afternoon.
The Elmer Walker's, Mark and
Eunice, Wayne were evening.__gue~ts.

Life We Could ·Remember". Ella
read Romans 12·15. We collected our
Sunshine' pennies. We will send
valentines to all Allen people In Care
Centers. Readings were gIven by
Phyllis Geiger, and Sylvia Whitford.
They. ended ,the, meeting with the
Lord's"Prayer. The next meeting wIll
be at the La Royce Onderstahl's.

Saturday, Jan. 24 and televised on Sunday, Feb. 1at 5:30 p.m.
on KMEG Channel 14. Members of the Allen Quiz Bowl team
are, front row from left, Elizabeth Hansen,.Oeb Uehling, Allen
teacher and team coach Connie Roberts; back row from left,
Lanny Boswell, Mark Shreve and Craig Hoffman, team cap
tain.

Friday' ,evening, guests in the Ron
Harder home I,n honor of Elli's sixth
birthday wen~ Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Sedivy, Ewing, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Sedivy, Waverly, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lavern Harder, Wayne. The Sedivy

Friday 'mornlng"'coffee' guests"of - -families'were'overnlght guests: --.
Mrs. Jim Clarkson In honor of her The Steve Martindale's entertain-
birthday were .penny Johnson, Doris ed at their home In honor of Katie's
Nobbe, Ester Pe'terson, Gretchen seventh birthday Friday evening.
Dietrich and Sylvia Everts who spent Guests were Kelcey Berg, Carri
the weekend with the Clarksons. Fri· Bartels, Michelle Wlltze, of Laurel,
day afternoon Cindy Taylor and and QUinn Bohlken, Concord.
Doris Nobbe were' guests. Sunday guests at Steve Martin-

dale's were the Elmer Wacker's~·

Sunday, the Robert Clarkson's had Eunice and Mark, Wayne; Murna
a dinner honoring family January Wacker, Dave Tuttle, Laurel;' the
birthdays of Mrs. Jim Clarkson, J 1m Martindale's and sons.
Leonard Clarkson and Tracy, Robert Creighton; Gall Martindale, joining
Clarkson and Joan. Dinner guesls them for the afternoon were Mrs.
were the Jim Clarkson's, Sylvia Eldon Nixon, Karl and Thad of-
Clarkson, Freemont, the Leonard Wakefield.

Amazing Antihistamines
Antihistamines are among the primary ingredients

in many popular allergy and cold remedies. The dry
ing effect caused by antihistamines helps relieve con
gestion and decreases the flow of secretions from the
eyes and no~e, In allergy, antihistamines block the ef
fects of histamine and reduce redness and swelling of
the nose and eyes.

Yet antihistamines have a variety of other uses.
They are amazing medicines - safe, versatile, and
effective. Uses for antihistamines for other than colds
and allergy include: .
Bites and stings: The secretions of biting and stinging
insects can cause release of histamine by the body,
resulting in redness, swelling, p~in, and itching: An
Uhis.tamines helprelieve all of these symptoms.
Motion sickness and nausea ,. Some antihistamines
have aealming effect on the inner ear and help pre
vent and relieve motion sickness and nausea due to
other causes.
Sleep inducement: A major side effect of virtually all

.- . nOlJIl~escription antihistamines is drowsiness. Some
agentsare more· prone (0 cause drowsiness than
others and are the active ingredients in most OTC
sleep aids. .... -._--0-

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Hansen of Sioux
City spent Sunday, vIsiting in the
Virginia Wheeler home.

Warren Hanson, Alliance and fi"r;
and Mrs. Bud Hans'on were guests In
the Marc Lawrence home, at Waver
ly, J,an. 11. Warren ,left for Alliance
6n Monday morning.

Tuesday, Jan. 27: High school girls
basketb.all g'ame at Coler,idge, 6:30
p.m. ,

Thursday, Jan. 29: Girls basketball
game at Emerson.

Wayne, the Verdel Erwin's, and the
Marlen Johnson's. The Clarence
Pearson's brought Helen back to Lin
coln' and spent Jan. 10·11 in the home
of Helen Pearson and Jim Pearson,
LIncoln,

Wednesday, Jan. 28: Family night,
7:30 P.M.

Saturday, Jan. 24: Junior ,High
boys and girls basketball, Wakefield
at AlIen~ 2p.m. Allen QuiZ bawl tea.m
to tape their competition with Heelan
at KMEG 14.

Monday, Jan. 26: Junior high boys
basketball at Homer3:30'p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR'
Friday, Jan. 23:.WalthI1l and Allen

girls and boys basketball game at
Allen. Both varslties begInning at
6:30p.m.

FIVE ALLEN HIGH SCHOOL students making up that
school's Quiz Bowl team racked up enough points during first
round competition on Jan. 10and will now advance to the se
cond phase of competition sponsored by KMEG Channel.14,
Briar Cliff College and Morningside College. The Allen team
won three out of five games on Jan. 10 and will now take on
Sioux City Heelan High School. That game will be taped on

Mr. and Mrs. Keith ErIckson at·
tended the baptism of theIr gran·
daughter Emily Elizabeth Carlson,
daughter of Mark and Vicki Carlson,
Omaha, Sunday at the...St, John Vlan
ney Catholic Church of Mi lI'ard.

Also attendfng were Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Carloon and Angie, Melvifl
Carlson, White Bear Lake, MN; ML
'and Mrs. Tom Tledgen, Ashley and
Ryan,. Llncoln~They· were· all guests
later 'in the Mark 'Carlson home,
Omaha.

The birthday of Denise Tledgen
was also celebrat!'!d.

Helen Pearson of Lincol n spent
Jan. 5-10 in the Clarence Pearson
home. She also visited her Mother,
Mrs. Hilma Petersoh at Wakefield
Care Center. The Clarence Pecrrson's
and Guest Helen Pearson were din·
ner guests Jan. 14 In the Mar len
Johnson home. Dinner guests In the
Clarence Pearson home, Jan. B, with
Helen Pearson were Esther Rubeck,
Roy Pearson, Cdncord, Mr. and Mrs.
Walt Pearson, Wayne. Friday even
ing callers In the Clarence Pearson
home to visit Helen Pearson were

. Mr. and Mrs, Dwight Anderson,

~hamber Insights
by Linda M. Brown E.V.P.

Executive Vice President of Wayne
Chamber of Commerce and
Wayne Industries, Inc.

With 1987 wen Into It. beginnings. your Chamber of Commerce I.
lookIng forward to a very busV-' praductlvo year. The Program of Work Is
completed and I. already being utilized. I

In thl, first article of 1987 I would IIko to sharo same Insights of the
history of the Chamber of Commerce.

The beginnings of the Ch,l:Jmber of Commercu movement traCGd back
almost 6.000 years to tho city of Marl In MesopotamIa. The beginning of
the modom Chamber was In 1599 when merchant. In Marseille., France
form.ran Independent 'voluntary'organlmtlon to represent cammer·
dal lnterests of the city's port.

The flnt American Chamber of Commerce was establlsh.d In 1760 and
was essentially an organb:atln repnnentlng the buslneurnen of 'Hew
York City. By 1870 thoro wero Chamben,of Commerce In 40 American
dtleL A group of Ohio businessmen organized the first state Chamber
of Commerce In 1893. Today there are 40 state and regIonal Chambers
In the., United ,$tatoL The United States Chamber of ComrrM'rw was
created In 191' and has a membership of 2,700 local, state and regional
Chambers. 1.000 -trade and professional onodatlons and 39,000
business members.

Th. variety of a Chamber's actlvltl.. Is virtually unlimited, dep...dlng
on community needs and the desire and ability of the' Chamber to me.t
those needs. Its overall mission of communIty devolopment Is det.-mln.
.d by Its Program of Work. ..

iff.tlve Chamber. of COm....rce try to have".th... elements present:
•••Spe,clfl'c goals and oblectlve. designed to ~tcomplIsh the purpoM of

the organization to meet the ne.d_ and dell,... of bu.lne. and the com.
munlty.

.•.Involved and commlffod leadership well briefed In their respon
sibilities and who will use their time and taJent to accompllih mean·
Ingful goalL

...A membenhlp who I. Info~ed, Interested and wUUne persons to
chair commltt.... carry out action proleds ancl provide the nMeu-ary
admlnlstratlvCl expenses.

.•.Sklll" executive management dGtllcoteet to sound operation. flexl.
ble to Innovot. thange and cCilpable ~ motivating voluntary penonn.l.

Tne most loJ.pOrtant pC:ir't'~f any Chamb.rof,CommarceIs peop". Wlt':t
contem.d, dedicated people your Chamber' wilt ~rlYIiI. A's your
,Q\amber thrive•• so wilt "fO:ur comn:sun1ty.

Sponsored by:

VAKOC BWLDING &
HOME· CENTER

and FINAL TOUCH
110 South Logan Wayne, NE 6"787

co • Phone.375.2035

Springbank Friends
- -----{:Rey,:.-Rog~r--Gr-een·)-~·_._
Sunday, Jan. 25:, ,$,unday .school, .

9.:30 a,.m.'; Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 28:' Monthly

meeting, .7.:30 p.m. at church.

Adel Bohlken and Judy Martlndae
served refreshments.

Next meetIng Is February 19.

St. Paul lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, Pastor)

Thursday, Jan. 22: Ladles Aid at
church.

Sunday, Jan. 25: Morning Worship
service, 9 A.M.; Sunday school, 9:45
A.M.

Tuesday, Jan. 27: Bible study, 7:30
P.M. -, -

Wednl!sda.Y, Jan. 28: Confirmation,
nOP.M.

Evangelical Free Church
(Bob Brenner, Pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 25: Family Sunday
schooL 9:30 A.M.; Morning Worship
service, 10:30 A.M.; SerVice at
Hillcrest. Laurel,~M.; Evening
practice, 7:30 P.M.; ~olr practice,
8:30 P.M.

F"'rst Lutheran
(Rev. Dti~ne Marburg~r,pastor)
Sunday;'Jan.25: Sunday school, 10

. a.m.; Morning worship, 9 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 28i Confirmation

class, 3:30 p,m.

L,ot.~ J...~ 21·"
HI......, .1. p.m._gntv.w..I"'UMlhY'1l:OOp.-·

Jan. 2:s.29N'lhll.,at 7t20
Saturcl..,,, Sundoy "'t1lln_2 p.m.'.Oe"" Tu• .s.., 7:20 p.m.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
The Dixon County Hlstor~Socle.

ty will meet Tuesday, Jan. 27 t 1:30
~.m. In the Vern Jones hom \

CONCORDIA LCW
Concordia LCW met Thursday with

Mrs. Bud Hanson opening the
meeting with the poem "Be Strong".
Mln,utes wer~. r~d~ Than~ you's Concordia L.:utheran Church
we-re read fFOrn' Lutheran ThriH's -- - _._( Duane'Marburger, Pastor)
shop, Omaha; Hillcrest Care Center, Thursday, Jan. 22: 'Men's Bible
Laurel; Mrs. clifford Fredrl-ekson, study at Senior Center, 'Concord, 6:30
Wayne; Minnie Carlson; a tetter A.M..
from Mailbox MiSSionary in Japan; Sunday, Jan. 25: Sunday school
and Tom Nelson was also read. The and Bible class, 9:30 A.M.; Morning
1987 budget was approved as well as Worship service, 10:45 A.M. I
a motion to paint Kitchen cupboards.

Phoebe Circle gave the program
"A Time for Renewal" with Mrs.
Glen Magnuson as leaoer, with sing
Ing of hymns. Mrs. Ted Johnson gave
Devotions from John 14, 1·27. Mrs.
Clarence Pearson led a Litany with
group. Meditation was given by 5 cir·
cle members, closing with Spiritual
Quizzes, and prayer.

Reminders were-World Day of
Pra\;·-'er-March at Concordia,
Dlsfi"ict Assembly March 31 at First
Lutheran South Sioux City. Elizabeth
Circle served refreshments.

FRIENDLY NE'IGHBORS
Friendly Neighbors Home Exten

flon Club met Thursday evening, af
the Senior Center, Concord with 10
members present. -

Adel Bohlken gave the lesson "File
it easy-find It fast". 1987 year books
were filled 'in with lessons and

'leaders and hostesses.

SENIOR CENTER NEWS
At the Allen Senior center, Pot

Luck dinnerwas attended by about 20
seniors. Fun bingo was played after
dinner. Last Wednesday, the women
met to play cards'. Even If you ,don't
know how to play, or you haven't

-- ....pJayed lately Y.ou_are Invited to come
-down-to our--next-one, which will be
.Wednesday, Jan. 28 at 1:30 p.m.

cOncord··....W.

._~~·I'!1~ ·"-!pn~ltJ.l)- the' Allen- Senior·,' 'FeUOWShl';'·'Lo~k:tn,j-.wlll-~e h"ld ~t
Citizen Center. cn!Jare-rr,.ana"Tolltn-;oo=o--th·e·------s:o'Uttr-'SI"DUx::::Citr-Un»ed'~ C~__,-------'-':'

Chairman, J.ean Morgan reported-on Methodist-Church begInning at4 p.m.
, t.he Chlldren- and .youth prol~cts for ~atlJr~ay,Jan.-'3l, and ending 'Sunday'
t~~. coming yean _ _ ~ornl,ng,> 'Thgse pla,nn.lng to attend

:r~:~:~~,~~=~~~t:;Q~~~:S-'A~~~ ~~~~la~~~e~ObyCO~::~;~~~yJna~.,a~~__
Preventlqn :,' and' Teenage Slilclde. Cost.f~r'th~all night event is $8-whlc~----:
These will, be place:d on, 'the cof,fee Incl~des SaTurday evening supper
tables ,at_t~e-~arch·Parent/Teacher and Sunday· morning breakfast.

~-~,CQotEirelJc:e_.fQr:an.y~M.,lflteJ:t::$_tedJo:-

take an,d read. It was also decldecHo
'order 'an' educatlon'al comic hoOk on
the' subleCt of child' safety/drug
abuse 'prevention to reassure
children that 'they: hiwe the right. to
grow up safe from physical and sex
ual abuse by family, ,friends and

_,~tra.ng~rs... The~e books will be ~Iven
--------;---:·=to::SWdents,·ln grades Kindergarten

through sixth at the Allen School.
Marge Hoffman, Americanism

Chairman, . reported, she had can
taded ,. th.e school concerning the
Ameri.canlsm Essay Contest.

A donation was sent to the Grand United Methodist
fsland Veterans Home In honor 'Of the (Rev. Anderson Kwankin)
100th, year celebration of the Home. Sunday, -Jan. 25: Worship" 9 a.m:;

-- ....T.hese-donatlons..wU-l-be.u$9d,.to-buUd ".... S-u'nday,.....sthooJ#-_,.lO.,-a.m~L_~linJted.-;_.
an outdoor bandstand..--, Methodist Youth,Soclal with Tlffanny

---.It ,_wa s __ vot~~LtQ..._~po!j,~Qr._~_ i..':J_~o.r . Ha.r~naanav-en-as-e--tn\:ha-rge:
class 91rl to attend Girls State In-' -Cla-sses--. 7th " 'grade"-'and----senlors'-
June. A delegate and alternate will hosting.
be sel'ected at the February meeting.

Hostesses were' Pauline Karlberg COMMUNITY cALENDAR:
and Marge Hoffman. Thursday, Jan. 22: Rest Ayvhlle

The next meeting will be February.. club, 2·p.m. With Mary Lou Koester.
9 at 7 :30 p.m. In the Senior Citizen Chatter sew club changed to Satur·
Center. day.

Saturday .. Jan. 24: Chatter sew
club, 2 p.m. with Marlene Swanson.
Bring $2, bingo gift and salad for
lunch.

Tuesday, Jan. 27: Pleasant hour
club, 2 p.m. with Sophie Lockwood at
Wakefield.

Wednesday', Jan. 28: Blood
pressure clinIc, 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. at
the Sr...Citlzens Center.

Thursday, Jan:-29: Drlvers'Llcense
exams at Ponca Dixon County Cour
thouse 8:30 to noon and 1 p.m. to 4:45
p.m.

Friday, Jan. 30: Knitting club, 2
p.m. with Mabel Wheeler at the
Wayne Care Center.


